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THE 

INTRODtJCTION. 

I T has been ,to many a Cau[c of VIan
i der, how it comes to pars that the 

Eng/ij7) have fo few Indians in their 
nterelt, while the Frl'llch have [0 many 

at Command; and by what Means and 
for what Rea[cns thofe neighbouring 
Tribes in particular, who, at the firft 
Arrival of the Eng/i)b in PfJl/5'/va!zia, and 
for a long ~eries of Years afterwards, 
{hewed every Mark of Affection and 
Kindnefs, fhoulcl become our moH bitter 
Enemies, and treat thofe ,vhom they had 
[0 often declared they looked upon as their 
Brethren, nay as their own Flelh and 
Blood, with [uch barbarous Cruelties. 

By [orne they are looked on as faithlefs 
and perfidious; while others, confidering 
their former Friendihip, the many Services 
they have clone the Eng!iJb, and the He","! 
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[ 4 ] 
Attachment they have {hewed to our Ill
terefi during feveraJ Wars with France, 
imagine there illUil: be fOille Caufe for 
this Change in their behaviour. The 
Indians themfelves, when called upon in 
a public Treaty, to explain the Motives of 
their Conduct, declare that the Sollicita
tions of the French, joined with the Abu[es 
they have fuffered from the Ellglijb, parti. 
cularly in being cheated and defrauded of 
their Land, have at length induced them 
to become our Enemies and to make vVar 
upon us. 

That the French had been active to 

draw off the Indians, and engage them in 
their Interefr, was 110t doubted: But as 
to the Complaints they made of Abufes 
received from the Engiijh, and of their 
being wronged of their Lands, much 
Pains have been taken to reprefent them 
as groLlndlefs, and only lame ExclJies for 
their late Perfidiuufi1efs. Nay fome 11a ve 
gone [0 far as to fay, that the!e Complaints 
are the Eifeas of the unhappy Divifions 
that prevailed in this Government. 

In order therefore to clear up there 
Points, and to examine into the Founda
tion and Truth of thefe Complaints, Re
courfe has been had to as many of the 
Treaties and Conferences held between the 

I1Z~ 



[ 5 ] 
Indians and this Government, for above 
thirty Years paft; as could be procured. 

It is a Matter of no [mall Confe
quence to know the Grounds of the 
ComI~laints made by the Indiam, that, in 
Cafe they are falfe, J uftice may be done to 
the Characters of thofe who are injured 
thereby; and, if true, that proper Re
medies may be applied, and that the 
Crown of Great Britain may not, by the 
Avarice and Wickednefs of a few, be de
prived of the FriendDlip and Alliance.of 
thofe Nations who are capable of being 
our moft ufeful Friends, or molt danger
ous Enemies. 

It could have been wiDled, for the Sake 
of Truth, that Accefs had been allowed 
to the Minutes of Coun~il, which are 
the only public Record kept of the Tranf
actions between the Government of Penf .. l
':.'(l7lia and the Indians; or that the Minutes of 
feveral Conferences with tbeIndians had been 
duly taken, and regularly pubJiD1ed; or 
that all the Deeds granted by the Indialls 
had been recorded in the Rolls-Office, as 
they ought to have been: Had thefe 
been done, the Matter might have been 
fet in a fuller and clearer Light. How
ever, by perufing the follo'Ning ExtraCts, 
taken from fuch Treaties as could be mr:t 

A 3 \',ith, 
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with, from the Votes of the Affembly, 
from fuch Deeds as have been recorded, 
and from other authentic Papers and Let
ters, it will be clearly [cen whether the 
Complaints of the Indians are only invent
ed to palliate their late Cond~la; whe
ther they are the Effects of Party; or w he
thel' their Pretenfions are reafonable, and 
their Demands confil1.ent with Jufiice. 

AN 



A N 

E N Cl U I 'R Y ... '- , 

GOV ERN 0 R K,'i,£, having, in 1722, re- IntroJuc
ceived Advice th~t fome Perfons u.nder ~ion to 
Pretence of fearchwrr for Cooper Mmes [realy, 

intended to take up Lands, by Vim;e of il iC!ry~ 17
n 

land Rights on the Weft Side of the River Suf
queban/lab above ComJlogo, iffued a Proclamation 
to prevent them. Soon after, having Advice that 
fame Perfons were atl:ually g0ne from Nlalylmzd to 
furvey the Land, he went thither himfelf with· 
the Surveyor-General of the Province, and ar-
riving firft, ordered the Surveyor-General, by 
Virtue of Proprietary Rights which he had be-
fore purchafed, to fmvey for him five hlmdred 
and thirty Acres of Land upon that Spot, which 
he perceived was lib,: to prove a BOlle of Con-
tention and the CccaGon of Mifchitf. U pan his 
Return b(:ing informed that the young Men of 
Conejlogo were going out to \\' ar, he thought it 
neceffary to hold a Conference with thofe Indians.; 
and accordingly go:ng to their Town, called a 
Meeting of the Chiefs of the Mingoes, the Sha
wane(e, and the Ganaway (Ceno)') L:,;ia?iJ, at 
which he reminded them of the Friendlbip that Ccnell:ogo 
fubfif1:ed between them and this Government, of Treaty, 

A 4 the 17 22
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( g ) 
the Favours he had done them, how he had gone 
to ViI'ginia to ferve them, and at their Requeft 
removed one John Grift. from a Settlement he 
had made beyond the SuJquehannah, and had 
ftrictIy forbidden any Perf on whatever from take
ing up Lands or fettling there without his Leave, 
&c. In the Clofe of his Speech he informs them 
of the News he had heard of their going to
''{ar, and abfolutely forbids them to go. 

Hereupon the Indians called a Council, and 
h~ving agreed upon an An[wer, met the Gover
nor next Day: And Ci'vility their Chief having,. 
in the Name of the indians, thanked the Gover
nor for the Pains he had taken to ferve them, and 
expreffed tee Confidence they had in the Go
vernment, declares, that tho' their Warriors were 
intended againft the Cataw!as, yet as the Gover
nor difapproved of their going they fhould be 
immediately ftopped, after which he proceeds to' 
fay, " That when the Proprietor, Jf?illiam Penn,. 
came into this Country Forty Years ago, he got 
fame Perlon at New Tork to purchafe the Lands 
0n Sujquehannah f.om the Five Nations, who 
pretended a Right to them, laaving conquered 
the People formerly fettled there; that when 
TViiliaJ)! Penn came from New Tcrk he fent for 
them to hold a CGLll1cil with him at Philadelphia, 
and lh-;:wecl them' a Parchment, which he told 
them wa, a Right to thofe Lands, that he had 
purchafed. them trom the Five Nations, for which 
he had !tilt a great many Goods in a Veffel to 

New Tork; that when the Cone/hgoes underftood 
he bad bought their Land, they "vere forry; upon, 
which J.-Vi/limn Penn took the Parchment and 
laid it llpon the Ground, faying to them, that 
it fhculd be in common amongft them, viz. tbe 
EfiglJb and the I7ldians; that when J.-Villiam Penn' 
had J[ter that j\1anner given them the fame Pri-

viledg,e 



( 9 ) 
viledge to the Land as his own People, he taid 
them he would not do as the Mar),ialtderJ did, 
by calling them ChiWren or Brothers only; for 
often Parents would be apt to whip their Chil
dren too fevere1y, and Brothers fometimes would 
differ; neither would he compare the Friendlhip 
between him and the Sufquehannab India1ZS to a 
Chain, for the Rain might fometimes rull: it, or 
a Tree fall and break it; but he faid the /Ju/ialZs 
ihould be ell:eemed by him and his People as the 
fame Flefh and Blood with the Chri!l:ians. and 
the fame as if one Man's Body was to be di
vided in two Parts. After they had made {o 
firm a League with William Penn, he gave them 
that Parchment, (here Civility held a i'archrnent 
in his Hand) and told them to preferve it care
fully for three Generations, that their Children 
might fee and know what then pa1Ted in Council. 
as if he remained himfelf with them to repeat it, 
but that the fourth Generation would both for
get him and it." 

Civility pre[ented to the Governor the Parch
ment in his Hand to read; it contained Artides 
of Friendlhip and Agreement made between the 
Proprietary and them, and confirmed the Sale of 
Lands made by the Five Nations to the Pro.
prietary *. 

• !flue'y. By what Ciq;i!ity fays, would it not appear that 
the Ind am were not made fully acquainted with the Nature 
flf that Parchment, for after what is faid of tkir being forry 
that the Proprietor had bought their Lands, can it be imagine;i 
that they intended by it to give up their l{ight to that Land, 
or to confirm to the Propriet~ry tbe I'urch,,(e made. of the 
Five N<ltions, without reierving to thcmfch"es a Right to 

thofe Lands in common with the Eni:I.jZ" agreeable to what 
they ima<>ined was promifed to them? But it may be noted, 
all we know of the Contents of the \\'fj,;!l;: is from C)'" 

.. 1ccount given by the Proprietary Agcnn" -
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:the G()vernoi's Anfwer to this is as follows: 

" I am very glad to find that you remember 
fo perfectly the wile and kind Expremons of the 
areat and aood rVilliam Penn towards you; and 
I know th~ the Pmcha(e which he made of the 
Lands on both Sides Sujquehmmab, is exactly 
true as you tell it, only I have heard farther, that 
when he was fo good to tell your People that 
notwithfl:anding that Purchafe the Lands !bould 
fiiH be in common between his People and them, 
you aniwered, that a very little Land would ferve 
you, and thereupon you fully confirmed his 
Riaht by yom own Confent and good Will, as 
the

D 

Parchment yeu Jhewed me fully declares." 
On the fecond Day of the Conference the Go

vernor b~de Civility afk all the Indians prefent, 
jf they were well pleafed to underfl:and that the 
Governor had taken up a fmall Tract of Land 
io near them on the other Side of Sufquebannah. 

They an(wered, That they liked it very well, 
and faid it was good Luck to them that there 
was any Thing to be found there which could 
invite the Governor to make a Settlement amongft 
them; but they defired to know whether the 
Governor's fetding there would r.ot occafion the 
immediate Settlement of all that Side of the Ri
ver, and if that was the Governor's Intention. 

To which the Governor anfwered, " It was 
not the Intention' of the Government as yet, to 
fuffer that Side of the River to be fetded, being 
they could have no Magifl:rates or great Men 
there to keep the People in Peace and good Or
der; and that the Governor had only taken up 
that Land himfelf at this Time to prevent others 
from doing it without his KoO\vledae, and con
trary to his Orders; and that he might be nearer 

to 
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to them himfelf, in order to (we and proteCt them 
from being difl:urbed by any 1:'erfons whatio
ever." 

At this Treaty the Indians complain of the 
Damage they receive by fhong Liquor being 
brought among them; they fay, "The Il7dial1S 
" could live contentedly and grow rich, if it 
" were not for the ~lantities of Rum that is 
" fuffered' to come amongft them, contrary to 
" what Tf7illiam Penn promifed them." 

In anfwer to this the Governor, after letting 
them know how much he is pleafed with the Sa
tisfdCtion they exprefs at his making a final!. 
Settlement near them, " Affures them that he 
will be at fome Pains to make it ufeful and con·· 
venient to them. by endeavouring to hinder his 
People from bringing fuch ~lalltities of Rum 
to fell among the Indians." 

In the Treaty held at Philadelphia July I jr, 
between Governor Gordon and the Deputies of 
the Five Nations, the Indians Speaker, '.1a:me
whamugah, informs the Governor, "That the 
Chiefs of all the Five Nations being met in 
Council, and underfl:anding that the Governor 
of this Province had divers Times fent for them 
to come hither, had therefore fent him and tbofe 
prefent with him, to know the Governor's Plea
{ure." After this he proceeds to fay, "That 
the firft Governor of this .flace, On as, (i. i!. Go
vernor Penn) when he firfl: arrived here, rent to 
them to de fire them to fell Land to him, that 
they anfwered they would not fell it then, but 
they might do it in Time to come; that being 
feveral Times rent :..or, they were now come to 
hear what the Governor had to offer, that whm 
the Governor was at Albany he had fpoke to 
them to tbis Purpo[e; Vfell, my Brethren, you 
have gained the Victory, you have overcome 

thefe 
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thefe People, and their Lands are yours, we {hall 
buy them of you. How many Commanders are 
there amongft you?" And being told they were 
forty, he faid, "Then if you will come down 
to me 1 ,,,ill give each of thefe Commanders a 
Suit of Cloaths fuch as I wear." He farther 
takes Notice, " That a former Governor meet
ing fome of the Warriors of the Five Nations 
at Coneftogo, deiired them to fpeak to their Chiefs 
about the Purchafe of the Land at '7Janandowa ; 
that having no Wampum to fend by them as a 
Token of the Meifage, he gave the Warriors 
a Calk of Powder with fome Shot, a Piece of 
red Strowds and fome Duffels; that the War
riors delivered their Meifage to the Chiefs, who 
have now fent to let the Governor know they are 
willing to proceed to a Sale." 

In anfwer to this the Governor tells them, 
" That he is glad to fee them, that he takes their 
Viiit very kindly at this Time, but that they 
were misinformed when they fuppofed the Go
vernor had fent for them; that Governor Penn 
had, by Means of Colonel Dungan, already 
bought of the Five Nations the Lands on SuJ
quehannah; that the Chiefs of the Five Nations 
about five Years ago, when Sir lf7illianz Keith was 
at" Albany, had of themfelves confirmed the for
mer Grant, and abfolutely releafed all Pretenfions 
to thefe Lands; that the Prefent which a former 
Governor made to lome Indian Warriors at Co
l1ejlOgO, was not with a View to purchafe the 
Lands at 'TJanandowa; that he was obliged to 
them for their Offer to fell thefe Lands if they 
were not yet purchafed; but that he cannot treat 
about them at prefent; that Wtlliam Penn's Son, 
who was born in this Country, is expected over 
here; who, when he comes, may treat with them 

4 U 
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if he thinks it proper; that, in the mean Time, 
as thefe Lands lie next to the Englijh Settlements, 
tho' at a great Difrance, he {hall take this Offer 
as Proof of their Refolution to keep them for 
him." 

After this the Indians, defiring a farther Con
ference with the Governor, inform him, " That 
" there come many Sorts of Traders among 
" them, both Indians and ElIglifh, who all cheat 
" them, and, tho' they get their Skins, they 
" give them very little in Pay: They have fo 
" little for them they cannot live, and can fcarce 
" procure Powder and Shot to hunt with and 
" get more. Thefe Traders bring little of thele, 
" but inftead of them they bring Rum, whi:::h 
" they fell very dear." They tiuther take N 0-

tice, "That both the French and the Englifh are 
" raifing Fortifications in their Country, and in 
" their Neighbourhood, and that great Numbers 
" of People are fent thither, the Meaning of 
" which they do not very well conceive, but 
" they fear fome i:l Confequence from it. They 
" deure that no Settlemtnts may be made up 
" Su{quehcn7wh higher than Paxton; that none 
" of the Settlers thereabouts be fuffered to keep 
" or fell any Rum there; for that being the 
" Road by which their People go out to War, 
" they are apprehenfive of Milchief, if they 
" meet with Liquor in thefe Parts, for the fame 
" Reafons they defire that none of the Traders 
" be aUowed to carry any Rum to the Ohio,' 
" And this they defire may be taken Notice of 
" as the Mind of the Chiefs of the Five Na
" tions." 

To this the Governor anfwered, that, "as to 
Trade, they know it is the Method of all that 
follow it to buy as cheap, and fdl as dear, as they 

can, 



ran, and every Man muft make the heft Bar
'-Fain he can; the Indians cheat the India lIS, and 
~he Englijh cheat the Englijh, and every Man 
mun be on his Guard; th8.t as to Rum feveral· 
Laws had been made to prevent its being carried 
among them, that they might break the Cafl<s 
and clef1:roy all the Rum that was brought to 
them; that hitherto no Settlements had been 
allowed to be made above Paxton, but as young 
People grow up they will l])feacl of Courft, tho' 
that will not be very fpeedily; that as to the For
tificatlons, the E12g!ifb being their Friends, they 
had nothing to fear from any they made, and as 
to thofe made by the French, they were fo re
mote he knew nothing of them." 

Upon Information being made to the Gover
of Coun- nor, in April 1728, by one Letort an Indian 
cil deli- Trader, that Jl.1allClwkyhicholt, a Delaware Chief, 
vered to f 
theAf.em- to revenge the Death 0 JVequell:a * (or Weekwe-
bIy. ley) who had been hanged in the Jerfeys the 

Year before, was endeavouring to engage the 
JIIliamis, or 'I'weektwees, to make War on the Eng
lijh, and that the Five Nations had joined with 
him, it was thought advifeable to enquire far
ther into this Matter. In the mean Time, it 
was judged proper, that the Governor fhould 
take fome Notice of the Indians on SuJquehan
nah and Delaware, thefe Feople generally think
ing themfelves flighted, as no Treaty had been 
held with them for rome Time. 

T'e,tv of In Confequence of this, the Governor, as foon 
condo.zo as he received Advice that Captain Gvility, Chief 
17 eS. of the Conejlogo Indiam, was returned with his 

'" This IFakwelcy is the [arne referred to in the Lancajlel' 
Tre~ty in Mar 1757. whoie Death is affigned by the Depu
ties of the Five Nations as one of the Cau(es oLthe pre(ent 
DiiFerence between the De/a'wares and ElZg/jh. 

Peo-
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People from Hunting, difpatchec1 ~m Exprefs to 
acquaint thofe hdia;!s, that he wO:Jld meet them 
abollt the 2 ~d of !vIay at Conejlogo, where he 
deured that the Chiefs of all the Indians [l,i:c:hr 
be prefent, and that Captain Ch'iiity would d'lf
patch Meffengers to SajJooitan, Opckaffet ad 
Manawk)'hic,~oi2, Chiefs of the Delawares, wbo 
live up the River SufqueIJtmn(!h, to be there. At 
the Time appointed the Governor went and E'et 
the Chiefs of the Cone/toKoes, the Delaware In
dians, on Brandy-IVine, the Cailawefe, and the 
Sbawanefe Indians. At this Conference the Go
vernor put them in Mind of the League or 
Friendlbip which had long ii:bGfl:ed between 
them and this Government, and refrefhes their 
Memory by repeating the principal Heads of it. 
After this he informs them, that he heard the 
cr u'eekt~rjer s were coming as Enemies againft th;s 
Country, which he thOllght muft be falfe as he 
had never hurt the 'I'weektwees: He next ac
quaints them of a late Skirmifh between eleven 
foreign lndimz.r and about twenty of his People, 
at a Place called lvlabanatawny; that, upon re
ceiving the News, he immediately repaired to the 
Place, but found the Indians gone; that, upon 
his Return, he was informed of two or three 
furious Men having killed three friendly Indimzs, 
and hurt two Girls, which grieved him mllcn ; 
that thereupon he had the Murderers apprehended 
and put in Prifon, and that they fhould be tritd 
and pLlnifhed as if they had killed white People. 
He likewife lets them know that, about eight 
Ivlonths ago, an E1Z~li.fh Man was killed by ion1l' 
Ilidians at the Houfe of John Burt in Snake-'I'own, 
and deures they would apprehend the Murderer:. 
and bring them to Juftice. 

The 
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The'Indians, in their Anfwer, let the Gover

nor know, they are well fatisfied with what he 
had faid, and affure him that what had happened 
at John Burt's Houfe was not done by them, 
but by one of the Min):/inks '11<, another Nation, 
for which Reafon they can fay nothing to it. 

Treaty at As the N!effages which Civility fent to t~e 
Philadel- Delaware ChIefs, who liVed on Sufquehamtah, dId 
phialj28. not reach them foon enough for them to attend 

the Treaty at Conejfogo, the Governor defired 
them to meet him at Philadelphia. t Accord
ingly, a few Days after, Saffoonan, King of the 
Delawares, wit[i Opekaffit, and a few more of 
his principal Men, came to Philadelphia, where 
the Governor gave them a hearty Welcome, re
newed the Treaties of Friendfhip which Mr. 
Perm had made with them; acquainted them of 
the Skirmifh that bad happened betwixt his Peo
ple and a Party of ShawaneJe, who came armed 
and painted for War, and were taken for ftrange 
Indians; informed them of the unhappy Acci
dent that bad followed, and of his caufing the 
Murderers to be apprehended and put in Gaol to 
be tried and punifhed as if they had killed one 
of his Majefl:y's SubjeCts; and, laftly, he con
doled with the Friends of the Murdered, and 
comforted them after the Indian Manner. 

In an[wer to this, S(1jJoonan thanks the Gover
nor for the Speech he had made, declares him
felf well pleafed with what the Governor faid in 
l{elation to the Accident that had happened to 
the lndia;zs, and defired that no Mifunderftanding 

'. Here it appears the Mil/Jinks were decbred to be a Na
tion over whom they had no Authority. 

1- Tho' a MeJI'age was rent to l\1t11ta'U.·/lyhirhan, a~ well as 
to theie, yet he did not come, bcill" at that Time full of 
Refentment for the Death of his Kinf~an. 

might 
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might arire on that Account, and concluded with 
faying, that, in two Months, he defigned to re
turn and fpeak more fully. 

But, being told, that if he had any Thing at 
all upon his Mind, it was now a proper Time to 
fpeak it, that it might be heard by all that Com
pany, addreffing himfelf to Mr. James Logan, * he 
proceeded to fay, "That he was grown old, and 
" was troubled to fee the Chriltians fettle on 
" Lands that the Indians had never been paid 
" for; they had fetded on his Lands, for which 
" he had never received any Thing; that he is 
" now an old Man, and muft foon die; that 
" his Children may wonder to fee all their Fa
" ther's Lands gone from them without his re
" ceiving any Thing for them; that the Chrif
" tians now make their Settlements very near 
" them, and they tball have no Place of their 
" own left to live on; that this may occafion a 
;~ Difference between their ChJdren and us here
" after; and he would willingly prevent any 
" Mifunderilanding that may happen." 

iis this Speech was addrdfed to Mr. Logan, 
he, with the Leave of the Governor, anfwered, 
" That he was no otherwife concerned in the 
" Lands of this Province than as he was en
"trufted, with other Commiffioners, by the 
" Proprietor to manage his Affairs of Property 
" in his Abfence; that lVilljam Penn had made 
" it a Rule never to fuffer any Lands to be fet
" tied by his People, till (hey were £lrft ptlr
" chafed of the Indians; that hIS Commiffioner9 
" had followed the fame Rule, and hew little 
" Reafon there was for any Complaint againft 

"' Mr. Lo:an was the Secretary aad the Proprieraries prin. 
cipol /Igent or Com01illioner for Land ,'1ffairs during near 
fony Y:.=.lfS. 
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" him, or the Commiffioners, he would now 
" make appear." 

He faid, "That SafJoonan, who is now pre
" fent, with divers others of the Indian Chiefs, 
" about ten Years fince, having a Notion that 
" they had not been fully paid for their Lands; 
" came to Philadelphia to demand what was due 
" to them; that the Builnefs was heard in Coun
" cil, and he then produced to thole Indians a 
" great Number of Deeds, by which their An~ 
., cefl:ors had fully conveyed, and were as fully 
" paid for all the if Lands f!"Om Duck Creek to' 

Ik7' "near the Forks of Delaware, and that the In
" dians were then entirely latisfied with what had 
" been !hewn to them; and the Commiffioners, 
" to put an End to all further Claims or De
" mancls of rh,lt Kind, in Confideration of their 
" Journey and Trcub:e, made them a Prefent 
" in the Proprietor's Name and Behalf, upon 
" which they agreed to fign an ablOlute Releafe 
" for all thofe Lands, and of all Demands 
" whatfoever upon Account of the faid Pur
" chafe:" And- el~hibiting the faid Infl:rument 
of Rtb1fe, he deilred it might be read, which 
was done in thefe Words; 

" vVe King of the Delaware In-
" ilie;,',-s, PdL'baiJ, lV!et{'jhiciJa)" A~ymnaikan" 
" Pepac;ilZa/J7I?i!, Ghdtypenccman and Opekaffet, 
" Chiefs of the faid hdimls, do acknowledge 
" that we have feen and heard divers Deeds of 
'., S~11e reJ.d unto us, under the Hands and Seals 
" of the former Kings and Chiefs of the Dela
" 'i:::,7;"e !ilt!ic;;J, our Anceil:ors and Predeceffors, 
" who were O'llners of Lands between Dela
o::: '7.:':.7re and Sljqutb{?iit'z(Jb I<.ivers; by which 
" Deeds they have granted and conveved unto 
" TI~:lfia'}1 jJt'llJZ, Proprietor and Go·:ernor in 
" Chief of the Province of Pei~0)lvani(J, and to 

8 " his 
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«< his Heirs and Affigns, all and Gnguiar the'r 
" Lands, Iflancls, VV oods and I.V'Hers, fituate 
~, between the fa:d twO Rivers of De!c"-c"ii-e and 
" Sujquehen1Zeh, and h?d received full Satisfac
" rion for the fame. And we do further ac
" knowledge, that we are fully content and fa
" tisfied with the faid Grant. And whereas the 
" Commiilioners, or Agents of the faid Wit
" limn Penn, have been pleafecl, upon our Vifit 
" to this Government, to bePww on us, as a 
" free Gift, in the Name' of the faid William 
" Penn, thefe following Goods, 'Viz. ,> two 
" Guns, fix Strowd-water Coats, fix Blankets, 
" fix Duffel Match-Coats, and four Kettles, we 
" therefore, in Gratitude for the faid Prefent, as 
" well in Confideration of the feveral Grants 
" made by our Anceftors and Predeceifors, as 
" of the faid feveral Goods herein before-men
" tioned, the Receipt whereof we do hereby ac
" knowledge, do, by thefe Prefents, for us, our 
" Heirs and Succeifors, Grant, Remife, Re
" leafe, and for ever quit Claim unto the faid 
" William Penn, his Heirs and Ailigns, all the 
" faid Lands fituate between the faid two H.ivers 
" of Delaware and Sufquehannah, from Durie 
" Creek to the 1\10untains on this Side Lecbai)', 
" and all .our Ertate, Right, Title, Intereit, 
" Property, Claim and Demand what[oever, in 
" and to the fame, or any Part thereof; fo that 
" neither we, nor any of tIS, nor any l>erfon 
" or Perfons, in the Behalf of any of us, llull, 
" or may hereafter, lay any Claim to any of the 
~, faid Lands, or in anywife molef'c the raid IPi '-
" liam Perol1, his Heirs or Affigns, or any Per-

* The Value of thefe Goods about ten Ponnas Ster(i1ti', 
or one Year's Qpit-Rent of 20,000 Acres of Lan::! at the 
0ld Rent, of 5,,000 Acres at the nelV. 

B 2 " [on 
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" [on claiminO' by, from, or under h1m, them, 
" or any of ~hem, in the peacea?le and quiet 
" Enjoyment of the fame. In Wltnefs whereof 
" we have hereunto fet Qur Hands and Seals, at 
" Philadelphia, the feventeenth Day of Septem
" ber, in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand 
« feven Hundred and eighteen. 

" Sealed and deli- SaJJoonal1 his Mark 0 

" vered (by all but Pokehais his Mark 0 

" Pokehais andPe- Metafheechay his Mark 0 

" pawmaman, who .I1yyamaikan his Mark 0 

" were abfent) in Ghettypenceman his Mark 0 

"-the Prefence of Opekalfet his Mark 0 

" IV. Keith, Ro- Pepawmaman his Mark 0 

" bert .I1/heton, Sa-
" muel Preflon, Anthony Palmer, Jonathan Dick
" injim, Indian Sam, Son to EJ!epenaike, Indian 
" Peter, Pokehais's Nephew or Aweaykoman, 
" Kacbaguefconk, or Toby, his Mark, Tuffoighee
" nan, his Mark, NeeJha!appih, or Andrew, his 
"Mark. Sealed and delivered by Pokehais and 
" P"'pawmaman in the Prefence of James Logan, 
" Robert ./ljhetolZ, Clement Plum}led, David E
" vans, Nedau;away, or Oliver, NeeJhalappy, or 
" Andre-I!). " 

This Deed Salfool1a1l and OpekajJet both ac
knowledged to be true, and that they had been 
paid for all the Lands therein-mentioned; but 
Saffionan faid, the Lands beyond thefe Bounds 
had never been paid for; that -thefe reached no 
farther than a few Miles beyond 'oley, but that 
their Lands on 'J'ulpyhockill were feated by the 
Chrillians. 

Mr. Logall anfwered, that he underftood at 
the Time that Deed was drawn, and ever fince, 
that Lechay Hills, or Mountains, ftretched away 
from a little below Lecha.l', or the Forks of Dela-

ware, 
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ware, to tbofe Hills on SuJquehannab, that lie 
about ten Miles above PextclZ. Mr. Fanner faid, 
thofe Hills paffed from Lechay a few Miles above 
Oley, and reached no farther, and that 'J ulJJhoc
kin Lands lay beyond them. 

Mr. Logan proceeded to fay, that whether thofe 
Lands of 'Iulpyhockin were within or without the 
Bounds mentioned in the Deed, he well knew that 
the Indians, fome few Years fince, were feated on 
them, and that he, with the other Commiffi
oners, would never confent that any Settlement 
fhould be made on Lands, where the Indians 
were feated; that thefe Lands were fetded whol
ly againft their Minds, and even without their 
Knowledge. 

After this, Mr. Logan, by a Petition prefent
ed to Governor Keith by the Dutch fettled at Tul
pyhockin, goes on to prove, that merely by the 
Authority of Governor Keith, "Thofe Foreign
" ers (namely the Dutch) had been encouraged
" to invade thefe Lands (at 'Iulpyhockin) to the 
" manifeft Injury of the Proprietor, and to the 
" great Abufe of the Indians, who, at that very 
" Time, were feated there, and had their Corn 
" deftroyed by thofe People's Creatures." Then 
applying to the IndiaiJs, "He defired, that tho' 
" thefe People had feated themfelves on the Tut
" pyhockin Lands, without the Commiffioners 
" Leave or Confent, yet that they would not 
" offer them any Violence, or injure them, but 
" wait till fuch Time as that Matter could be ad
" jufted." 

As the Governor had examined Civility * and 
the Cone.ftogo Indians abollt the Murder that was 
committed at 'John Burt's, fo likewife he enquired 
of thefe whether they had not heard of that Mat-

Ii' An Indian Chief fo calledo 
B 3 ter~ 
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ter, and whether the Indians, who committed 
the Ivlurder, belonged to them. They faid~ 
they had heard of it, but it was not done by 
any of thtirs, but by fome of the MinJJink In
dians: The Governor then alked them where 
thofe of thn Nation lived, and under what 
Chief. To which they anfwered, That the lvli
nijJiilks lived at the Forks of SttJquehamzah above 
ivJC:/.J(!),Oii,)', and that their King's Name was Kin
da./Jowa. Thus we fce that the lvJini/finks are 
quite a diflinC'c Nation from the Northern Dela
'iCm'fS, of which was King, and confe
quernly DQ Lands of the former could be con
veyed away by any Gmnt from the latter. 

lis tbe Boundaries between the Jndi(!12s and the 
E:!c~7i:' are fa fully al:ertained in this Treaty, it 
was l:1Cll,:::I1t proper to bL thus particular. Every 
Thing r(bLing to Land Affairs are here fa clearly 
flated, the Deed of Releafe fo full and explicit, 
that for the future one would imagine no Doubts 
could ari!e refpet1ing Lands; or, fhou!d any arife, 
they might eaGiy be fojved. By what is here 
laid, it appears plain that the De!(!ware Indiam 
can have no Pretenfions to the Lands lying ce
tween S:!/qi!d'f!,:!:dJ and Delc;ware, from Duck 
Creek to the Hills below the Forks of De~ 
h::'c?,"2; and that the Engli/';, at that Time, had 
no Eight or Preten[iolls, Ul1c~ei' hdif!n Titles, to 
any Lands North of the I~~d Lcd'i!Y Hills; that 

,all the Deeds, formerly given by· the Indians, 
\iere carefully examined, and the Extent of the 
I ands therein granted was fully afcertained, and 
all included, in the Deed of 17 18 . 

It may not be amifs to mention here, th;H the 
Year befo:'e, when lome Ptrions wanted to take 
up L.ands in the I'vJini(!inks (which is in the Forks 
of [JeI.!CL!i'!) Mr. LogaiJ wrote to the Sur-

veyor 
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veyor of Bucks COUllty to prevent it; my" would 
not permit any Lands to be: furveyed on the Le
chay Hills four Miles above Durham, b~caufe not 
purchafed of the Indians, unle[s the Indians pre
vioul1y engage to parr with it very reafonably. 
This appears from the annexed Copy of the Let
ter which has been compared with the Original 
now in being. * 

In T 729, when the Coneflogoes and Gcmmvay T:'c~tr 
IJ!dia!7s came to return the Governor's Vifit, and CWlth ~he 

onew)-
to make him a Prefent, the Shmvmufe did not goes, ~'c. 
come, having (as Civility faid) unhappily fpent ~t Phih
ali their Provifions on Rum; for which Reaion dclpb, 

they were obliged to ftay at home and provide 17 2 9 
Subfiftence for their Families: Hmvever, they 
contributed their Part of the Prefent to be made, 
and deured that thole that came, to ljJeak in their 
Name. 

At this Treaty'fawel1lza, an aQ'ed Counfellor, 
repeated the Subftance of fevereal Conferences 

'" Friend Tho. Watjim, Fhi/aiel/hia, 20. Nov. 1727. 
This Morning I \vrate to th.:c by .'l at, ';'{~\ij" concerning 

,Varrants that may be oifered thee to Le bid out on the Mi
tz'ilink L'nds, and was then of Opinion, that the Bearer 
hereof, 70/ rna'cr. propared to by his there. Having 
fince [cen him, he tells me he has no {veh ThollP'ht, bllt 
would have Jt bid. three or four Miles abo'.'e D:"L

c

;,,', on a 
Spot of pretty good L~nd there among

'
l the Hills, :.md., I 

think, at {orne Difi;;mcc fi-om the l.:.iver, rropult:),~, as he 
lilYs, to live there himiClf with his Kir;:mon, who was here 
w;:.h him. Pray take the fj,;t Opportunity to mention it t," 
.7- LOlZghorn; for. if lIe has no coni1dcr~ble CL_i~ct;C;:1 to it 
(,bt is, if he has laid no R;ght on it) 1 Gll:r:at.~ .. 'J,;:, \\'C 
Jhollld make any other tbn that it is ml 

dians, which is fa material an One, .. hat, ','. 
Vi()U5 Engarrement to part \vith it vc:'-..-
be {urve)~elthere. But of this they thm1(c1,' "s, me~n J oJ 
11'/ celer, &c. propofe to take Care. This is \';hat Gifcrs on 
~his Head fi'om thy loving Friend, 

13 4 which 
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which Mr. Penn had held with the Indian!; de
fired that Love and Friendfhip might ever conti
nue between the Englijh and Indians; that what 
Governor Penn had fpoke to them might ever be 
remembered; and concludes with faying, "That 
" he is well plea fed with all that has paffed be
" tween us and them, but is apprehenlive fome 
" Mifchief may happen thro' the great ~lan
" tities of Rum which are daily carried amongll: 
" the Indians, who, being greedy of that Li
" quor, are foon debauched by it, and may 
" then eafily be flirred up to fome unhappy or ill 
" Action; that William Penn had told them he 
" would not fuffer any large Quantity of that 
" Liquor to be brought among them, and that 
" they might ftave the Cafks, and fpill ir, if they 
" found any in the Woods; but that now feve
" ral Hogfheads of Rum are brought to Conrjlo
" go, and to feveral other Places in their Road, 
" and near to them, by which Means the Indi
" ans are tempted not only to fell their Peltry, 
" but likewife their Cloathing, for that Liquor, 
" and are much impoverifhed thereby." 

To this Civility added, "That he was very 
" uneafy left any Mifchief fhould happen thro' 
"the great Plenty of Rum daily brought 
" amongft them; his Concern, he faid, was not 
"fo much for Fear of any Accident among the 
" Indians themfelves, for if one Indian fhould 
" kill another they have many Ways of making 
" up fuch an Affair, but his Unealinefs pro
" ceeded from an A pprehenfion left a Chriflian 
" fhould be ill ufed by any Indian intoxicated 
" with Liquor." 

The Governor, in his Anfwer, fays, "He is 
pleafed to fee them, and glad to find they re
membered what William PeHn had faid to them; 
that as to what they complained of their fuffer-

ing 
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ing by Rum, many Laws had been made againll: 
it, but the Indians make all thefe Laws of no 
EffeCt; they will have it; they fend their Wo
men for it to all Places where it can be had; he 
could make no Laws againll: their drinking it ; 
that they mull: make thefe themielves ; that, if 
their Women would carry none, it would be 
more eary: However, I ihall, fays ".he, endea
vour to prevent its being carried in [uch~antities." 

This was commonly the Cafe when the Indians 
complained; they had fair Promifes made them, 
but no effeCtual Meafures feem to have been taken 
to redrers the Grievance. 

In 173 I, the Governor having received Ad. Treaty 
vice that the Shawanefe had been once or twice S"]'lth the r. 

. la\Vanele 
at Montreal to vilit the Frencb Governor, was at Phila-
appreheniive that the Frmcb were endeavouring delphia. 
to gain them over to their Intereft, and therefore 173 z. 

fent to invite them to a Conference at Pbiladel· 
phia. In September, 1732, Opakethwa and Opa-
keita, two of their Chiefs, attended with two 
others, came down. Upon their Arrival, the 
Governor aIked them, why they had removed fo 
far back as Allegheney or the Ohio; and why they 
had been fo often of late at Canada? 

To this they an[wered, That they formerly 
lived at Potomack, where their King died; that, 
upon his Death, not lmowing what to do, they 
took their Wives and Children, and went over 
the Mountains to live; that they had gone to 
Canada at the earnell: Invitation of the Frencb Go
vernor, but without any Intention to leave their 
Brethren theEnglijh, or turn their Backs upon them. 

They were then put in Mind of their coming 
to Coneflogo abollt 34 Years before, and of the 
Treaties they had entered into with this Govern
ment, and were informed, that it was a Matter 
of Surprize that they fhould retire and leave the 

Pro-
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Prej"ince without firfl: acquainting the Governor 
with it. They were told, that 'Thomas Penn, who 
was _there prefent, was not pleafed they fhould 
retire EO fuch a Diftance; that he defJred they 
might live near lI'.; and that they might not be 
ftraimcd for want of Land, there was a large 
Tr~,Ct laid out for them about their Town near 
Pex/on, wrich ftould be always kept for them, 
ilnd their Children, for all Time to come, or fo 
long as any of them ihould continue to live with 
llS. 

To this they anfwered, that they had heard 
of the Land laid ant for them, that they would 
come and fee the Land; but that the Place where 
they are now fuits them better, and is fater to live 
in; that they are pleafed, however, with the 
Land laid out for them, and defire it may be fe
cured to them. The next Day the Proprietor 
told them, that be vrould fend a Surveyor to n]l1 

Lines about the Land intended for them, that 
none but themfdves and Peter Cha7tiere {bould be 
allowed to live on it. 

But to return to the Del(!wares. vYe have 
[ren above rlar the Lands on Delaware belonged 
nr:<nally to th~:j~~ i!!'ii!1i.', and tbat of them -the 
Pr~lJrictor, or his P.gents, hJd, at ieveral Times, 
bought the Lailds between Duel:.: Creek and the 
LelA?), Bills. However, the white People, not 
confi:~ing tLen,idves to thelt Bounds, went over 
and Lttled on the /;;·.i,711 Lands. This gave the 
J7idi,,!Jj U nL:aunefs. They complained of the 
Settkment at 'j fi~'~)'i'O(/:il" and were perfuaded 
not to moleft the lJ,'ilF]" fettled there, but to wait 
tiJl that Matter could be :!cJjuited. Having wsit~ 
ed fon~e Time without receiving any SatisfaCtion 
for thtir Land unjufily taJ(en from tbem, and 
lttin:s further EncrO;lchments made, they renew-

ed 
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ed their Complaints, fo that in 1731 the AHem~ 
bly took Notice of them to the Governor, and 
deured that the indians might be made eafy re
fpeB:ing their Lands which they faid were taken 
from them. In anfwer to this the Governor, in 
his MeiIage to the AfTembly, fays, " Your Con- ""oles of 

" cern that our own indians ihOllld be made ll,e"r;el'l
" eafy, and thofe Complaints be removed that bly, Vol. 

" they have mace of the Chriihans fettling the lILp.15 8. 
<' Lands they cbim, is prudent and ju11:, and, 
" in Compliance with your Reque11:, I ihall not 
" onlv move it to the Proprietary Truftees to 
" mai.;:e a Purchafe of theie Indians, but 111a11 
" prOfi1ote it by all the Me2.ns in my Power. 
" This I underfbnd has been fo long delayed 
" lolely in Expeaation of the Arrival of lome 
" of OUf Proprietors, who, as the Defcendants 
" of their kte honourable I~ ather, for whOle 
" Name all the IlIdiallS have the higheft Regard, 
" would be the moft proper to manage luch an 
" Affair with his own Eitate. But as I am aC-
" fured the Gentlemen now in Truft for them 
" have all pomble Zeal and AffeB:ion {or the 
~, Peace and true Intere11: of the Country, it i" 
" not to be queftioned but that, convinced by the 
" NecefIity of it, they will proceed to the utl1lo(t 

" Length of the Powers they are inverted \'Iith, 
" fo far as they can with any Safety to themfel ves, 
" to an[wer your and my Lequdt in fo importilnt 
" an Afiair," 

Thus we fee that both the Governor and AI"
fembly think it ju11: and reafollable, nay, that it 
concerns the Peace of the Country, that the 
Illdians i110uld be made eary refpeB:ing their 
Lands, and that their Complaints .ihould be re
moved. Nothing however was done in that lif
fair till the Arrival of the Proprietary 'J'b()t;2C!S 

J'n/J:, 
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Penn, Efq; which was the Year following. Soon af. 
ter his Arrival a Purchafe was made of the Lands 
at 'Iulpyhockin. This is proved by many living 
Evidences, tho' the Deeds have not, as we can 
find, been recorded. But, at: the fame Time 
the Indians were fatisf1ed on the one Hand, they 
were injured on the other. While they were paid 
for their Lands on'l'ulpyhockin, they were very 
unjuftly, and in a Manner forcibly, difpoffeffed of 
their Lands in the Forks of Delaware. At this 
very TiIpe Mr. WilliamAllen* was feIling theLand 
in the Mini/Jinks, which had never been purchafed 
of the Indians: Nay, was near forty Miles above 
the Lechay Hills, which was fo folemnly agreed 
upon to be the Boundary between the Englijh and 
indians. 

Governor Penn had, by his Iaft Will and Tef
tament, devifed to his Grandfon William Penn, 
and his Heirs, 10,000 Acres of Land, to be fet 
out in proper and beneficial Places in this Pro
vince by his Truftees. Thefe 10,000 Acres 
Mr. Allen purchafed of William Penn the 
Grandfon, and by Virtue of a Warrant or Order 
of the Truftees to Jacob 'l'aylor, the Surveyor
General, to furvey the faid 10,000 Acres, he 
had Part of that Land located or laid out in the 
MiniJIinks, becaufe it was good Land, tho' it 
was not yet purchafed of the Indians. Had he 
contented himfelf with fecuring the Right to him
felf, and ulff"ered the Lands to remain in the Pof
feffion of the Indians, till it had been duly pur
chafed of them and paid for, no ill Confequences 
would haveenfued: But (probably fuppofing the 
Matter might eafily be accommodated with them 
in fome future Treaty) no fooner had he the 

.. One of ~he principal Gentlemen in PenJjf.vania, and a 
great Dealer In Lands purckafed of the Proprietaries. 

Lana 
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Land futveyed to him than he began to fell it 
to thofe who would immediately fettle it. By 
his Deeds to N. Depue, dated 1733, and re
corded in the Rolls-Office of Bucks, it ap
pears that one of the Tracts he granted included 
a Shawanefe Town, and that another was an 1-
nand belonging to the fame Tribe of Indians, and 
from them called the Shawna ljland. 

About this Time the Proprietor publifhed 
Propofals for a Lottery of one hundred Thou
fand Acres of Land, which the fortunate Ad
venturers were, by the fifth Article of the 
Propofa)s, allowed to " layout any where 
"within the Province, except on Manors. 
" Lands already furveyed or agrted for with the 
" Proprietors, or their Agents, or that have 
" been actually fettled and improved before the 
" Date of thefe Propofa)s; provided, neverthe
" lefs, that fuch Perfons who are fetded on Lands 
" without Warrants for the fame, and may be 
" intituled to Prizes, either by becoming Ad
" venturers themfelves, or by purchafing Prize
" Tickets, may have Liberty to lay their Rights 
" on the Lands where they are fo feared." So 
that there was no Exception of Lands unpur
chafed of the Indians, but rather an exprefs Pro
vifion for thofe who had unjuftly feated them
felves there. Again, in the laft Article, it is 
" farther agreed, that whereas feveral of the Ad
" venturers may be unacquainted with proper 
" Places whereon to locate the Prizes they will 
" be intituled to, feveral Tracts of the beft va· 
" cant Lands iliall be laid out and divided into 
.. Lotts for all Prizes not lefs than 200 Acres." 
In confequence of this, feveral Tracts were laid 
out in the Forks of Delt/ware, and divided into 
Lots, as above agreed. And tho' the Lottery 

did 
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did not i"eacilly fill, and confequently was rim 
drawn, yet fo many of the Tickets as were fold 
became Rights to the Land, by Virtue of which. 
the Tracts laid out in the Forks were quickly tak
en up and fettled. 

Th&· TranfaClions provoked the Indians, who 
feeing themlelves like to be deprived of their 
Lands without any Confideration, complained 
loLluly, and not only complained but te
gan to threaten. The Proprietor had two or 
three Meecings with them, the lVJinutes of which 
were never publifhed. But finding his Endeavours 
of no Avail to i~op their Cbi;noLlls, he had Re
courfe to another Method, refol ving to complain of 
them to the Deputies of the Five Nations, who 
were expected d~wn to compleat the Builnefs of a 
Treaty which fome of their Chiefs held with this 
Government in the Year 1732. In 1736 the DepLl. 
ties ,J the Five Nations arrived. That a Complaint 
was at thi.s Time exhibited againft the Delau-ares 
we are informed in the Treaty 174-2; but in what 
Termsitwas conceived, or whatNotice the Deputies 
took of it, we are at a Lofs to f'lY, as no M inlltes 
are publifhed of that Affair. Indeed the Minutes 
publiihed of the Treaty 1736 are fa imperfect, 
that they only bve to ihew that a great deal was 
tranfaCled, and much was faid, of which little 
or no Notice was taken, and over which a Veil 
feems to be caft. Vie are juft told that moft Part 
of a WeeL: had been {pent in treating with the 
Proprietor <lbout the Putchafe of Lands, and 
that they had fig ned Releafes to him for all the 
Lands lying between the Mouth of Sufquehannab 
and Kettachtmzinius (Kittatinny) Hills. By the 

Deed of Deed itfelf it appears, that the Extent of the 
Rekafefor Land eaG:ward was" as far as the Heads of the 
Indlan "B 1 s· h' h . h r.·d l'urcha[e, ranc les or prrngs W 1C nm mto t e 1a1 
OCl:. li. " SII/-
ry3~ -
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" SufiIuehamzah," and thel"efore dill not interfeiC 
with the Rights of the De!a~C'arcs, who claimed 
the Lands lying upon the Waters that fall into 
Dela·ze]are. 

As Matters of Land were pafTed over almon in 
Silence, fa likewifc were the IndiailS Complaints 
regarding our Traders. No Notice is taken of 
them but in the Speech which lV~r. Logmz the 
Prefident afterwards made to them. t: or fhould 
we have known they complained had he not men
tioned it. "You have defired us, fays he, to 
recall all our Traders from the Ohio or ,,!!tX.!Ju~\', 
and the Branches of Sufquehmlllah, but we knm\T 
not what you mean by our recalling our Trickl S ; 

you are fenflble the Ii.'iiiilns call not live without 
being fupplied with our Goods; they IIlUft have 
Powder and Leau to hunt, and CloJths to keep 
them warm, and if our People do not carry them,. 
others will from j/ir;?:inia, Nlaiyl,md, :Je;jtJS, :md 
other Places, and we are fme you do not defire 
that indians 1110uld trade with thoie People pthtr 
than with ours. The Tradtrs of all Nations End 
the Indians are fo univerfally fond of Rum that 
they vvill not deal without. We have mJde !r"~l_
ny Laws ag:linft carrying it; y/c have ordtred the 
Indians to Have the Cags of all ttLlt is brought 
amongft them, but tbe \" cOcls have not .'Jlkd'. 

like Pbilddelphia, the [-'aths in tllU:l are elldJds 
that they cannot be itopt, fo that it ""ill be car
ried from one Country or another. " "If, re
plied the Indians, the Woods are d:lrk, and it is 
impollible to prevent Rum b.~ing cafliL,j to /)/1,,

ghen)" you had better hinder any Ferruns g")ing thi
ther at all, and confine your Traders to the River 
Sujquebannah, and its Branches; fvr as feveral 
Indian 'Warriors pars by AlIegl',?ilJ, whL'lt fo much. 
lZum is conftantly to be had, ,,vc are apprehell-

fin: 
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five fame Mifchief may happen, and this Con
fideration often troubles us." In an(wer to this 
the Indians were told, that the Traders could not 
be prevented from going where they might belt 
difpofe of their Goods; that the moll: proper 
Meafures in our Power 1hould be taken to hinder 
their carrying Rum in fuch ~lantities, and it 
was hoped the indians would give ll:ritt Charge to 
the Warriors to be cautious and prudent that 
all Kind of Mifchief might be prevented. 

It has been remarked above, that the Lands 
granted by the Deputies of the Five Nations lay 
only on the Waters that run into Sufquehannah. 
This was not fufficient to give any Colour of 
Right for fetding the Lands in the Forks of De
laware; wherefore, to palliate this, [orne of the 
Indians, who remained in Town, after the kind 
Treatment they had met with,- and the large 
Prefents they had received, were induced, eleven 
Days after the publick Treaty was ended, and 
fourteen Days after the Date of the firll: Deed, to 
fign a Piece of Writing, declaring, That" their 
" Intention and Meaning, by the former Deed, 
" was to releafe all their Right, Claim and Pre
" tenfions to all the Lands lying within the 
" Bounds and Limits of the Government of 
" Penfylvania, beginning eall:ward on the River 
" Delaw{we, as far northward as the faid Ridge 
" of endlefs Mountains as they crofs the Coun
" try of Penfylvania from the Eall:ward to the 
" Well:." 

With re[peCl: to this Writing, it is to be ob
ferved, that, as the Five Nations claimed no 
Right to the Lands on Delaware, they could by 
the above Inftrument, convey none. They only 
claimed the Lands on Sufquehannah, for which 
Hea[on they h1y in the above Treaty, "That if 

-., Civility 
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" Chilit) at Co;zeflogo fhould attempt to make a 
" Sale. of any Lands to llS, or any of our 
" Neighbours, they muft let llS know that he 
" hath no Power to do fo, and that, if he does 
" any Thing of the Kind, they the Indians will 
" utterly difown him." But nothing like this 
is faid of the De/m.eares, tho' it was well known to 

. the Five Nations that the Delawares undertook 
to fell Lands to the Englijh, and had but a thon 
Time before fold the Tulpyhockil1 Lands. Bur, 
admitting the Five Nations had a Right, yet can it 
be fuppofed they would releafe that Right with
out a Confideration? The Extent of Land, tak
en in by the laft Infirument of \A/riling, is evi
dently double that defcribed in the firlr Deed, 
y€t for this farther Grant there is no Confid~ra
tion paid. 

IndeeQ the Proprietor himfelf did not feem to 
~hink he had a Right to thefe Lands without a 
Re1eafe from the Delawares. He had, therefore, 
in 1737, a Meeting with MOJZokykickan, Lap
pawinzoe, Ti/hekunk and Nutimus, Chiefs of the 
Delaware Indians, at which he prevailed with 
them to fign a Releafe, by Means of which he 
thought he -might gain what he wanted. We 
have no Minutes of tbat Conference or Treaty 
publifhed; but, in the Preamble of the Releale 
then granted, it is faid, "That 'Ii/hekunk and 
Nitlimus had, about three Years before, begun a 
Treaty at Durham with 'john and Thomas Penn; 
that from thence another Meeting was appointed 
to be at Penfbury the next Spring, to which they 
repaired with Lappawinzoe and feveral other of 
the Delaware Indians; that, at this Meeting, 
feveral Deeds were !hewed to them for feveral 
Tracts of Land which their Forefathers had more 
than fifty Years aao [old to William Penn; and, 

o C In 
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in particular, one Deed from Ma),keerikkifho, Say
hoppc), and «alighhaughfe)" the Chiefs or Kings of 
the northern Indiam on Ddaware, who, for a 
certain (0::mtity of Goods, had granted to FVil
limJZ Penn a Trad of Land, beginning on a Line 
drawn from a certain Spruce Tree on the River 
Delaware by a Weft North-Weft Comfe to Ne

jhcJ1}zen), Creek, from thence back into the Woods 
as far as a Man could go in a Day and a half, and 
bounded on the 'vVeft by Nejhameny, or the moft 
wefterly Branch thereof, fo far as the faid Branch 
doth extend, and from thence by a Line 

to the utmoft Extent of the Day 
and half's VI! alk, and from thence 

to the aforefaid River Delaware, and 
[0 down the Courfes of the River to the firft 
mentioned Spruce Tree; and that this appeared 
to be true by T1/illiam Biles and 'joJeph Wood, who, 
upon their Affirmation, did declare, That they 
well remembered the Treaty held by the Agents 
of IVilliam Penn and thofe Indians *; that fome 
of the old Men being then abfent they requefted of 
~<leffrs. John and 'TbomasPenn more Time to confult 
,",'ieh their Peopie concerning the fame, which 
Requeft being granted, they, after more than 
two Years fince the Treaty atPenjbwy, were now 
come to Philadelphia with their Chief Monoky
bid,:JZ, and feveral other old Men, and upon a 
former Treaty held upon the fome Subject, ac
knowledge themfelves fatisfied that the above 
defcribed Tract was granted by the Perfons above 
mentioned, for which Reafon they the faid Mo
no!cybickan, Lappawinzoc, 'I'iJhdunk, and Nuti-

~,j\ E2!tcry, Docs the remembering that there was a Treaty 
prove the Execution of a Deed at that Treaty? Jo/eph 
"'oed's Name is fet as an Evidence,in that Paper produced 
:IS a Copy of the Deed of I 86, why then did he not prove 
tkere was fueh a Sale made or Deed given? 

mus, 
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mus, agree to releafe to the Proprietors all Rio-ht 
to that TraCt, and defire that it may be walk~d, 
travelled or gone over by Perfons appointed for 
that Purpofe. 

It will, no doubt, appear firange, that no No
tice is taken of the Deed of 1718, and that Sa/
foonan the Delaware King, with whom tbe Trea
ty of 1728 was held, tbo' i1:il! alive, was not 
prefent at any of tbefe Meetings. But the Rea
fon was plain: The Deed of 17! 8 fixed the 
Boundaries fo certain that no Advantage could 
be taken of it; and, had SajJoonan bern there, he 
might have obfl:ruCted their MeaJllres. For, 
had he ~oubted there being a Deed, he might 
have obJeCted, that the Evidenee of Perfons 
declaring that they remembered a Treaty's being 
held (for that is all that William Biles and ')'0-
fepb fVood fay) did not prove that a Deed was 
granted; and he might have called upon them 
to prove it regularly by the Evidence of thofe 
who were W itneiTes to the Execution of it: 
Or, had he admitted the Deed, he might h:\,',: 
infii1:ed that it was fully confidered at the Treaty 
in 17 [8, and that the TraCt therein dej;-ribed 
had already been walked out, and was mcluded 
in the Deed then granted. ;~nd bow thefe Ob
jeCtions would have b~en anfwered is hard t(; fay. 
He would, no doubt, have put them in Lviind, that 
their late I urchafe or the Lands on CJ1til),!'!(o,kii> 
was a further Confirmation on their Part ot the 
Boundaries agreed on in the Deed 1718; becaufe 
thereby the Proprietors admitted that the Oley 
Hills, which are a Continuation of the Lethay 
HilIs, was the northermoi1: Extent of any Chim 
the Proprietors could make under any former 
Indian Purchafes. 
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It was therefore neceifary, in order that Things 

might be carried on quietly, that the Deed of 
1718 !hould be pafTed over in Silence, and that 
SrIJoona71 !hould not be prefent, nor any of thofe 
who figned that Deed, If it be aiked what Ad
vantage could be gained by getting tbe Deed of 
1686 confirmed? we !hall eafi.ly fee by an Ac
count of tbe vValk, and of the Advantage tak
en of the Blanks in the Deed of Releafe. The 
Account of the Walk !hall be given in the Word~ 
of the Perfons who were Eye- WitnefTes, as writ
ten and figned by them. 

" The Relation which 1:homas Furnifs, Sadler, 
" gives concerning the Day and half's Walk 
" made between the Proprietors of PenJjlvania 
" and the Del./z/:r:,'e Indians, by James Yeates 
" and Edward Jvlar/hall." 

" At the Time of the Walk I was a Dweller 
« at Newton, and a near Neighbour to James 
to Teates. My Situation gave James Yeates an 
" eafy Opportunity of acquainting me with the 
" Time of ferting out, as it did me' of hearing 
« the different Sentiments of the Neighbourhood 
" concerning the Walk, fome alledging it was 
" to be made by the River, otbers that it was to 

" be gone upon a thait Line from fomewhere 
" in IVrig-hts-cfo,mJ, oppofite to a Spruce Tree 
" upon the River's Bank, faid to be a Boundary 
<c to a former Pmchafe. vVben the Walkers and 
" the Company ftarted I was a little behind, but 
" was informed they proceeded from a Chefnut 
" Tree near the Turning out of the Road from 
" Durham Road to John Chapman's, and, be
" ing on Horfe-back, overtook them before 
" they reach'd Bucking-ham, and kept Company 
" for fome Diftance beyond the blue Mountains, 

" tho' 
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" tho' not quite to the End of the J Gurney. 
" Two Indians attended, whom I confidered as 
" Deputies appointed by the Dela'Co(!;"e Nat!on, 
" to fee the Walk honcftly performed; one of 
" them repeatedly expreffed his DiiTatisfaCtion 
"therewith. The firft Day of the ',iI' alk, be
" fore we reached Du; 1.'2iJi Creek, \yhere we 
" dined in the Meadows of one ?Viljim an Indian 
" Trader, the Indian laid the 'N alk was to have 
" been made up the River, and complaining of 
" the Unfitnefs of his Shoepacks for Travellll1g, 
" (aid he expeCted 'IhJJl(!s Pmn would ha\re 
" made him a Prefent of lome Sho~s" After 
" this fome of us that ll:ld Horfts walked and 
" Jet the IndialZs ride by Turns, yet in the "Lt
" ternoon of the feme Day, and lome Hours 
" before Sun-let, the Indians left LIS, having 
" often called to Marjhall that Afternoon and 
" forbid him to run. At parting they appeared 
" diifatisfied, and faid they would go no further 
" with us; for, as they faw the Vv alkers w"uld 
" pajs all the good Land, they did Dot care h,)1\' 
" far or where we went to. It was [aid I'it rra
" velled n;lelve Hours the firl'c Dav, an,], it be
" ina in the latter End of ::Cpt"I;):)", or Eec(~il1-

b • 

" ning of 08cZ,t;", to compleat the Time, wc:-r 
" oblic-ed to waF;. in the TViilight. '-;;':/"/'1' 
" Smi't'b, then Sheriff of Bucks, held his \',"3tCI1 
" in his Hand for lome Minutes before we Hopt, 
<' and the \Valkers havi:1g a Piece of rifing 
" Ground to afcend, he called out (0 tl~em, tel
" linO" the Minutes beh:ncl, and bid them pull 
" up~ wh·ch they did fa brifl:ly, that, immedi· 
" ately upon his (lying the Time w~s OLlt, j~!ii'"
" jba!l clafped his Arms about a Saplin ro lul'
" port himfelf, and thueupon the ~heriff ,;JLiw:, 
" bim what was the Matter, hi: end he was ;d-

C 3 ,. ,:,oll 
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" motl: gone, and that, if he had proceeded a 
" few Poles further, he lTIuft have fallen. We 
" lodged in the Woods that Night, and heard 
" the Shouting of the Indians at a Cantico, 
" which they were faid to hold that Evening in 
" a T01Nn hard by. Next rvrorning the Indians 
" were rent to, to know if they would accom
" pany us any farther, but they declined it, al
" tho' I believe fome of them came to us before 
" we ftarted, and drank a Dram in the Compa
" ny, and then ftraggled off about their Hunt
" ing or fome other }\ murement. In our Re
" turn we came thro' this Indian Town or Plan
" tation. Timothy Smith and myfelf riding forty 
" Yards more or lefs before the Company, and 
" as we approached within about 150 Paces of 
" the Town, the \tVoods being open, we faw 
" an Indian take a Gun in his Hand, and ad
" vancing towards us fome Diftance placed him
" felf behind a Log that laid by our Way. 
" Timothy obferving his Motions, and being 
.. fomewhat furprifed, as I apprehended, looked 
., at me, and afked what I thought that Indian 
"meant. I faid, I hoped no Harm, and that 
" I thought it beft to keep on, which the Indiaiz 
" feeing, arofe and walked before us to the Set
"tlement. I think Timothy Smith was furprifed, 
" as I well remember I was, thro' a Confciouf
" nefs that the IndianJ were diffatisfied with the 
" Walk, a Thing the whole Company feemed 
" to be jt'nfible of, and upon the Way, in our 
" Return home, frequently expreffed themfelves 
" to that purpore. And indeed the Unfairnefs 
.. pr.1Cl:ifed in the \tValk, both in regard to the 
" Way where, and Manner how, it was per
., formed, and the DiffatisfaCl:ion of the Indian, 
.. concerning it, were the common Subjects of 

" Con-
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" ConverLtion in our Neighbourhood for fume 
" conLiderable Time after it was done. "V hen 
" this Walk was performed I was a younrr Man 
" in the Prime of Life; the l'\ovelty ~f the 
" Thing inclined me to be a Spectator, and tiS I 
" had been brought up moll of my Time in Bur
" lington, the whole TranfaEtion to me was a Se
" ries of Occurrences almoft entirely new, and 
" which therefore, I apprehend, made the more 
" ftrong and lafting Impreffions on my Memory. 

" 'Thcmas Furnifs." 

Jofeph Knowles's Account of the jC!id [ralk is as 
follows; 

" J:me 30th, 17:)::-· I Jofeph Knowles, lilr
" ing with Timothy Smith at the Time of the 
" Day and half's Walk with the Indians, ('li
" modry Smith then Sheriff for Buck's County) 
" do fay, that I went fome Time before to carry 
" the Chain, and help to clear a Road, as direc
" ted by my Uncle Timot!:ry Smitb. When the 
" Wali<. was performed I was then prefent, and 
"carried ProviLions, Liquors and Bedding. 
" About Sun-riLing we fet out from John Chap
" man's Corner at W0-ightj-ToWI1, and travelled 
" until we came to the Forks of Dekwarc, as 
" near as I can remember was about one of the 
" Clock the fame Day. The IndiallS then be
" gan to look fullen, and murmured that the 
" Men walked fo faft, and feveral Times that 
" Afternoon called out, and faid to them, You 
" run; that's not fair, you was to walk. The 
" Men appointed to walk paid no Hegard to the 
" Indians, but were urged by Timothy Smith., 
" and the reft of the Proprietor's Party, to pro-

C 4 " ceed 
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"' ceed until the Sun was down. We were near 
" the Indian Town in the Forks: The Indians 
" denied us aoing to the Town on Excufe of a 
" Cantico. We lodged in the Woods that Night. 
" Next Mornihg, being dull rainy Weather, we 
" fet out by the Watches, and two of the three 
" Indians, that walked the Day before, came 
" and travelled with us about two or three Miles, 
" and then left us, being very much diffatisfied, 
" and we proceeded by the Watches until Noon. 
e< The above I am willing to qualify * to any 
" Time when dtfired. Witnefs my Hand t(le 
" Day and Year above faid. 

" Jo! Knowles." 

Having, by Means of the <1bove Walk, gone 
about 30 Miles beyond the Lechay Hills, which 
were fo folemnly agreed upon in 17 I 8 and 1728, 
to be the Boundaries, it now remained to draw 
die Line from the End of the Walk to 'the Ri. 
-:,'('1' DcZc~:'ac, \Ve have feen above there was a 
Blank left for the CourIc of this Line: Taking 
the Advantage, therefore, of this Blank, inftead 
of running by the neareft Courfe to the River, 
or by an Eaft South-Faft Comfe, which would 
have been parallel to the Line from which they 
fet out, they ran by a North-taft ComIc for 
above an hundred IVliles acrofs the Country to 
near the Creek Ler/:Jr;,cacbjein, and took in the 
beft of the Land in the Forks, all the Minijilllis, &c. 
Thus a Pretence wasrgained for cbming the Land 
in the Forks without pay:ng an y Thing 1'or it. But 
the Accomplifhment or this DeGgn 10ft us the 
Friendihip of the indians, ancllaid the Foundation 
of our prcfentTroubles, o.nd will, it is to be fcared, 
in the End coft the Proprietaries very dear. 

But 
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But had there been nothing elfe to object to this 
Deed, what fhews indifputably, that an undue 
Advantage was taken,is, that under CoIOl:r of 
a Releafe given by the Chiefs of the Ddl'7.cl!res, 
the Lands belonging to the llfinjink Indiam 
were taken in, tho' thefe latter 1lidici i S were, as 
we have [een above, declared, both by the Co
ne.ftogoes and Del::;~'ares, to be a Nation inde
pendant of them, and whore Lands they conCe
quently could not convey away: And the de
priving the MinJii?k Indians thm of their Lands 
is, no doubt, the l:ca1\)n that they have of late 
been our mof!: bitter Enemies, and are at prefent 
inclined to Feace J[;d FriendShip the leaf!: of any 
of the northern Tribec,. 

In 1742 the Deputies cf the Six T\ ations :m.Jc 
a Viiit to this Government. In the IVlinutts that 
are publifhed of that Tle:;t)', it is [aid, that the 
Defign of their Coming was to receive fr~m the 
Proprietor a large Quwtity of Goods for the 
Lands on the wef!: Side cf Su/q" they 
having at their laft Tre2.cy in 1736 on]y re-
ceived Goods for the Lands on the: ealh::rn 
Side of that River: But it appears fiom Go-
vernor Thomas's Mefidge to the Afiembly, \'. ith 
the Mi;:utes of the 'Ir,','n', as ,;,cll as from the 
Treaty itfelf, that ther::: ;':,:5 anothe, CaL::l~ tor 
prel1lng them to come cio,';;) at this 'l:l,'jC 1. he 
Governor exprefly Jays, "'} hat their (01;:;,'['; ','ctos of 

" down WaS not (JIll v fC?f th~ Pi ~~/(;;( ~~lC~·:'~'~·ln. 
" Peace cf the }'rc'C'i;;a in Regard to fOlih' In-, \oL 

" dians -who bad th,'a;n;(u to in,iii/tai;! ly l'(,;',;C ~Ql p&C 
" their PoffrJlion of Lea/), which had been long 'c~' • 

" ago purchafed of them, an<:; iJnee conve; l,\ 
" by the Pfoprietari~s to lome of' our own .1 n: 
" habitants, blJt for its future S;"cmic:.' ii1 cak of 
" a i-luptnrt ~,:lith ~::e F, ,"j!(!.,.," 

The 
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The Truth of the Matter was this. The Mi

nijink and Fo~k Indians faw themle]ves unjLlfl:ly 
difpoffeiTed of their Lands; Nutil12us and others, 
who figned the Releafe 1737, faw themfel yes 
over-reached, they were not therefore willing to 
quit the Lands, nor give quiet PoffefIion, to 
the People who came thick to take up Lands 
and fettle in the Forks. They had complained 
of the Walk, as we have feen, but no Regard 
was paid to their Complaints. They now pro
ceeded to other Meafures. They got Letters 
wrote to the Governor and Mr. Langbwne a Ma
giftrate of Bucks, in which they treated the Pro
prietors with a great deal of Freedom, remon
il:rated againft the Injuftice that was done them, 
and declared their Refolution of maintaining the 
PoffefIion of their Lands by Force of Arms. 
This alarmed the Proprietor, who thereupon, in 
] 74', fent Shicalamy (a Six Nation Indian, who 
reuded at Shamokin) to the Six N arions, to piers 
them to come down. It was well known that the 
Six Nations had a great Authority over the De
l wares; it was thertfore thought fLlfficient to 
engage them to interpofe their Authority, and 
force the Delawares to quit the Forks. Accord
ingly when the Deputies of the Six Nations came 
down in I 742, the Governor told them, that" The 
lal1: Time the Chiefs of the Six Nations were 
here they were informed, that their Coufins, 
a Branch of the Delawares, gave this Province 
lome Difturbance about the Lands the Pro
F;etors purchafed from them, and for which 
their Ancei1:ors had received a valuable Con
fideration above fifty five Years ago,' as ap
pears by a Deed now lying on the Table
That fome Time after this, Ccnrad !Veifer de
livered to their Brother Thomas Pemz their Letter, 

wherein 
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wherein they ~equefl: of him and James Logan, 
that they would not buy Land, &c.-That this 
had been {hewn to the De/,,'cc'(!reJ, and inter
preted; notwithfl:anding which they had conti
nued their former Difturbances, and had the 1n
faIence to write Letters to fome of the ;\1 aai
firates of this Government, wherein they h~d 
abufen the \"orthy Proprietaries, alld treated 
them with the utmoft Rudenefs and ill Manners; 
that being loth, Out of Regard to the Six N a
tions, to punifh the Delmvares as they deferved, 
he had fent two Meffengers to inform them, the 
Six Nation Deputies were expected here, and 
fhould be acquainted with their Behaviour; that, 
as the Six Nations, on allOccafions, apply to 
this Government to remove all white People that 
are fettled on Lands before they are purchafed 
from them, <lnd as the Government ufe their En
deavours to turn fuch People off, 1'0 now he ex
pects from them that they will caufe thefe Indians 
to remove from the Lands in the Forks of Dela
ware, and not give any farther Difturbance to the 
Perfons who are now in PofTeffion; and this he 
inforced after the Indian Cuftom, by laying down 
a String of Wampum." 

Then were read the feveral Conveyances, the 
Paragraph of the Letters wrote by the Chiefs of 
the Six Nations, relating to the Delawares, the 
Letters of the Fork Indians to the Governor and 
Mr. Lanr,horne, and a Draught of the Land. 

When this Complaint was made, there were 
prefent SajJoo;zmz the Chief, with whom the Trea
ty 1728 was held, and Nutimus, one of thofe 
who had fianed the Releafe in 1737; but it does 
not appea/'that they were admitted to make any 
Defence, or to fay any Thing in their own Vin
oication. Had there been any Defign to do Juf-

tice 
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rice to the Delawares, or to preferve the Friend-. 
fhip of thofe who, from the earEd!: Settlement 
of the Province, had been kind Neighbours and, 
Friends, they would no Doubt have been admit
ted to fpeak for themielves, and to offer what 
Reafons they had for refuung to quit the Lands. 
But then the doing of this might have difcovered 
the Iniquity of the Walk, and other unfair Ad
vantages taken, and might have brought back 
the Boundaries to the Lec/Jay Hills, the Place 
agreed upon in the Deed of I J J 8, and the Treaty 
of 17 Z 8, and fo well known by the Proprietaries 
Commiffioners, as appears from Mr. Logan's 
Letter already quoted, and from the Purchafe 
which the fame Gentleman and Company made 
from the Indians about the Year 1729 of a Tract 
of Land aboLlt Durham. 

In this Cafe it might then halre coil: the Pro
prietaries three or four hundred Pounds mOre 
to purchafe the Lands in the Forb, if the Indi
{!liS there had been willing to difpofe of them; 
or, had the Indoans refufed that, it might have 
been difficult to remove the People fettled there, 
and to reimburfe them the Money they had paid 
the Propr:eto;s for the Lands they had there tak
en up: EefiJes, lome private Perfons, as we 
have feen above, were making very large E11:ates 
by getting the good Lands in the Forb furvey
ed to them by Virtue of old Rights which they 
had purchafedo Now, as it does not always 
happm that the t'eace and Tranquility of the 
Public is preferred to private Inrereft, thefe might 
be unwilling to give up their Rights, unlefs the 
ProprietJrie2, would make them a fuitable Com
renlition. For thefe, therefore, and other Rea
fons, it W2S judged beft to call in the Ailiil:ance 
of the .six Nations, to put them in Mind, as had 
been don~ Lefore, of the Cfe they might make 
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of having conquered the Delawares, and of the 
Right they thereby acquired to their Lands; and 
!aftly, by Means of a confiderable Frefent, which 
the Province might be induced to make them, 
to engage them to " cau!e the Indians to re
" move from the Lands in the Forks of De!Cl
" ware, and not to give any fUt ther Dif1:urbance 
" to the Perfons who were then in PoifefIion." 

Accordingly, the fecond Day after receiving 
a Prefent from the Province, to the Value of 
three hundred Pounds, and what more from the 
Proprietor is uncertain, Canalfatego, in the 1\1" arne 
of the Deputies, told the Governor, "1 hat they 
faw the Delawares had been an unruly Feople, and 
wer~ altogether in the Wrong; that they had 
concluded to remove them, and oblige them to 
go over the River De'aware, and quit all Claim 
to any Lands on this Side for the future, fince 
they have received Pay for them, and it is gone 
thro' their Guts long ago:" Then addrefIing the 
Delawares, he faid, "They deferved to be tak
en by the Hair of the Head and ihaked ieverely, 
till they recovered their Senfes and became fober
That he had feen with his Eyes a Deed flgned by 
nine of their Anceftors above fifty Years ago 
for this very Land, and a Releafe figned not ma
ny Years Lince by fome of themfelves and Chiefs 
yet livin a , to the Number of fifteen and up
wards." ~'But how came you (fays he, continuing 
" his Speech to the Delawares) tQ take upon you 
" to fell Lands at all? 'VYe conquered you; \iI'i~ 
" made \Yomen of YOll: You knm7 you are 
" Women, and can no more fell Land than 
" Women; nor is it fit YOll fbou!d have the 
" Power of felling Lands, fince you would abufe 
"it. This Land ti1:1t yOll claim is gone thro' 
" your Guts; you have been furnifhed I,,'ith 
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." Cloaths, Meat and Drink, by the Goods paid 
" you for it, and now you want it again like 
" Children as YOll are. But what makes you 
« fell Lands in the Dark? Did you ever tell us 
" that you had fold this Land? Did we ever re
" ceive any P;lft, even the Value of a Pipe
" I1Jank, i"rom you for it? Y 01.1 have told us a 
" blind Story, that YOll fent a MeiTenger to us, 
" to inform us of the Sale. but he never came 
" amongll: us, nor we ever heard any thing about 
"it. This is aEting in the Dark, and very dif
" ferent from the ConduEt our Six Nations ob
" ferve in the Sales of Land. On fuch Occa
" frons they give publick Notice, and invite all 
<, the IndiaJls of their united l'{ ations, and give 
" them all a Share of the Prefent they receive for 
" their Lands. This is the Behaviour of the 
" wile united Nations. But we find you are 
" none of our Blood; you act a difhoneft Part 
" not only in this but in other Matters; your 
" Ears are ever open to l1anderous Reports about 
" your Brethren- For all thefe Reafons we 
" charge you to remove inftantly; we don't give 
" you the Liberty to think about it. You are 
"\Vomen. Tai,e the Advice of a wife Man, 
" and remove immediately. You may return to 
" the other Side of Dela1!Jcre where you came 
" from; but we do not know whether, confi
" dering how you have demeaned yourfelves, you 
" will be permitted,o live there, or whether you 
" have not fw~llowed that Land down your 
" Throats as well as the Land on this Side. 
" y! e therefore alTign you two Places to go, 
" elther to [!}'o;"f7Z or S.bc;,'lokin. You may go 
" to either of thefe Places, and then we fhall 
" have you more Ll1der our Eye, and fhall fee 
" how you behave. Don't deliberate, but re-
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" move away, and take this Belt of Wam
" pum." After this he forbade them everto inter
meddle in Land Affairs, or ever hereafter to pre
fume to fell any Land, and then commanded 
them, as he had fomething to tranfaCl: with 
the Englijh, immediately to depart the Coun
cil.--

This peremptory Command the Delawares did 
not dare to difobey. They therefore immediate
ly left the Council, and foon after removed from 
the Forks; fome to Shamokin and JJ7jomen, and 
fome to the Ohio. But tho' they did not then 
dare to difpute the Order, yet, when the prefent 
Troubles began, and they found the French ready 
to fupport them, they fhewed this Province, as 
well as the Six Nations, how they refented the 
Treatment they met with in 1742. They took 
a fevere Revenge on the Province, by laying 
Wafl:e their Frontiers, and paid fo little Regard 
to a menacing Meffage which the Six Nations 
fent them, that they in their Turn threatened to 
turn their Arms againft them, and, at laft, forced 
thtm to acknowledge they were Men, that is, a 
free independant N ation.-

We fee above, that great Strefs is laid on a 
Deed, faid to be granted above fifty five Years 
ago. This is faid to be the Deed of 1686. 
Yet, tho'it is mmtioned here as lying on the 
Table; nay, tho' the Indian Speaker fays, that 
he had feen it with his own Eyes, yet fril! it is 
doubted whether there really was fuch a Deed. 
It is certain there is none fuch now in being, nor 
recorded: For, at the Treaty at Ea!lon, 1757> 
when the Indian King demanded that the Deeds 
might be produced, by which the Proprietors 
held the Lands, and the Governor and his Coun
cil determined to follow the Courfe the Proprie-

tor 
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tor had cf l ;\lkc': Ollt, and to juflify their Claims 
by the Ikldof IbS6, and the Releafeof 1737, 
they had no J'eed of .t,3IJ to produce: Bur, 
in,iead thereof, pro-,ilLed a 'v\"riting, {aid to 
be a Copy of that Deed, not atte[ted, nor 
even fianed ty J:lV one as a true Copy. From 

b . ' . . 

vv'hence lome have been rt·:;Jy to conclude, that 
the Cha;'ge brought by the fuc';1n Chief, at the 
E{ljion Treaty in 1756, is not without Grounds; 
where he: fays, that fome Lands were taken from 
him by Fraud and Forgl~ry; and afterwards, 
when called upon to explain wLat he means by 
thele Terms, fJys, " vVhen one Man had for
" merly Liberty to pnl"cha<e Lands, and he 
" took a Deed from the IndiaizJ for it, and then 
" dies; after his Death the Children forge a 
" Deed like the true one, with the fame Indians 
., Names to it, and th-':feby take Lands from the 
" l;;.i:'r:;zs which they never 'fold.-This isFraud." 
It is farther :lileJ, if there was [nch a Deed, why 
was it not recorded as well as the Re1eafe 1737 
anF.·:ering thereto? , 

It may not be amifs to obferve here the diffe~ 
rC;1t Pl\;,nner in v.hich the Engli./b and French 
treat the Indians. The E nglijh, in order to get 
th'~: r Lands, drive them as far from them as 
pur., 'bIe, nor feem to ("are what becomes of them, 
provdd they can get them removed out of the 
v.'~,y of their prefent Settlements; whereas the 
Fir.':, ,1,', conGdning that they can never want 
L~x:J in .//mcn·ca, who enjoy the Friendfbip of 
the bdians, ufe all the Means in their Power to 
draw as m~ll1y into their Alli:mce as pomble; 
and, to fecLlre their A fteCl:ions, invite as many 
as can to come and live near them, and to 
make their Towns as near the French Settlements 
as they can. By this Means they have drawn 
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off a great Number of the ]t,lol.wks, and other 
Six Nation Tr:bes, and having fetded them in 
Towns along the Banks of the River St. Law-
1'cncc, have fo fecured them to their !ntereft, that, 
even of thefe, they can command above fix or 
ftven Hundred fighting Mer., which is more 
than Colonel Johnfon has, with all his Intereft, 
been able to raiie in all the northern DilhiCl:. 

But to return: In this Treaty of 1742 the 
Deputies of the Six Nations themfelves com
plain, that they are not well ured with RefpeCl: 
to the Land ftill unfold by them. " Your Peo
" pie, fay they to the Governor, daily fettle on 
" thele Lands, and fpoil our Hunting. Vve 
" muft infift on your removing them, as you 
" know they have no l{ight to fettle to the 
" Northward of the Kitlochlilltl} FElls. In par
" ticubr we renew our Complaints againft fome 
" People who are lettled at Juniata, a Branch of 
" SuJquehc;i1nab, and all along the Banks of that 
" H.iv~r 3S far as ]t,hhania)" and defire they may 
" forthwith be made to go off the Land, for 
" they do great Damage to our Couuns the 
" Delawares." They likew& laid Claim to 
fome Lands in l11aryknd and ViI'giizia, which 
occaGoned the Treaty at Lancajler in 1744. 

With retpeCl: to the People fettled at Juniata 
the Governor told,the ll1dians, that" fome Ivlagi
" ftrates were fellt exprel1y to remove them, and 
" he thought no Perfons would prefume to fray 
" after that." Here they interrupt the Gover
nor, and faid, ,. Thele lJ trfons who were rent: 
" do not do their Duty; fo far from removing 
" the People they made Surveys for themfelves, 
" and they are in League with the Trefpafiors ; 
" we deGre more r:tlcC'cual Methods may be ufed, 
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" and hondler Men employed." Which th~ 
Governor promifed fhould be done. 

Lancafter In confequence of the Claims which the Indians 
Treaty, made to the Lands fouthward of this Province, 
174+· Letters were wrote to the Governors of Maryland 

and Virginia, who fhewed a ready Difpoli.tion to 
come to anv reafonabIe Terms with the Six Na
tions on Ac~ount of thefe Lands, and defired that 
for that End a Time and Place might be fixed . 
for a Treaty with them. But before this could 
be effected an unfortunate Skirmifh happened in 
the back Parts of Virginia between fome of the 
Militia there and a Party of the Indian Warriors 
of the Six Nations. To mend this Breach the 
Governor of PClljjlvania offered his Service, 
which was accepted by both Parties. Soon after 
Conrad rreifer was ddpatched to Shamokin where 
he met the Deputies from Onondago, the grand 
Council of the Six Nations, who informed him 
that the Six Nations were well pIeafed with the 
Mediation of the Governor of Penjjlvania, and 
that they would, in purfuance of the Invitation 
fent to them by the Governor of Maryland, 
meet him next Year. After this, the Deputy 
addreffing himfelf to the Governor of Penjj!va
nia, defired, in the Name of the Six Nations, 
that the People who were fettled on Juniata might 
be removed from thence. "We have, fays he, 
" given the River Juniata for a Huntina-Place 
" to our Couum the Delaware Indial1s, ~nd our 
" Brethren the Sbawaneje, and we ourfelves hunt 
" there fometimes. We therefore defire you will 
" immediately by Force remove all thofe that 
" live on the faid River Juniata." 

Lancafler being agreed upon for the Place of 
Meeting, the Deputies from the Six Nations and 
Commiffioners from Virginia and Mar),laJ1d, in 
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June I74-+-, met at the Place appointed. The 
Governor of Pellfylvania was allo prefent. 

In the Opening of the Treaty the Indians 
complaiil that they are liable to many Inconve
niencies Lince the Englijh came among them, and 
particularly from Pen and Ink Work, of which' 
they gave the following Infl:ance. "When, faid 
" they, our Brother Onas (i, e. Governor Pmn) 
" a great While ago came to Albany to buy 
" the Sufquehmmah Lands ef us, our Brother 
" the Governor of New-York, who, as we fup
" pofe, had not a good U nderfl:anding with our 
" Brother Onas, advifed llS not to fell him any 
" Land, for he would make an ill Ufe of it; 
" and, pretending to be our Friend, he advifed 
" us, in order to prevent Ona.s's" or any other 
" Perfons, impoLing on us, and that we might 
" always have our Land when we wanted it, to 
" put it into his Hands; and he told us he 
" would keep it for our Ufe, and never open 
" his Hands, but keep them clofe ibm, and 
" not part with any of it, but at our Requeft. 
" Accordingly we trufted him, and put our 
" Lands into his Hands, and charged him to 
" keep them fafe for our U fe. But fometime 
" after he went to Eng/rmd, and carried our 
" Land with him, and'there lold it to our Brother 
" Onas for a large Sum of Money: r'lnd when, 
" at the Inftance of our Brother Onas, we were 
" minded to fell him lome Lands, he told llS 

" we had fold the Sufquehannah Lands already 
" to the Governor of New-York, and that ht: 
" had bought them from him in England; tho', 
" when he came to underfl:and how the Gover
" nor of New-York had deceived us, he very 
" generouf]y paid llS for our Lands over .lgain," 
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After this they proceed to fhew the Grounds 

of their CI,.im to fome Lands in Virginia and 
Maryland. With refpeB: to Maryland they ac
knowleclae the Furchales which the Marylanders 
had mad~ of the COiZe}tCXO indians to be jufi: ~nd 
valid, but alledge that the Lands on Potomack, 
which they claim, are not comprifed within thofe 
Deeds, and therefore remain to be purchafed; 
and, as they bave conquered the Conejtogoes, they 
infift tbat the Purchafes be made of them. Ca
mifatego, the Indian Speaker, farrher faid, "That, 
" as die three Governors of Virginia, Maryland 
" and Penfylvania had divided the Lands among 
" them, they could not, for this Reafon, tell 
« how much ea:::h Iud got, nor were they con
" cerned about it, fo tlut they were paid by all 
" the Governors for the jeveraI Parts each pof-. 
" feffed, and this they left to their Honour and 
" J uftice." 

The Commiffioners of Maryland, in anfwer to 
this, fay, "That, tho' they cannot admit their 
Right, yet they are fo refolved to live in brother
Jy Love and AffeCtion with the Six Nations, that, 
if they will give a Releafe in Writing of all their 
Claims to any Lands in !'vfm)'land, they will make 
them a Compenfation to the Value of three Hun
dred Pounds Currency." To this the Deputies 
of the Six Nations agreed, and a Deed of Re
kale was made out 3ccordingly. The Lands in 
J7agi;lic:, which the Indiam claimed, lay to the 
South of Potomack, and wefi:ward of a high 
Ridge of Mountains that extended alono- the 
Frontier-Settlements of Virginia. The Com
millioners of Vif'zinia, after diiiputino- the Rio-hts 
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and Claims of the Six Nations, offer them a 
Q~1ntity of Goods to the Value of two Hun
<lred Pounds PmJjlvania Currency, and two 
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Hundred Pounds in Gold, on Condition they 
immediately make a Deed recognizing the Kino-'s 
Right to all the Lands that are, or ilnll be, by 
his Majelly's Appointment, in the Colony of 
Virginia. The Indians agreed to this, only de
firing that their Cafe might be reprefentecl to the 
King, in order to have a further ConfideraEion 
when the Settlements encreaJed much further 
back. To which the Commiilioners agreed; 
and, for a further Security that th,~y would make 
the Reprefentation to the King, they promiJed 
to give the Deputies a Writ;ng under their Hands 
and "'eals to that Purpofe. Accordingly the 
Deed was figned and every Thing fettled to mu
tual Satisfaction. 

At this Treaty the Indiaii Deputies tell the Go
vernor of Penjjlvdllia, that the CO.'IOY (called in 
fonner Treaties G aJ!awa)) Indians had informed 
them, that they had fent him a Meffage fame 
Time ago, to advife him, that they were ill ufed 
by the white People in the Place where they had 
lived, and that they had come to a Refolution of 
removing to Sbamokin, and requelled fame fmall 
Satisfaction for their Land; and, as they ne
ver had received any Anfwer from him, they 
defired the Six Nations to f peak for them. They 
therefore recommended their Cafe to his Genera
fity. 

To this the Governor anfwered, That he well 
remembered the coming down of one of the Co
noy indians with a Paper, fetting forth, that the 
Conoys had come to a Refolution to leave the 
Land referved for them by the Proprietal~ies, but 
that he made no Complaint of ill U lage trom the 
white People. The Governor farther [aid, that 
he had not yet heard from the Proprietors on that 
Head, but from the Favour and Juftice they had 
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always !hewn to the Indians, they may be afrured 
the Proprietors will do every Thing t1Tat can be 
reafonably expected from them in that Cafe. 

Some Time before this Treaty one John .I1rm~ 
firong, an Indian Trader, and two of his Men, 
had been murdered by a Delaware Indian, and 
his Goods carried off. There were three Indians 
prefent, but only one had committed the Mur
der. Upon this Sheca!amy, and the Shomokin In
dians, had two of the three apprehended and fent 
down to the Eng1iJb; but the Indians, who had 
them in Charge, finding one was innocent, gave 
him an Opportunity to efCape; The other was 
carried to Philadelphia and put in Prifon. The 
Governor, therefore, now inrorming the Six Na
tion Deputies of what had been done, defired 
them to ufe their Authority, that the two other 
Indians, who were prefent at the Murder, !hould 
be fcized and delivered up to be tried with the 
Principal now in Cuftody, and he promifed, that 
if, upon Examination, they were found innocent, 
thcy D10uld be jent home fafe. The Indians; 
in anfiver, told the Governor, they had heard 
of wbat was done, and in their Journey here 
had a Conference with the Delawares about it, 
and reproved them feverely for it; They promi
ft'd farther, upon their H.eturn, to renew their 
Reploofs, and to charge the Delawares to fend 
down fome of their Chiefs with thefe two young 
1''1CIl (but not as Prifon~rs) to be examined by 
him, and faid, that, as they thought, upon Ex
C'min::ttion, he would not find them guilty, they 
relied on his J ufrice, not to do them any Harm, 
but to permit them to return in Safety. 

Accordingly fome of the Delaware Chiefs came 
down to Pbiladelpbia in Ollober following, and 
b,OLlght with them the two young Men, who, 
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being examined and found innocent, were dif
miffed. 

By the Meffage which the Governor fent to Votes of 

h Air bl - d' I h' R f the Aifemt e uem y lmme late y upon IS etllrn rom b' - \' I' , h IY, o. 
Lancafter, It appears, "t at the ShawmzeJe had 1I I. p. 
been endeavouring to draw the Dela',::;,;r,'s from 5i5, 
Shamokin to Ohio, and that it was whilpered 
among the Six Nations, that, lhould they be 
obliged to take Part in the W"r between the 
Englijh and French, they would have the ,j/~awa-
nefe, and perhaps the Delawares alia, to oppofe 
them." This fhews there were fome Heart
Burnings between the Delawares and Six :!'" ations 
notwithftanding the outward Shew of Friendlhip, 
and that the former only wanted a favourable 
Opportunity to throw off the Yoke, as they have 
done fince, and to revenge the Infi.llts th"t had 
been offered them at PhiladGlj hia bm two Years 
before. 

There is one Paragraph in the Governor's 
Meffage which deferves to be ftriEtly attended to. 
" 1 cannot, fays he, but be apprehenfive that 
" the Indian Trade, as it is now c"rried on, will 
" involve us in fome fated ~l"rrel with the lildi
"ans. Our Traders, in Defiance of the Law, 
" carry fpirituous Liquors among them, and 
" take the Advantage of their inordinate Appe
" tite for it to cheat them of their Skins :lnd their 
" Wampum, which is their Money, and often 
" to debjluch their ''Vives into the EargJin. Is 
" it to be wondered at then, if, when they reco~ 
" ver from their drunken Fit, they lhould take 
" fome fevere Revenges. If I am rightly in
" formed, the like Abufes of the J.~raders in 
" New-England were the principal Caufes of the 
" indian Wars there, and at length obliged the 
" Government to take the Trade i:-lto their own 
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"Hands. This is a Matter that well deferves 
" your Attention, and perhaps will fOOI1 require 
<' your Imitation." 

it would be too fhocking to defcribe the Con
duCt and Behaviour of the 1 raders, when among 
the Indians, and endleis to enumerate the Abufes 
the IlIda'!s had received and borne from them 
for a Series of Years. Suffice it to fay, that le
veralof the Tribes were at lail: weary of bearing. 
And as thefe Traders were the Perfons who were, 
in foine Sort, the Reprefentatives of the Englijh 
among the lndimts, and by whom they were to 
judge of our Manners and Religion, they con
ceived fuch invincible Prej udices againft both, 
particularly againil: our holy H eligion, that when 
Mr. Sergeant, a Gentleman 111 New-England, 
took a Journey in 1741 to the Shawaneje, and 
iome other Tribes, living on 8ufquehanllah, and 
offered to infhuCt them in the Chriftian Religion, 
they rejeCted his Offer with Difdain. They re
proached Chriftianity. They told him the Trad-

Hopkin's ers would lie, cheat, and debauch their Women, 
Memo'rs 

and even their Wives, if their Huibands were relating 
to the not at home. They faid farther, that the Senecas 
HouIJtu~- had given them their Country, but charged them 
nuk plndl- withal never to receive Chriftianity from the 
~l11S , ,9°, E .,li/h 
&c. II" I . 

The Treaty of 1747, held at Philadelphia with 
the Ohio lndim's, at which they complained of 
t~e E17g'iJh for having engaged them in a War 
'With the French, and then left them to fight it 
out themfelves; as well as the Lallcafler Treaty 
of 1,748, at which the 'I'wightwees, a powerful 
NatIOn wefl:ward of the Obio, entered into an 
Alliance with the EngliJh; we fhallpafs over 
and proceed to that of 1749, held at Philadel
phia \vith fome Deputies from the Senecas. Thefe 
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had beeJ;1 fent to meet fome other Chiefs from 
each of the Six Nations, who had bem appoint
ed by the grand Council at Onondcgo to go to 
Philadelphia on fome Affairs of Importance. 
Coming at the Time appointed to the Place of 
Rendezvous, and having there, for lome Time, 
in vain waited the Arrival of the other Deputies, 
they agreed to proceed by themfelves to Phila
delphia. "One of the mofl confiderable Points 
" (fays their Speaker to the Governor) which in
" duced the Council to fend Deputies at this 
" Time, was, that they had heard the white 
" People had begun to lettle on their Side the 
" blue Mountains, and we, the Deputies of the 
" Senecas, flaying fo long at Wyomen, had an 

. " Opportunity of enquiring into tlle Truth of 
" this Jnformation, and to our Surprize found 
" the Story confirmed, with this Addition, that 
" even this Spring, fince the Governor's Arri
" val, Numbers of Families were beginning to 
" make Settlements. As our Boundaries are fo 
" well known, and fo remarkably diltinguifhed 
" by a Range of high Mountains, we could not 
" fuppofe this could be done by Iv'Iilbke, but 
" that either it mufl be done wickedly by bad 
" People without the Knowledge of the Go
"vernment, or that the new Governor has 
" brought lome Inftructions from the King or 
" the Proprietaries relating to this Affair, where
" by we are like to be much hurt. The Go
" vernor will be pleafed to tell us, whether he 
" has brought any Orders from the King or the 
" Proprietaries for thefe People to fettle on our 
" Lands; and, if not, we earneftly defire they 
" may be made to remove inflantly with all their 
" Effects to prevent the Jad Con/tquences whicb 
" will ~tberwiJe fnJue." 

Thefe 
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Thefe Deputies alfo renew the Demands of 

the Conoy Indians for fome SatisfaB:ion on Ac
count of the Land they had left when they went 
to fettle on 'Juniata. We fee the Indians don't 
ealily give up a Right; thefe Conoys had engaged 
the Deputies of the Six Nations to reprefent their 
Cafe to Governor'I'l'omas, who told them he had 
not heard from the Proprietors on this Head, 
but that they might be alfured the Proprietors 
would do every Thing that could reafonably be 
expeCted from them: Now they get the Senecas 
to renew their Demand to Governor Hamilton. 

In anfwer to the Speech of the Indian Chief, 
the Governor acknowledges, "That the Peo
ple's fettling on 'Juniata was contrary to the En
gagements of this Government to the Indianr; 
that he had received no Orders from his Majefiy 
or the Proprietaries in Favour of them; that 
they had no Countenance from the Government, 
and that no Endeavours ihould be wanting on 
his Part to bring the Offenders to JuEl:ice, and to 
prevent all future Caufe of Complaint." With 
refpeCt to the Cono)'s he lets them know, that he 
was informed by the Proprietary Officers, that 
this Land, for which the Conoys demand Satif
faB:iOl~, was not referved out of the Grant of 
the Lands fold by the Six Nations; that their 
living there was only a Favour or Indulgence of 
the Proprietor; befides, he told the Deputies 
that the .<::ix Nations had frequently defired the 
Proprietaries not to give Money to any tributary 
Nations for Land, and as thefe Conoys are fuch, 
they "would have Reafon to find Fault with the 
Proprietaries, mould they pay any Thing, efpe
nally as they have already given to the Six N a
":tODS a \'2.I!.lable Confideration. Thus, rather 

than 
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than part with a few Pounds, they would lofe the 
Affections of an Indian Tribe. 

At the Departure of thefe Deputies the Go
vernor, confidering that the Province had been 
put to fame Expence by them, told them, if they 
met the other Deputies, to inform them what 
they had done here, and perfuade them to re~urn" 
Accordingly the Senecas, upon their Return 
meeting the other Deputies, informed them as 
the Governor defired. However they determin
ed to proceed to Philadelpl),d, and obliged the 
Senecas to return with them. Upon hearing this 
the Governor fent an Exprefs to COJirad TVeifer, 
the Provincial Interpreter, defiring him "to try 
" all pollible Methods to divert them from pro
" ceeiling on their Journey." Hereupon Con
rad Weiftr immediately fet out to meet them, and 
was furprized to fee above 200 llloftly Men. He c. Wei
fiood at a Difbnce like a Stranger for above a fer's Let
Quarter of an Hour, to fignify that he was not ters to Se 

well pleafed; at lail he ''.as obliged to fhake ~~~~~~: 
Hands with fame of them. He then fat down Aug. 6. 
with CanaJJatego, the Chief Speaker, and aIked 1749· 
him where he was going with fuch a Number of 
Indians. Ca;;r:JJehgo told him, he could not be 
at a Lars to know where they were going after 
receiving the: Meffage he had rent him. Mr. 
Weifer replied, that when that MeiL1ge was rent 
he had not met the Seneca Chiefs, who having 
been at Philadelphia, and performed what was to 
be done, rendered his Journey thither needlefs. 
CanailateJ/s A newer was, "That he had fince 
met the SCiZtCa Chiefs, and had brought them 
back with him; that all was not done that ought 
to have been done, and that as he had come fa 
far with the Deputies of the Six united N atiol1s, 
he; could not return before he had been in Phila-

delphia. 
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delphia. C. Weifer told him, he might h~ve left 
the Shamokin and other SuJquebannah Indzans be
hind. The Day following he had another Con
ference with CanaJ!atego and others, in which he 
told them, he thought it imprudent for them to 
go to Philadelphia with 1ueh a Number of Peo
ple, who had no BUDne1s there but to get drunk; 
that, as their Number was 10 great, they could 
not expeCt to get ViCtuals enough; that, among 
white People, every Thing was fold, and the 
Money, wherewith Provifions were bought, was 
a free Gift of the Inhabitants; and that, as the 
Senc(a Deputies had been down with a good 
N umber of other Indians not long ago, and had 
eoft a great deal of Money, he thought their 
going was needlefs, at Ie aft that they mufl: not 
expeCt any Pre1ents unle1s they had fomething 
elfe to do which he did not know; that they re
membered very well when they were down for
merly they were fent for; and when they receiv
ed large Prdents it was for fame Land whiCh the 
Proprietors then paid for; that their Cafe was 
otherwiCe now, and that they ought to know that 
the great Number of good for nothing People 
with them made their Cafe worre." 

By this Speech he fays he believed he had of
fended the IIiJimlS much. This is not to be 
wondered at; the Indians were very fenfible of 
the Service they had done to the Englijh during the 
late War with the French; that they had ferved 
them infiead of Forts and Guards aaainfl: the In
curfions of the French and their l~dians: How 
muD: it then di1pleafe them at the Clofe of the 
War to meet with [uch a Reception! ' 

In confequence of this Speech the Indian Chiefs 
immediately held a Council, where they debated 
a confiderable Time what to do; [orne propored 

to 
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to go home again. However, at Iaft, notwith
ftanding all that C. WezJer could fay to the con
trary, it was agreed to proceed. Accordingly the 
Deputies of the Six Nations, accompanied with 
fome !Vlohickans, 'Jutelas, Delawares and Nallti
cokes, in all to the Number of 280, fet forward, 
and arrived in Philadelphia about the 14th or 
15th of Augufl 1749. On their Ani val the Go
vernor paid them a Vifit, and the 16th Day of 
the Month being appointed for a public Confe
rence, they met, and all having taken their Seats, 
Canalfatego the chief SpeaLer arofe, and addref
fing himfdf to the Governor and Council, and 
all the PtDple of Penfylvania, put them in Mind 
of the Friendfhip that had long fubfifted between 
the £Jlglijh and the Indians; that by the Treaties 
a good Road was eftabliJ11ed between llS and 
them; that, by Reafon of the War, they had 
not for fome Time ufed that Road, but were now 
come to pay us a Vifit; that it was their Cuf
tom, after a long Time, to renew their Leagues, 
or, as they fay, to brighten the Chain of Friend
fhip; that this was neceffary now, as they had 
fomething to communicate of a difagreeable Na
ture: After this he takes Notice, that the Indians 
were a Frontier-Country between our Enemy and 
us, fo that they had been ollr Guard, and Things 
had been managed fo well as to keep the War 
from our Doors; that tho' they had been expo[ed 
to many Calamities, and Blood had been {hed 
among them, yet they did not trouble us with 
any Account of their Hardihips during all this 
War, and that nothing that had happened had 
leffened their AfteCl.ion for us; that having now 
Leifure they were come to pay a brotherly Vifir, 
and hoped thdr coming wOlild be agreeable. 
Then addreffmg the Governor and Council only, 

he 
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he fays, "By Treaties all white People were to 
" have been hindered from fettling the Lands not 
" purchafed of us, or if they fhould make any 
" Settlement, as they might at fuch a Difrance 
" from you without your knowing of it, you 
" engaged to remove them, when difcovered. 
" Notwithfranding your Engagements many 
" People have fetrIed on the Eaft-fide of Sufque
" hannah, and tho' you may have done your 
" Endeavours to remove them, yet we fee thefe 
" have been without EffeCt, and that white Peo
" pIe are no more obedient to you than our 
« young Indians are to us; and fince it may now 
" be attended with a great deal of Trouble, we 
" have taken this Thing into our Confideration, 
" having, while we were on our Journey, ob
" ferved your People's Settlements, and are wil
" ling to give up the Lands on the Eafr-fide of 
" Sttjquehannah, from the blue Hills to where 
" 'Ihomas Magee the Indian Trader lives, and 
" leave it to you to afIign the Worth of them." 
But at the fame Time they exprefs a Willingnefs 
to difpofe of the Lands eaftward of Sufquehannah, 
they infifr with more Earnefrnefs that the People 
fhould be removed from the unpurchafed Land 
wefrward of that River. They let the Governor 
know they had feen fome Papers which were in
terpreted to them to be Orders for thefe People to 
remove in confequence of the Complaints made 
by the Deputies of the Seneca Nations: They 
thank him for taking Notice of the Complaints, 
and for taking Meafures to turn off the People; 
but told him, they were apprehenfive that no 

. better EffeCts would follow thefe than former 
Ones of the fame Nature; "If that fhould be 
" the Cafe we muft, faid they, infifr on it, that 
~' as this is on the Hunting-Ground of our Cou-

" fins 
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" fins the Nanticokes, an? other Indians, livin~ 
" on the Waters of 'Jumata, you ufe more Vl

" gorous Meafures, and forcibly remove them," 
After this they inform the Governor, that one 
of their young Warriors, CanaJJatego's Nephew. 
had been lately murdered, and prefs him in (hong 
Terms to examine carefully into the Truth how 
this Warrior came by his Death, and to judge 
impartially without Favour or Affection to his 
own People. 

In anfwer to this the Governor thanks them for 
their firm Adherence to the Intereil of his Ma
jeily during the War, and for the particular De
claration of Regard they had expreffed for the 
People of this Province. He lets them know 
that their Vifit was taken kindly, and as a Proof 
of this, that a hand lome Prefent was provided 
for them. Hav;:1g anl-wtred what concerned the 
Public, he prG':,oo j~d to fpeak to that which was 
addrefied to himfelf and the Council, and fays, 
" Brethren, we; have taken into Confideration 
" your Offer of fame Lands lying on the Eaft
" fide of St1q1tehmmah; and tho' we have no 
" DireCtions from the Proprietaries, who are 
" now in England, to treat with you for Lands, 
'" yet, as we judged it for their Benefit, and for 
" the public Good, not to reject the Offer you 
" have thought proper to make, ViC fent you Word 
" by the Interpreter that we would treat ,:vith 
" you about a new Purchafe, but, at the Ln;e 
" Time, we gave you to under11:and that we 
" could by no Means accede to your Propofal 
" in the Manner you limited it, 'l..'£;::;, to the 
" Lands lying on the Eaft-fide of \'!C,',?iiihIiJ" 

" as far as 'Thomas Magte's, becaufe you mu:'c 
" be fenfible, that as the Head uf \.:ll~ River 
" Schuykill lies not far from 1 ;;l~ SU/ll1t.['tl1mab 1 

" ~r',d 
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" and not far from the Head of Schuykill there 
" runs one of the main Banches of the River 
" Delaware; and that the Ddm.£'me Jndiam, in 
" their Iail: Treaty, had granted the Lands from 
" this Branch to very near the Lahawachjein on 
<. Delaware; I fay, confidering all theie Things 
" which were explained to you on a Draught, 
., by which it appeared that all you offer is 
" mOLlntainous, broken and poor Land, you 
" mutt know that this is not worth' our Accep-
" ranee; but we added, if you would extend 
" your Offer to go more northerly on Sttfquehan
" nah as far as Shamokin, and that the Tract: 
" might Clrry its Breadth to Delaware River, [0 
., that we could in any Manner juil:ify ourfelves 
" to the Proprietaries, we would clofe and give 
" you a juil: Confideration for the Lands. On 
" this you held a Council and made us a fecond 
"Offer, that you would fign a Deed to the 
" Proprietaries lor all that TraCl: of Land that 
" lies within the following Bounds, viz. begin
" ning at Kittochtinny Hills where our laft Pur-
" chafe ends on Sufqlfehmmah, from thence by 
., the Courfes of the River Sufquehannah to the 
" firll Mountain north of the Creek called in the 
" Onondagu Language Cantl1wghy, and in the 
" Delaware Language lVlr:ghooniahy, on the faid 
" River Sufqucbanllah: This is the weftern Boun
"dary. Then for the north Boundary, by a 
" ftraight Line to be run from that Mountain to 
" the main Branch of Delaware River at the 
" north Side of the Mouth of Lecha'Waehjein, 
" fa as to take in t11e Waters of Lechawaehjein. 
" The eaft Boundary to be the River Delaware 
" from the North of the Vifhkill to the Kittoeh
" tilll,} Hills. The South Boundary to be the 
" Range of the Kittochtinny Hills to the Place 

" of 
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u of beginning; together with the Iilmds in 
t, the Rivers of Sufquehannab and Dd()'Ware ill 
'l that Compafs. Having received this fecond 
" Offer, tho' ne;ther in this is there any confide
" rable Q,uantity of good Land, yet, in regard 
" to y~ur Poverty. more than [Q the real Value 
" of the Tract, we fent you Vvord, that, on 
" your figning a Deed, we would pay you the 
" SUlu of five Hundred Pounds." 

As to the People fetded on JI'iJicta the Go
vernor lets the indians know, that it will be no 
difficult Matter to remove thefe Intruders,' if fame 
of the Indians do not give them Countenance; 
that not. above four or five Years ago they had 
all been removed from Juniata, nor would any 
have prefllmecl to go there fince, had they not 
been favoured by iome Indim:s. He inll:ances 
to them fame Indians objeCting about a Year be
fore to the Removal' of the white People fettled 
on the Path leading to Allrghe7l)', and teils them 
that they lUn!1: not defend, nor invite back, the 
People th;:t are turned off; and on his tart a[fL1r~s 
them that he will c;cute the People: to remove. 
With regard to the L'ldi!lIJ ti1:1t w;t; lUmclered, he 
informs ,them, that he had alrl:ad y caured a full 
aad impartial Enquiry to ce made Low he Clrn~ 
by his Death, and that the morL prorlible Con
jecture that could be formed WJS, thZ!t the Mur
der was committed by fome of the hJ, an's own 
Comrades; that Mr. Crogban, the Magilhate 
berore whom the Matter was ldid, would have 
examineJ the /;z!ialiJ, but they would not fub
mit to it, and one of them in particular ran away; 
that, however, the white Peop!e, at whore Haufe 
the Indiam got Liquor, Were all bOllnJ over to 
Court, and if it appeared that they. or ;lOY others, 
wele concerned in the Murder, tll~Y n:ovJJ fufftf 
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as if they had killed a white Man. After feveral 
Conferences with the Chiefs of the Indians con
cerring the new Purchafe of Lands, (of which 
no MinLltes are publifhed) the Limits were at 
length agreed to by both Sides, and the Confide
ration Money paid, whereupon the Indians execu
ted a Deed for the fame. 

Whether this Sale of Lands, was a Thing 
agreed upon in the Council at Onondago, or whe
ther thefe Deputies, upon finding their Vifit 
was not like to be agreeable, and that they were 
to expeCt no Prefent without a Sale of fome Land, 
might not, without ailY particular Orders to that 
Purpoie, undertake of themfelves to make,this 
Sale, fhall at prefent be paffed over. Nor fhall 
we infift upon wh;lt CaiZt'J!atego, in the Name of 
the Six Nacions, ueclares m the Treaty in 1742, 
'Viz. crhat after that crime they would Jell no Lands 
but when their Brotber Onas was in tbe Country, 
and they would know beforehand the §!Jlantity of 
Goods tbey were to receive: They might change 
their Minds. But, as this Purchafe of 1749 is 
the laft which the Proprietaries, or their Agents, 
have made of the Indians, on the eaft Side of 
SuJquehc!ltnah, it may not be improper to fiop 
here a little, and colleCt into one View what re
lates to the Lands on that Side, in order that we 
may fee whether there be any jufi Grounds for 
the Cornpbints which the Delaware Indians lately 
made of their being cheated out of their Lands. 
h is true, as the Indians have no Writings, nor 
Records among them, fave their Memories and 
Be:ts of \Vampum, we can only have Recourfe 
to the Minutes taken, and Records kept, by one 
Farty, nay, oftentimes, by thofe who, if any ad
vantage was taken of the Indians, mufi have been 
concerned in it, and confequently would not care, 

by 
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by minuting every Thing truly, to perpetuate 
their own DiJgrace. 

In 17 I 8 we find that an Enquiry was made into 
Land Affairs by the Proprietary Commiffioners and 
the Delaware Indian Chiefs; that the old Deeds 
were carefully inlpeered, the Bounds of the Pur
chafes made of the Indians at fundryTimes fully af
certained; and, to put an End to all Doubts and 
Difputes for the future, a Deed of Confirmation 
granted by the Indians for all the Lands they had 
heretofore fold the Proprietaries, namely from 
Duck Creek to the Lecbay Hills which are fouth
ward of the Forks of Dc!r.?J,:are. In J /22 a 
Settlement is made at Tulpyhockin: In J 728 the 
Indians at a public Treaty complain of it as being 
on their Land, Upon Examination, and rtttr
ring back to the foregoing Deed, j( is found to 
be as they [11', and they are requelled not to mo
left or injure the People feated there, but to wait 
till that Matter could be acljufted. Thus the 
Matter refted till the Proprietor came over in 
J 73'2, when this Traer of Land was purchafed 
of the Indians. But tho' the Purchafes which 
the Proprietaries had made of the Indians were 
ftill (except at Tulp),hockin) bounded by the Le
chay Hills, one Gentleman having purchafed a 
Right to 10,000 Acres of unlocaLed * Lands, 
found Means to have a Part of thefe located in 
the Forks above 30 Miles above the Boundaries 
in the Indian Country. Encouraged by his Ex
ample, many others foon after entered, and por
feiTed themJelves of the adjacent Country. Of 
this the Ldians complained; but infcead of paying 
any Regard to their Complaints a Lottery of Land 
was fet on Foot by the Proprietor in 17340 

• i. e, Land in o-eneral, the Place or Places where the 
Right is to be laid ~mong the vacant Lands in the \Vilder
nds, not being yet chofen, nor a[certain~d by any Survey. 
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whereby the greatelt Part of the Fork Lands, 
then full of Indian Settlements, were offered to 
Sale. In the mean Time, to amllfe the hdians, 
feveral Conferences are held with fome of their 
Chiefs, viz. one at Durham, one at PcnjllZlry, 
and one at Phi/delphi.?; bur as no Minutes of 
thefe ConftrelKes were ever publifhed, and if any 
were t.lken, were only entered in the Council 
Books, to which AcceJs is denied, we fhould 
have been at a LoC:; to know what was there de
bated and tranlacred, were it not for a Releafe 
o-ranted at the la11: of theic Conferences. In the 
Preamble of this we are informed, that t11e AfFair of 
Lands \Vas the Subj;:fr of thelt Conferencr;:s; that 
the Proprietor, in order to feetle N1atters with the 
India liS, had RccourJc, nor, as had been done be· 
fore, to the Deed of 1718, which would have 
clearly c\tcrmined tbe Boundaries between him 
and the but to a 'W riting which was 

. produced ~lS a Deed granted by their Forefa
thers to TYzlii'fJi Pc'li!l in 1686; and, to prove 
the V llidity of this, the Evidence of two Per
kll1s is taken, who iolemnly declared, not that 
they had i~en fi.lch a Deed executed, and that this 
was the very Deed, but that they remembered 
there was a Trelty helli at that Time between 
the Ii7dial1s and the Agents of JFilliam Penn. 
B;' the Recitals in the Preamble it would appear 
as if the Deed of 1686 itfelf had been fhewn to 
the Indians, and that the Proprietor had wai,ed 
patiently till the l!1dians were fatisfied of the 
T ruth of it. But the contrary is notorious: 
For the People, during thefe Conferences, were 
fettling thick in the Forks, and as to the Deed 
it is clear there was none fhewn. However, the 
indians being made to believe, that their Forefa
thers had granted fuch a Deed, were induced, with
out any farther Confideration to [ian a Relea(e , t:> 
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anf\vering thereto. There is fome Reafon to 
think that the Six Nations bad, by their Au
thority, forced them into this Mealure. The 
Year before, their Deputies hud been at Phi/a· 
delplha, and fo~J the Lands on SIi!qu£hmlllah, for 
which they had received a large ~lantity of 
Goods, and beficles a confiderabie Prefent. At 
this Time Complaints were made to them againft 
the Delawares, for giving the Province Ditlur
bance about Lands, which, as was faid, the Pro
prietor had purchaied from them, and paid for, 
above 55 Years ago. On their Return home tbe 
Deputies, loaded with Prefenes, paffed thro' the 
Dela'Ware Country, and the next Spring fome of 
the D lawares came down and l1gned the Releafe 
mentiDned above. As the Land granted by this 
Releafe was to be meafured hy a Day and half's 
Walk, the Propr:etor got Men noted for walk
ing, had a Road prepared and laid out with the 
Compa[" and Horfes provided to carry them 
over Rivers, by which Means they were enabled 
to travel over a prodigious Extent of Country. 
Nor was the Extent of the Purchafe determined 
by the Journey, which the t'vvo ~,.1en performed 
who were firft fixed on, but by that of another, 
who knowing himfelf capable of performing a 
great Journey, had, in order to ingratiate him
felf with the Proprietor, joined the other two, 
and travelled about l1x Ivliles farther than any 
of them. And, what is Hill more, from the 
End of the Walk, inftead of drawing a Line 
by the neareft Courfe to the River Delau'l7re, or 
parallel to that from which they jet out, they run 
a North-Eaft Courfe to near the Mouth of the 
LechawachJein, and by this _Means the Boundary 
Line was carried many Miles beyond the Lechay 
Hills, and took in many Hundred Thoufand Acres 
more than it ought to have done. The Indians im-
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mediately faw and complained of the Fraud, nor 
would they give up their Claim, and relinquifh their 
Land, till forced thereto, as we have feen above, 
by the Six Nation Deputies in! 742. With re
fpect to the Purchafe of 1749, it is to be ob
ferved, the Deputies of the Six Nations at firft 
of themfelves only offer to fell the Lands on 
the Eaft Side of SUjqufhannah. T hey never feem to 
have claimed a Right to fell the Lands on Dela
ware. It is true, fourteen Days after the Deed of 
1736 was granted, a few of the Indians who re
mained in Town were drawn in to fign a VIi riting, 
declaring, that they meant to extend the Grant 
to Delaware; but this was not ·an Act of the 
whole, nor was any Confideration paid, and 
every Circllmftance confidered, or only this one, 
'1.Jiz. how indians commonly debauch themfelves 
with Liquor, after they think publick Bufinefs 
is over, it may be laid this was done in a Man
ner not the fartheft removed from all Sl..lfpicion 
of Chicanery. But, however that be, we never 
find the Six Nations objected to the Sales former
ly made by the Delawares. At prefent, as the 
Proprietary Officers would not buy unlefs the 
Tract extended to the Delaware, the Indians 
we are told, after holding a Council, agree it 
fhilll extend fo far: And, no doubt, it was to 
g've a Sanction to the Sale that Nutlmus and 
:d!Jwlpagbmh, two Delaware Chiefs, were made 
Farties in the Deed, and drawn in to fran it. 
But how far an Action, done thro' Comp~lfion, 
binds the~, or admitting the Action voluntary, 
yet how tar, even in that Cafe, it would bind a 
Nation, whole Form of Government is fuch, 
that nothing is deemed valid, but what is deli
b.erat:d and agreed upon in their publick Coun
CIls, IS eaJily determined. Again, if it was ne-
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celfary to make fome of the De!awares Parties to 
the Deed, why were not iome of the MUl7fey or 
MiniJink IndiBns alfo taken in? A large Part of 
their Country was included in this Grant, yet 
they are never confulted, not a Deputy is prefent 
from their Nation.--

Such are the Facts; each one of them can be 
proved by publick Records or living W itneffes : 
Whether then ti,e Complaints of King 'I'eu(yuf
cu~r:; who, in a publick Capacity, reprefents the 
feveral Tribes of the Delawcres, as well as the 
Munfey, &c. who have of late united in one 
League, and choien him for their Head; that is, 
whether the Complaints of all, or any, of thefe 
Tribes or Nations of Indians, have any juft Foun
dation, let the Worldjudge.--

But to return from this DigrefIion. As the 
People who had fetded on the Lands unpur
chafed of the Six Nations did not pay Regard to 
the Governor's Proclamation, it was judged pro
per to put the Law ftriCl:ly in Execution againft 
them, and for that pUffloie Secretary Peters was 
fent up in May 1750. "On his Way he met with MI'. Pe
fome Indians, to whom he imparted his BUDnefs: ters's Re

They told him, they were exceedingly pleafed }~ort to th~ 
to hear he was aoina to remove thufe People· Governor. 

b 0 ' 

that it was an Aft-air the Council of Ollondag-o or 
the Six Nations had very much at Heart, but 
they were afraid this would prove like former 
Attempts; the People would be put off now, and 
next Year come again; if fo, they faid the Six 
Nations would no longer bear it, but would do 
themfelves J uftice. After this Mr. Peters pro
ceeded, and being accompanied with thofe In
dians, broke up the Settlements in Sherman's 
Valley, 011 Juniata, at Aucquick (alias Aug-hwick) 
in the Path Valley and Big Cove, which all lie 
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beyond the Kiftoci)/inny Hills, every where ctll
poffeffing the People, taking Poffeffion for the 
Proprietors, ad burning the molt ordinary 
Houies 2.:,cl Cabbins. The People of the Little 
Cove, which' was a Part of the unpurchafed 
Lands jJ!l on the Borders of lvlar),Zand, pre'
fentd him a Petition, adclrelTed to the Governor, 
praying that they might be allowed to remain 
there till a Pllrlhale was made of the Lands from 
the hdi,Nr, f\ s but few had fig ned the I'etition, 
he retu,Tlcd it to tlwfe who FCC:Cll1Td it, telling 
th::m, \"hcn ic ,,':a; [;gn~d by more, if it fhould 
appear to him th2t they were J\;orth of the tem
porary Linc (i, t, in the: Bounds of P,',-/dv<1 ilia) 
he vl'oulJ recommend their Cafe to the Gover
:1or ," >tran~,,' that he who w:;s fent up to re-
7<lOH thof~ 1'<: ,\,;(0 IN ho were fetded on the Indians 
Land, \'fI" kilt",; fa 'Neil how ITuch the Indians 
were inila[~d at People's fettling there, and how 
warmly t~1::~ rcmonlhated ag:::inf'c it, Ilay, who 
leemfd convinced d (and as he himfelf declares 
proceed~c1 011) "this as a certairt Truth, That, 
if he did not at this Journey entirely remove 
thefe l'eop:e, it would not be in the Power of 
the Go\'emrnent to prevent an I;z:!ic';: War, "
thaI:, eYe'.; this, he fhould undertake to be an 
inrercei1(x tcn- fucb Intruders, or, as he fays him
fdf, to rtCOmlT,i:lld their Cafe to the Governor! 
But the ji,'.1icr,f before obfervtd, that Perfons fent 
on tb~: ~-.~r3r;(l had not bten remar~~able for do
ing their Dl1e:!; that fo far from removing the 
People, they n~2de Surveys for t,Lemfelves, and 
,\'fre in League wah the Tr.::fpalfers. 

By the IVldTJge which the Governor fent to 
the AiTembly "'!lth Mr. Feters's Report, it ap
pears, that Wllat had been done was like to' be 
uf little il vail, and that thITe would bt an abfolute 
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Necefl.;ty of taking ftill farther Meafures againft 
thefe Intruders. In i110rt, fa littie Effec':t had this, 
that thole who had been fpared were Jpirited up 
to ftay, and others went and fettled by them, fo 
that,in a few Years the ?ettlements in the II/dian 
Country were more numerous, and farther ex
tended than ever. 

In 1753, when the Frel1ch came with an arm
ed Force to take Poffeilion of the Lands on the 
Ohio, and to build a Fort, tbe Six Nation In
dians, with the ShawaJUje and Delawares on the 
Ohio, feemed very much alarmed, and refolved 
at all Events to oppole them. Upon firil hear
ing of their coming, they bad twice fent Orders 
to the Frmch not to proceed; but finding thtir 
Meffages had not the deured Effect, they <'greed 
to divide themfelves into tWO Panies, one to go 
to Virginia and Penjylvt!nia to requeft Affiftance, 
and the other to the French Commander, with 
exprefs Orders to quit their Country, otherwife 
they would declare War againft him. 

The firft Party, having tranfaEted their Bufiners Treaty at 
with the Governor of f/i/:ri!7ia, fet forward for Carline, 
PenjjZvaIJia, and were met ;t Cc.r!ifle by Commit- 1753· 

fioners appointed by Governor Hcmilton to treat 
with them. A t this Time they deflre that Pen-
jjlva71i" and Virginia would forbear fetding on the 
Indian Lands over the Allegheny Hills; [c) far had 
.People got, tho' as yet no .Purchafe was made 
beyond the Kittochtillny ivJountains. They ad-
vife thefe Governments to call back their .People 
on this Side the Hills. They don't ufe Threats 
as had been done before. The Times were cri-
tical, and the India1lS were unwilling to L1y or do 
any Thing from which the Ellglijb might have 
Room to [ufpect their Friendfuip. What, there-
fore, at another Time, they would have infifl:ed 
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on in a peremptory Manner, and if we may 
judge from their former ConduCt, inforced with 
'Threats, they now only advife from prudential 
Motives, and feemingly out of Regard to us, 
" left (as they fay) Damage ihould be done, and 
" we ihould think ill of them." They exprefiy 
defire that no People ihould be allowed to fettle 
on the Juniata Lands till Matters are fetrled be
tween them and the French. 

After this, defiring the Commiffioners to give 
ftriCt Attention to what they are going to fay, 
as being a Matter of great Moment, they pro
ceed to take Notice, "That our Indian Traders 
are too numerous and fcattered; that the French 
look on their Number at Ohio with Envy; they, 
therefore, defired that the greateft Part of them 
might be called home, and that three Setts only 
might remain at the Places which they had ap
pointed for their Refidence, 'Viz. Log's-crown, 
the Mouth of Canawa, and the MOLlth of the, 
Monongahela; there, they faid, they would pro
teCt them, and to thefe Places they would go 
and buy Goods, and no where eIfe." This was 
what the Indians had long in View. 1 hey were 
fenfible of their own Weaknefs, and immoderate 
Defire of ftrong Drink, by which they expofed 
themfelves to many Abufes and Inconveniencies. 
They had frequently complained to the Engli/h Go
vernments, and defired that fame Meafures might 
be taken to prevent Liquors being carried among 
them in fuch ~antities, but nothing was done 
to Purpofe: They were told indeed, they might 
break the Cafl..::s, and fpill all the Liquor that 
was brought among them, but this they found 
by Experience would not do: The Rum-Car
riers, as they called the Traders, found Means 
to elude this. As long, therefore, as thefe Per-
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fons were permitted to go into their Country, 
they faw clearly that no Remedies could be fOLlild 
OLlt to prevent the Evil they complained of. For 
this Reafon, in '736, thr.y defired the l'raders 
might be recalled from the Obio, and conEned 
to fome one Place on Sufquehannah: At the fub
fequent Treaties they renewed this Requeft, and 
now fix upon three Hares for the Traders to re
fide, and regueft that n De but hon~ft and faber 
Men may be luffered to deal with them. 

Had this been complied with, the Englifo might 
eaiily have engroiftd the Trade, and lecured the 
Affections, of many of the Indian Nations;. 
whereas, by negleCting this, and fuffering a Par
celof Banditti, under the CharaCter of Traders, 
to run up and down from one I,r/icn Town to 
another, cheating and debauching the Indians, 
we have given them an ill Opinion of our H.eli
gion and Manners, and 10ft their El1eem and 
Friendlhip. 

With what Earneftnefs the Indians defired to 
have the Trade regulated may be feen from the 
Speech of the Indian Chief to the Commi!Iioners ; 
" Your Traders, fays he, bring [carce any 
" Thing bur Rum and Flour: They bring Iit
"tle Powder and Lead, or other valuable 
I' Goods. The Rum ruins us. We beg you 
" would prevent its coming in fuch Quantities 
" by regulating the Traders. W e n~ver un
" derftood the Trade was to be for Whlfky and 
"Flour. We defire it may be forbidden, and 
" none fold in the Indian Country; but that, if 
U the Indians will have any, they may go among 
" the Inhabitants and deal with them for it. 
" When thefe Whilkv- Traders come, they bring 
" thirty or forty Cag~, and put them down be
H fore us, and make llS drink, and get all the 
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" Skins that fhouJcl go to pay the Debts we 
" have contracted for Goods bought of the fair 
" Traders, and by this Means \\e not only ruin 
" ourfelves but them too. Thefe wicked Whif
" ky-Sellers, when they have got the India1lS in 
" Liquor, make them fell the very (loaths from 
" their Backs. In thort, if this hactice be con
.. tinued, we muft be inevitably ruined. We 
" moft earnefily, therefore, befeech you to re
" medy it." 

The CommifIioners, not having a Power to re
medy thefe Diiorders, promifed to lay them be
fore the Governor, and reprefent to him the Ne
ceffityof thofe Regulations which the indians de
fired lhould be made. This' they accordingly 
did: Bur, as lJf~18], nothing more was done 
:hcrein 

Tlv: iHTembly of the Province, after reading 
t~f: above 'J'reaty, and examin:ng fevtral Papers 
and Evidences about indian Affairs, "bewail the 
" miferable Situation of our Iizlii'ill Trade car
" ried on (fome few excepted) by the vileft of 
" our own Inhabitants and Convicts imported 
" from GrCc!t-Bri/aill and Ireland, by which 
" Means the El1gliJh Nation is unhappily repre
GO fented among our Indian Allies in the molt 
" difagreeable Manner. Thefe, continue they, 
" trade withom Controu!, either beyond the Li
" mits, or, at Jeafr, beyond the Power of our 
" Laws, debauclling the Indians and themfelves 
" with fpirituous Liquors, which they now make, 
" in a great Meafure, the principal Article of 
" their Trade, in direct Violation of am Laws, 
" fllpplieJ, as "'ie are informed, by fame of the 
" Magi/hates, who hold a Commiffion under 
" this Government, and other Inhabitants of 
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" our back Counties." Me/rage to the Gover
nor; February 27· 17 54-

In the Treaty of Cm-lijle we find 1\1ention 
macle of fome SbCiwaneje b6ng made Prifoners, 
and confined in Cbarles· Towil; to follicite the 
Reieafe of whom, SCaiTo)'cdy, the prii1cipal Sa
chem, was deputed, nnd had undertaken to go 
to Carolina: But, as the Commiffioners thouo-ht 
that his Prefence was very neceifary at the Ohio, 
theyadvifed him to return, letting him know, 
tbat the Releafe of the Priioners would ce foon
er and more effectually procured by the lnterpo
fition of the Governors of 1 irgi;!ia and Pe;;J51-
7J.1J1i", to whom they would recommend it, than 
by his perfona! Solicitation. This was agreed to.-

. The next Summer, by an Order from Eilg- 1i54, 
ltllie!, a grand Treaty was held with the Six N a-
tions C.t A!:)n~:', 2t \\·hich ,vere prefer;r Commif
fioners from moCt of the Provinces on the Conti-
nent. At this Time a Purchafe of Lands was 
made for the Proprietors of PenJj'h.!a71ia, which 
ruined our Intereft with the hdia71s, and threw 
thofe of them, efpecially to the weftward of us, 
entirely into the Hands of the French. It 
was bounded northerly by a North-Weft by 
\Veft Line, drawn from n~3r SbCi!;zc.(in to Lake 
Erie, and to the VI eft and South by the utmofl 
Extent of the Province. By this the Lands, 
where the Shawaneje and Obio Indiam lived, and 
the Hunting-Ground of the Delawares, the 
Nanticokes and the 'Iuteloes, were included, and 
confequently thefe Nations had nothing to ex-
pect but to fee themfelves in a {hort Time, at 
the Rate the Engiijh fettled, violently driven 
II'om their Lands, as the Delawares had former-
ly been, and reduced to leave their Country, and 
feek a Settlement they knew not where. This, 
no doubt, engaged many of thefe People to give 
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Ear fo the French, who declared that they did 
not come to deprive the Indians of their Land, 
but to hinder the Eng!ijh from fettling weftward 
of the Allegheny Hills. The Council of the Six 
Nations were aHa difpleafed at this Grant: For 
it is to be obferved, that this Sale or Grant 
was not made agreeable to the Method which the 
Deputies of the Six Nations, at the Treaty of 
I7iP, declared they always obferved in the Sale 
of Lands. It was not agreed upon in the Coun- . 
cilof 011 o1:tiago , but condemned by them as foon 
as they heard of it: Neither were there any De
puties from the IndiallS on the Ohio, '.~.';:o looked, 
on theJe Lands as a Part of their Poffeilion gua
ranteed to them by the Sei;ecas. In what Man
ner, and by what l'vieans, this Grant was ob
tained, is well known to fome who attended the 
Treaty, as well as the Artifices ufed for near a 
Week to induce t!ie Indians to execute the 
Deed. 

The People of COf7J!ellicut had, under Colour 
of their Charter, laid Claim to fome Lands in 
the North-Weft Part of the Province of Pen fyl
'Vania; and, but a !hort Time before, fome 1-'er
fans had come from thence and made Surveys a 
rttle above Sh(Jmr;kin. At this Treaty, their 
Commiilioners wanted to treat with the Indians 
about the Purchafe of thele Lands. The Pro
prietary PI gent hearing this, endeavoured to be 
before h_~nd, and propofed to purchafe the Lands 
for the 'roprietors. The Indians refufed to fell. 
Hereupon it was reprefented to them, that, un
lefs th~y figned fume thing of a \V riting for thefe 
Lands. to the Proprietary Agent, it would be 
taken lor granted that they had either fold them 
to the hench, or intended to fell them to the 
People of New-England. In order, therefore, 
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to remove that Sufpicion, fome of the Indians 
were, after much Perfuafion, by the Intereft of 
a Perf on known to have a co,nfiderable Influence 
among the Indians, or at leaft thofe of the Mo
ho.ck Nation, prevailed upon to Ggn the Releafe, 
contrary to the eftabli{hed Cuftom and Ufage of 
the Six Nations, not fa much with a View of 
conveying the Lands, as to give the Proprietaries 
Affurance that they would not fell them to any 
other. Yet even this could not be obtained 
without fome private Prefents to particular In
dians of known Influence and Authority. 

, In the Fall of this Year Conrad vI/eifel" was fent C. 'Nci
by the Governor to meet at Aughwick (or Auc- b:s J?ur
quick) the Delawares and Sbawanefe who lived on nat ~elI
Ohio.. As he had been very atl:ive in the Bar- ;;~;e G~~ 
gain lately made at Albany, it was neceffary he vernor. 

fhould now ufe his Endeavours to palliate that 
Tranfatl:ion, in fuch a Manner as would give leaH: 
Umorage to the Poffeffors of the Lands, which 
were thus purchafed without their Privity or Con
fent. The Account he thought proper to give in 
Writing of this Part of his Bufinefs, or at leaft fo 
much as was laid before the Affembly, is very {hort. 
He only fays, that at this Meeting he informed 
the Indians, at their own Requeft, of what was 
done in the Treaty at Albany, and of the Pur
chafe of Land that was made there. They im
mediately {hewed their Diffatisfatl:ion: Soon after 
this, Shecalamy declared, that the Indians did not 
lmderftand the Points of the Compafs, but if 
the Line was fo run as to include the weftern 
Branch of Stljquehmmab they would never agree 
to it. But, upon letting them know the New
England People's DeGgn, and putting them in 
Mind, that the French had poffeffed themfelves 
of the Ohio Lands, which they might loo!, on 
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as lort to them, he fays, "They were conterit, 
but would have been more [0, if they had re
ceived a Part of tke: Confideration. 

And that their EliiTatisfachon continued, was 
[oon after very manifefl: to one of the Proprieta
ry Surveyors, who, being rent to [mvey fome of 
there Lands, was met with by [orne of the Indi
{WS, taken Pri:oner to an Indian Town, detained 
till the next Day, and, after divers Confulta
tions held there, conducted back Py a Guard to
w;:r~s the Englifh Settlements, and made :0 un; 
derlrand, that, if he came aga;n upon the fame 
Bufinels, he 1110uld not be fuffered to depart in 
the lame Manne!". 

It was very unfortunate for the Engli/h Intt!
relt, th:lt, at the fime Time the Affections 
of the I;·/iiiJls were alienated from us by the A
burt'S committed in Trade, and by our difpof
feIfing them of their Lands, their Opinion of 
our military Abilities was very much leffened. 
But a f~w Months before this Treaty at /lugh
'i('irk Colonel rVaJbiligton was defea[ed, whore 
Conduct and Behaviour gave [0 much Offence to 
the Indians that Tbanacbrijbon, a Sencca Chief, 
commonly known by the Title of the Half 
King, as being at the Head of the VI e(l:ern In
dians, who were dependant on the Six Nations; 
could not help complaining of it, tho' in a very 

c, Vlei- modefl: Manner. "The Colonel he [aid was 
:~~;~ Jour- a good natured. Man, but had ;0 Experi~nce.; 

he took upon hun to command the Indians as hIS 

Slaves, and would have· them every Day upon 
the Scout, and to attack the Enemy by them
{elves but would by no Means take Advice 
from the Indians. He lay in one Place from one 
Fuli~Moon to the other, without making any 
Fortifications, except that little Thing on the 
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Meadow; whereas, had he taken Advice, ane 
bu~lt fuch Fortifications as he (the Half Kina) 
advifed him, he might eafily have beat off the 
French. But the }trench in the Encragement 
aCted like Cowards and the Eng!ijh like r5'ools." 

Bur, to pafs over this, as well as the hatlah~ 
ty Manner in which General Braddock, who ~r~ 
rived the Year following, behaved to the Indians, 
whereby we loil: the Friendfhip of many who 
had hitherto remained fleady in our I ntereil: ; 
nor to mention his mournful Defeat, which foon 
after happened, and confirmed the Indians in the 
Opinion they had conceived of our Want of 
Prudence and Skill in War; we fee from this 
Review, and Detail of Facts, that the Com
plaints of the Indians are by no l\{eans new, 
that the Grounds of their U neaunefs hav~ 
been of long il:anding, and that they have com
plained of, and thought themft:lves aggrieved 
in, the Death of Weekweley, the Delawere 
Chief, who was hanged in the Jerfeys; in 
the Imprifonment of the Sha,(;)(!?1c/e Vvarriors in 
Carolina, where the principal Man died; and in 
the Abufes received from the Indian Traders, and 
the Injuil:ice done them in relpcCt of their Lands; 
all which, except that of the Trade, which is nor: 
mentioned, exactly carre/ponel with the Account 
given by the Deputies of the Six Nations at the 
late Treaty at LanceJler, when call eel upon to 
declare if they knew the Caufe of the Delawares 
and Sbawanefe making 'vVar upon the EngliJh: . 

No douDt, the crirical Conj'JnCture of AffairS, 
the Solicitations and Promifes of the French, to
gether with the Succefs that had hitherto attend
ed their Arms, might induce the Il!dums to fall 
upon the EngliJh at this particular Time, as be
ing the moil favourable Opportunity of taking 
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~evwKe: But frill the Wrongs and A. bufes they 
had fuffered were what inflamed their l<efent
ment, and, as they jay themfelves, made the 
Blow fall the heavier. And, if we examine, we 
fhall find that the Jeveral neighbouring Nations, 
as they have imagined themlelves more or lefs 
aggrieved, have lbewn their Refentment by act
ing more or Iefs vigoroufly againfl: us. The fe
veral Tribes of tbe Delawares, who were deprived 
of their Lands, and driven from their Homes 
and Settlements in the Forks, and fo ignomini
ouOy treated and expelled the Council, and above 
all the Munfeys or J\Jinijink Indians, whofe Lands 
were taken from them without any Shadow of 
Juflice, now took a fevere Revenge. The Shaw
trneJe, who had, with others, complained in vain 
of the Traders, \V ho faw themfelves deprived 
fil it of their Hunting-Ground on Juniata, af
terwards of their whole Country by the Purchafe 
in 1754, were not much behind the former in 
their cruel Incurfions. The Backwardnefs of the 
Senecas to accommodate the Difference and heal 
the Breach when once made, or rather the En
couragement and Support they gave the l1Zdia12s 
who declared themfelves our Enemies, may eaiily 
be attributed to their Refcntment at feeing the 
Lands weftward of the Kittochtinny Hills, whir-h 
they coniidered as more particularly under their 
Care, unjufrly invaded, their Complaints and 
I<emonltrances little regarded, and, 1 af1:1 y, the 
great Pure hale in 1754 made without their Con
ier.t and Approbation. 

But ftill it remains a Qlefiion, whether all the 
Delawares would have declared themfelves our 
Enemie~, had it not been for the imprudent Con
dua ·of one Charles Broadt;ead, of Northampton 
COlJlnty~ 'I'eedyujcullg declares, that, by this 
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young Man, he was furprized into the War be. 
fore he had Time to think; that, after the fid.l: 
Incurfion made on the EngliJb by the wefl.-ern 
Delawares and other Indians from Ohio, that 
Man came to Wyoming, and (tho' he had no 
Authority) as if commiffioned fo to do, charged 
him and his People with beginning Hofl:ilities, 
threatened them in a very high Strain, and told 
them the Ehg!jb were preparing to take a fevere 
Revenge. The Indians, alarmed at this, imme
di~tely defired the f{tme Broad~ead to carry a 
Meffage from them to the Governor of Pe~61-
'Vania, to affure him of their Friendlhip, and to 
bring them an Anfwer. This he neglected to 
do, fo that when the Indiails had waited the 
Time aO[)ointed for an .P"nfwer, and found none 
fent, th~y were perfuaded that all was true that 
Broadhead had told, and thereupon prep:md to 
defend rhemfelves, and, being inlligated thereto 
by the French, chofe rather to attack than be at
tacked. But when they were thus fi.lCldenly drawn 
into the ViTar, the MaltreJtment they had for

'merly met with immediately recurred to their 
Memory, awakened Refentment and armed them 
with double Fury. 

Havincr thus traced the Grounds of the Indialls 
o . 

Uneafinefs, and the Caufes of the V>lar, It re-
mains to {hew the Mea[ures tC\ken to make up 
the Breach, and the Method which the indians 
propofe [or fecuring a real and lafting Peace. 

The Indians on Sujqt!eballJlab, about the Be
ginning of the pre[~nt Ql.1arrel between El1gZm:d 
and France confijerir.cr their Situation and dl-

'0 . 
vided State, every Tribe beiI~g a cli~linCl: c.ne' In-

dependant Government, plain!]" [::'.'1 that t.heir 
Force could not be great, and tha.t they r:;:ght 
one by one be eafily crufhed, rhey, therefore, 
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Eaflon 
Treaty. 
17;fi. 
Fol. 2 I. 

rdolved to new-m('-1rc '-::,,,If_ ,'C:'iE'ient, and' 
out of the feve:: ;,;: ,c" ,0 form one Nation: 
Accordin;:y the and two Tribes :Jf thli! 
D '- ~: i and ur,;; joined 
t ·"~~:~(_~~S( 1[\' a L~8_t;~le~ ~,;:d chofe a I~'~~_~\:-f, Sa
chem or King, into iNhc,[,: Hands t;l':)1 put the 
::"T:j,nagC:iT1UJt of their Affairs. Tn.Ql~ who haed 
bee,: ~8,C;iems 0efore, now willingly, for the Sake 
i:or ;,:1<:: jJublick Good, refigned their Dignity, 
L?ntenting themfelves witb a Place in the C?un
Cll. Teedyufcung was the Perfon chofen KlOg: 
He immediately appointed Captains, and regu
lated the Force of the Nation. Soon afterwards 
a Number of ihaggling indians, who lived up 
and down without any Chief, joined in and 
firengthened the Alliance. By this Means, and 
the J unCtion of fame of the lvlohiccons, or River 
bd!ans and ShawaneJe, 'l'eedyufcung foon faw him-
felf at the Head of a very confiderable Body. 
In this Manner he refolved to wait and fee what 
Turn Affairs would take, and, when it was de
termined to attack the Englijh, he took his Mea
fmes la, that, at the fame Time, the Frontiers 
of POIJj.zvmzia, Nt'·w-Tork, and New-'jerJeys, 
were ravaged and deihoyed. 

Genenl Upon the firft Notice of the Incurfions of the 
Johnlon's Indians, the Governor of New-York fent an Ex
Treaty prefs to General John/oil with the News. Here-
~l~::~s 'fupon LGe~eraGl JohJ1J~z, who hwasSjuft r~turned 
oLd' rom a.~e eorge, Jent to t e IX NatIons to 
~~it. on . meet him 'ilnmediately, and, on the 7th of D'c
Fol. 3. amber, iame of the i'vlohowks, Senecas, Oneidas 

and Tuj;{l1'()rzas, came to his Houfe, to whom he 
made known the Hoftilities commited by the 
Shawanefe, De!meares, and River Indim,s, viz. 
the MzmjeJS or J.lc/';iccolZs; "As thefe Indians, 
H fays he, are looked upon by us as Allies and 
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" Depen'dants of you the Six Nations, and Iiv-
« ing within the Limits of your Country, I muft 
" deflre you will, without Lofs of Time re
" primand them for what they have alr~ady 
" done, prevent their doing any more Mifchief~ 
" and infift on their turning their Arms with us 
" againft the French and their Indicns, both your 
,~ and our common Enemies, and that without 
" Lors of Time." 

Immediately after this the Six Nations dif
patched fome Meifengers to the Delawares, to 
know the Caufe why they made War on the 
Englijh, and to command them to defift. A
bout the fame Time, namely in December 1755, 
Scarroyati.y, an Indian Chief, and another Indian, 
were fent from Philadelphia to the Six Nation 
Council, to lay before them the hoftile Proceed
ings of the Shawanefe and Delawares. Thefe, s 
in order to find out the Dilpofitions of the Ene- d~~;r~~:
my, direC1:ed their Courfe up the Sufquehannah. count of 
All the Way to Wyomen they found the hdians his Jour-

. ft d f f p' . \,- ney read again us, an law lome artles gOing to i ar, in ;he .!if. 
whom they endeavoured, but in vain, to fiop. fembly 
At an Indian 10\'/n, about 30 Miles above FV)'o- April 10. 

men, they met Teedyufctmg, who told them, he Ii 56. 
had fent to the Senecas and Oneidas for Affiftance 
againft the Engl~jh, but had not received an An-
fwer; that he was going to fend again to the Six 
Nations, to which MefIage if he did not re-
ceive an Anfwer, he faid, he fhould know what 
to do. From hence the Deputies proceeded to 
Diahogo, where they met the Meifengers dif-
patched to the Delawares by the Oneidas, Cayu-
gas and Mohawks, at the Infl:ance of General 
Johnfon. Here the Meifengers of the Six N a-
tions delivered what they had to fay to the Dela-
ware Council, who, in theif Anfwer, expreffed 

F 3 their 
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their Submiffion to the Six' 't',~ ations, and {aid 
they would fend fome of their Chiefs with thelll' 
to the Six Nation Council, which they accord-, 
ingly did. When they arrived there, the Coun
cil iharply reprehended the Delaware.', alld or
dered them to defift. The Delawares endea~ 
voured to juftify their ConduCt by the ill Urage 
they had met with from the EngliJh: However. 
they promifed to inform their Nation and W ar~, 
riors of what the Six Nations faid, and would 
return an Anfwer fpeedily. 

From Diahogo, Scarroyady and his Companion 
proceeded to Fort John/on, where, in February 
17S6, was a Meeting of about 580 of the Six 
Nations and their Allies. At this Meeting Col. 
John/on again preffed the Six Nations to put a 
Stop to the Incurfions and Ravages of the Dela
wares which (till continued. At Br1t they feemed 
to wave the Matter: Bm, upon its being again 
more warmly recommended to them, they at jaft 
agree that fome Delegates from the Six Nations 
fhould ufe their tltmoft Endeavours to accom- . 
modate the Matter between the Englijh and De
lawares, and for that Purpofe fent a Meffage to 
the Delawares to come and meet them at Ot/a
l1ingo, an Indian Town on SuJquehamwh. The 
Delawares came, and a Meeting was held, at 

L II 
which" the Deputies of the Six Nations charged 

anca er 
Treaty, "the Dela~ares ~o get faber; as they looked 
!757' "upon theIr ActIons as the ACtions of drunken 
Ph!lad~l- "Men." The Delawares returned for Anfwer, 
~~lapnnt-~, That they looked upon themfel~es. as Men and 
}o!. 12. " would acknowledge no Supenonty that any 

" other Nation had over them. Vv' e are Men, 
" and are determined not to be ruled any longer 
" by you as Women; and we are determined to 
H cut olf ;;tU the Englijb, except thof~ that ,make 

their 
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" th~r Efcape from tlS in Ships; fo fay no more 
" to us on that Head, left we make Women of 
" you as you have done of us. In the mean 
" Time, tho' they did not any longer acknow
" led'?;e the"lx Nations in General as their Un-
~. a 

" des, they bid, they would lill:en to what the 
" '),'flf(IZS laid." It is to be obferved, that the 
Sinerl's, tho' prelTed b:" ~'ir William Jo1.>40n, 
and the o::her five Nations, would not under
take to accommod8.te this Difference, but rather 
countenanced 2nd encouraged the Delawares. 
The ml,fl: pro aiJle i';'eafons for their 1'0 doing 
have been beL e ailigned. The re!vlute i\ n
ewer 'of the : e, ;;v'm'cs, and the known Encou
ragement t1:",j' received from the Sene((!s, con
Vinced the .six N arion Deputies that nothing was 
to be done by Threats; therefore, changing their 
Stile, they, by fmoother l\iJeafi.uts, prevailed 
with the Dc!mccres to agree to a Ce1fation of 
Arms, and to meet them and Col. John/on to 
treat farther ; buut a !:'eace. 

fl t the Time the Six Nation Meifengers fet 
out to invite the LJcl,;~c'(i;'e.' to a Council at Ot
jtmillyo, Scarrc)'cdy fet our on his Return to Pbi
ladelpbia, Y. here, having arrived in April I 75(" 
he gave the Governor an Account of his Em
baify. A few Days after this, the GovcHlor, 
wihout waicing the Eefult of the Council ~,t Ot
janzl'go, finding that the Dea~[JareS ail! continued 
their Ravages, declared War agai:lft thtm, of
fering a keward for Scalps and Priloncrs. 

Some Days before the War W3S declare9. 
fome of the People caUed fZ¥akers in Pbi/add; hia 
addreifed the Governor, requel1ing him to fuf
pend the Declaration of V,' ar till fome farther 
pacific Meafures were tried, and 9ffning, b9 th 
with their Eftaces and Perions, to contribute 

F 4 their 
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their Am !1:ance therein; but War was declared: 
.5ome of this People, neverthelefs, with the Go
vernor's Leave, had feveral Meetings with 
Scarroyady and other Indian Chiefs then in Phi-

-ladelphia, Conrad Weifer and Andrew Montour 
. the Provincial Interpreters, and Daniel Claus, 
General Johnfon's Deputy-Secretary, being pre
fent. In the Courfe of the Converfation 
fome Things paiTed which gave Room to 
hope, that the Difference between the Delawares 
and El2gfiJh might be accommodated in an ami
cable Manner. And Scarroyady being requefted 
to give his Advice how to effect fo defirable a 
Work, propofed to fend three Indians, two of 
whom, ~'iz. Captain Newcaflle and Jagrea were 
of the Council of the Six Nations, and one, 
'viz. IVifljam Loquis, a Delaware, to W),omen, to 

let the Delawares know, "There were a People 
" rifen in Philadelphia, who defired to have 
" Peace reftored, and that they muft ceafe from 
" doing Mifchief, and not be afraid, but be 
" willing, to come and treat with the Engli/h.;' 
Of this the Governor was informed, and, dur
ing the Conferences, having received Advice 
from the Governor of New-Tor!.: of what had 
r aiTed at Ot(;miJJgo, of the propofec1 Meeting be
tween Sir rVilliam Johllfon and the Delawares, he 
agreed to the dirpatching the three Indian Met
[engers; and, when they were ready to fet out, 
he delivered them a Meifage to the Delawares and 
Sbllwamfe i1ldians living on Sujquebannah; the 
Purport of which was, that he had, by Means 
of the Governor of Ncw-rcrk, received an Ac
count from Sir lVilliam Johnfon of the Meetincr 
at Otfan:1!go, and of the Ceifation of Arms ther~ 
agree(: ; ~hat i~ the Delawares would deliver up 
the EltgliJh Pnfoners to the Six Nations, and 

hearken 
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hearken to their Advice, in laying down the 
Hatchet, and abide by fuch Terms as fhould be 
agreed on, tho' much Blood was fpilt, and the 
Englijh, in Refcntment of this, were well pre
pared to avenge themfelves, yet they had fa 
great Regard to the Six Nations, that it will be 
in their Power to perfuade the Englijh not to pro
fecute the War, but to accept fair, j ult and ho
nourable Terms; that he himfelf was for Peace, 
and that a great Number of People, the De
fcendants of thofe who came over with the firlt 
Proprietor, were defirous to interpofe with the 
Government, to receive the Submiffion of the 
Delawares, and to overlook what was palt, and 
re-eltablifh Peace, and had frequently applied to 
him for that Purpore. The Delaware Meffenger 
was alfo to inform his Countrymen of the kind 
Treatment t~10fe of their Tribe, who lived among 
tlS, had received. 

The Meffengers went, delivered their Mef
fage, and on the 3 I It of May brought back an 
Anfwer from 'I'eedyujculIg, that he was willing to 
renew the Treaties of Friendfhip which IVilllam 
Penn had made with his Forefathers; that he and 
his People had agreed to what the Delegates of 
the Six Nations had required of them at Otfa
ningo; that they begged what was palt might be 
forgotten; that they had laid down the Hatchet, 
and would never make U fe of it any more againlt 
the Englijh. 

After the Delivery of this Meffi1ge, the Go
vernor delayed returning an Anfwer for (everal 
Days, at which the Meifengers were very uneafy, 
and informed Conrad Weifer, that they were ap
prehenfive their long Stay would make the Dia
hogo Indians (viz. thofe to and from whom they 
had carried the foregoing Meffages) believe, that 

they 
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they were either eut off by the Englijh, (')r that 
this Government did not mean to conclude a 
Treaty with them. Whereupon the Governor~ 

Minutes on tbe 8th of June, difpatched them back to 
of Co~n- DialJogo with a Meffage to inform the Indian.r, 
eil delt- that he thanked them for the kind Receptiofl 
;~;1de~- they had given his Meffengers; that he was glad 
bly. to find they had hearkened to his Meifage; that, 

as they, on their Parts, had confirmed the Trea
ties and Leagues of Amity fubfifting between 
them and this Governmem, fo he, on his hrt, 
ratified all former Treaties and Engagements; , 
and that they might have an Opportunity of 
making thefe mutual Declarations at a publick 
Convention, he defired they would meet hirn at 
Conrad Weifer's, affuring them that they Ihould 
come and go unmoleHed, [5'c. but that he de
fired that nothing propofed by him fhould inter
fere with any Invitation they might have received 
from Sir fVilliam Johnfon, or the Six Nations; 
that, as a Council was to be held in the Country 
of the Six Nations, and the Indians at Diahogo 
were invited to it, he defired they would give 
their Attendance there, but that t'x:y might go 
to either Place as they inclined. 

After this a Celfation of Hofrilities againfr the 
Northern indians for 30 Days was proclaimed at 
Philadelphia; but it happened very unfortu:lately, 
that, at the fame Time a Celfation of Arms was 
proclaimed in PenfyllJania, War was declared 
l',gainfr the fame Indians in New-Jerfey, and a 
Company of Men fent againfr Wyomer" one of 
their Towns. The News of this was brought 
to Bethlehem juft as the Meffengers were fetting 
out from thence; they, therefore, waited at 
Bethlehem till they heard that the Party of Men 
from the Jerfeys having been at Wyomen, and 

burned 
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burned the Town, whi~h had been before de
fi:rted, were returned, and then they fet forward 
and met 'I'eedyuJcung .at Di4hogo. 

He was then holding a Treaty with the De- E Il: 
puties of the Six Nations, who had now agreed T~e~;. 
tD acknowledge the Independency of the Dela- Aug. 
wares, and the Authority of 'I'eedyuJcung over pI7~6. , 

£ N · . h L . d lJ7 • blade..our atlOns, 'VIZ. tl e enopl an I'f' anaml (two ph' 't . 1a pnn • 
De/au/are N atlons) the MunJeys and the Mchic- ed, p. 10, 

cons, but requefted him and his People not to 14· 
aCt of themfdves, but advife with the Six Na-
tions; that by uniting their Councils and Strength 
they might the better promote the general !nte-
reft of the Indians. They told 'I'eed),uJcung the 
Englijh apd French were fighting for their Lands, 
and ddlred him to unite with them to defend 
them. At the fame Time they gave him a large 
Belt with feveral Figures wrought in it. "In the 
" middle was a Square, meaning the Lands of 
" the Indians, and at the one End the Figure of 
I' a Man indicating the Englijh, and at the other 
" End another meaning the Fre1lch; both thefe, 
" faid they, covet our Lands, but let us join to-
" gerher to defend our Lands againft both, and 
" yOU fhall be Partakers with us of our Lands." 
Tl{e Propofal was too advantagious not to be ac-
cepted. 'I'eed.yuJcung therefore immediately agreed 
to it, and, in Conjunc1ion with the Six Na-
tions, concerted a Plan for bringing about a Peace 
with the Eilglijb, and for fecuring their Lands. 
As it had been before agreed upon at OtJaningo 
to meet Sir William Johl1fon, 'I'eedyuJcung difpatch-
ed Nutimus, who had formerly been a King of 
·pne of the Delaware Tribes, with fome of his 
People, to meet Sir William, and gave them Or~ 
<krs how to aCt, while he h:mfdf prepared to 
meet the Governor of P~njj'lvcmi(/. This he af-

fumed 
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fumed to himfdf as being the moll dangerous 
and hazardous Enterprize, as he was obliged to 
go into the inhabited Part of the Country, and 
among a People who could not but be much 
}[1cenfed againll him for the Ravages that had 
been committed by his People. Nor was this 
only the moll hazardous; it likewife required the 
greatell Addrefs, as with that Government the 
Affairs of the greatell Importance were to be 
tranfaCted. The Six Nations impowered him to 
aCt for them as a Plenipotentiary, promifing to 
ratify whatever he fhould do. 

On the fecond of July the Delaware Embaffy, 
who were joined by Packjino/a the old Shawaneft 
King, met Sir lVillianz Johnfon at Onondago, and 
from thence proceeded to Fort Johnfon, wliere, 
on the loth of the fame Month, a Treaty was 
held. A t this Sir William John/on painted the 
Murders and Devallations they had committed 
in firong Colours, reproached them for their 

Sir Wii!. Conduct, and, after imputing it to the Arti
,1.<;hnfon's flces of the French, told them, "that by Virtue 
,~:t~J·~rle «of a Power received from his Majefty, if they 
Shawanefe" were fincerely difpofed to continue his Ma
and Del~" jelly'S dutiful Children, and to maintain their 
ware Inol-" Fidelity towards him, and unbroken Peace 
:ms, 17,6." and Friendfhip towards aU his SubjeCts, and 

" their Brethren the Englijh in thefe Parts, and 
" would exert their unfeigned Zeal and beft En
" deavours to reclaim thofe of their People who 
" had been deluded by the French, upon thefe 
« Conditions he was ready to renew the Cove
« nant Chain of Peace and Friendfhip." To 
this the Delaware Chief calmly replied, that "he 
., had carefully attended to what was faid, that 
" it was pleafing to him, but he could not take 
" upon bim to give a determinate Anfwer, that he 

" would 
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" would pllfiL'1:ually deliver the Speech to all hi.l 
" Nation on his Return home, and that their 
" fixed Refolutions and pofitive Anfwer ihollld 
" be returned as foon as pollible." 

Upon receiving this Anfwer, Sir FFillianz fum
moned a Council of the Indians of the Six Na~ 
tions who attended the Treaty, and informed 
them of the Reply he intended to make, and 
faid he expeC1:ed they would fecond him therein. 
They told him, they would fpeak to the De/,l
.wares, and prepare them for what he intended to 
fay, and at the fame Time prefs them to declare 
their real Intentions_ 

The next Day Sir lVilliam, addrcffing the De
laware Chief, let him know, "that \\hat 1.(' 
had anfwered yefierday was fomewhat furpriziD::;. 
as his Nation had been the AggrdTors, and tb: 
Eng!iJh the injured Party ; that the prelent Scare 
of Affairs between the Engliflj and his People 
required a fpeedy and determinate Hfue; that he 
had received Accounts that Hoftilities were ftill 
continued by fome of the Ddawm-es, and dut 
therefore it was requifite that he fhou~d, without 
Delay, explain himfelf in behalf of his Nation. 
in li.lCh an explicit and fatisfaCl:ory M:moer, that 
his Majefty's injured Provinces might know what 
Part was proper for them to :lEt, anJ that he 
might depend upon it, they would not continue 
tamely to bear the bloody Injuries which they had 
for fome Time pail filltered." 

Upon this, the Delaware Chief a~:1de Anilve r , 

that his People had already ceafed from Hofiilities, 
that they 'would follow the Example of the Six 
Nations, tllat they would take hold of the Coye
nant Chain that bound together the E7!gliJh and 
Six Nations, that they renounced the FrienJ
!hip. of the Frencb, and as Sir Wilii,,;1l! J ul'j,/u}! 

h:\(1 
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had ufed the Mohiccons well, he ptomifed to de
liver up what Englijh Pri[oners were among his 
People,' After tlus, Sir William having expref
fed his Satisfacrion at what was faid~ offered 
them the Hatchet againit the French, which they 
accepted, and immediately rung the War Sang 
and danced; and upon their Return, as the 
Sha'Waneje King afterwards told Sir William 

Sir Wi 1- JohnJon, they informed 'I'eedyuJcung of what was 
Iiam's done. 
Treaty 
with the While thefe things were doing, 'feedyuJcung 
Shawe- having taken the .. moll: proper Meafures to fe
nefe, &c. cure himfelf from Danger, and to be revenged, 
:0:'9:759, if any Injury was offered him, fet out with the 

Meffengers, to meet with the Governor of Pen
Jjlvallia, On the 18th of 'July, he arrived at 
Bethlehem, where he ftopped, and fent fome of 
his People with Captain Ne'Wcaflle to Philadel
phia, to inform the Governor of his Arrival, and 
to let him know, he !hould be glad to meet 
him in the Forks, and that he came empowered 
to fpeak not only in Behalf of his own People, 
but alfo of the Six United Nations. 

M ' Captain Ne'Wca)lle having arrived wi.th this 
mutes M Ir. ~ T· 

ofCotlncil ellage, preffed the Governor to lofe no lme. 
delivered " I have, faid he, been entrulted by you, with 
to the Af-" Matters of the higheft Concern; I now de
fembly, "clare to you, that I have ufed all the Abili-

" ties I am Malter of, in the Management of 
" them, and that with the greatell: Chearfulnefs. 
" I tell you in general, Matters look well. I 
" !hall not go into Particulars. 'feed)'ujcung 

.. He left Parties of his 'vVarriors between the Settle
ments of Penjilvania and PPj'olP.el1, encamped at fuch Dif
ta~ce from -each other, that in Cafe of his reGeiving .any 
In;ury, they might Coon know and revenge it, 

4- " will 
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" will do this at a public Meeting, which he 
" expects will be foon. The Times are danae
" rous, the Sword is drawn and glittering, ~ll 
" around you, Numbers of Indians on your Bor
" clers ; I befeech you, therefore, not to give 
" any Delay, to this important Affair. Say 
" where the Council Fire is to be kindled. Come 
" tG a Conclufion immediately; let llS not wait 
" a Moment, left what has been done, fhould 
" pmve ineffectual." The folemn manner in 
which this was delivered, affected the Governor, 
not lcfs than the Speech itfelt~ Accordingly, by 
Capt. Newcaflle's Advice, Epjlon was fixed upon 
for the place of Meeting, where the Governor, 
and four of his Council, three Commiilioners 
from the Affembiy, and about forty Citizens of 
the City of Philadelphia, chiefly of the People 
called ~akers, met the Indians, on the 28th of 
July. 

At the firft Meeting, the Governor gave 'Teedy- Eai1:on 
ouJcung, and his People, a hearty Welcome, and Treaty ir. 
Teedyufcung informed him, that he came authoriz- July and 

ed to lpeak in Behalf of Ten Nations, as an Em- ~~g6:!l:. 
baffador from the Six Nations, and as a Chief or " 5 
Head of the other Four; that he was now only 
to hear what the Governor had to fay, and make 
a Report of it to the Ten united Nations. 

HerellpOll, the Governor, the Day following, 
informed the Indians of the Steps he had taken, 
after the Delawares had begun to commit Hof1i
lities, of the Prepar<ltions he had made to carry 
the War into their Country, from which he was 
diverted by the Six Nations, who informed him, 
that at their Interpofition, the De!aw{Jres had bid 
down the Hatchet; after this, he informed them 
of the feveral Meffages he had fent by la~tan 
Newcaflle and the other Illdian Mdfengers, aId ':/' , of 
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of ,~,c ,s ·'.;~ders he l1ad receired, and a«ur~d theni; 
t1-,?: ~~;::';:ain ~C:>r1 h" !-:is Authority. 
I--!c let th~m k:lOW, ,:,,,: be, and tL~ People, 
WeJe well c;; F' ~pd to renew ti;e antient Friend
ib.:p ',h.;t ubr;j"e r:. between TV;;:iam Penn and 
the hdil"', and defi,ed this might be told to the 
Six Nations, and all the Indi(ms far and near; 
whom he invited to come and meet him at the 
Council t'ire, but infi~'"-.:cl, that as an Evidence 
of their Sincerity, and the only Terms on which 
they might expeCt a true and hfl:ing Peace, they 
ib.ould bring down the Prifoners. 

When the Governor had ended his Speech, 
'Teedyufcllng took out the Eelt he had received 
from the SlX Nations, explained it to the Gover, 
nor, and told him, that Belt held together Ten 
Nations, who were under the DireCtion of twO 
Chiefs only, that thefe had their Attention fixed 
to fee, who were really difpofed for Peace; that 
whoever was willing to guarantee thefe Lands to 
the Indians, him they would join; but whoever 
would not comply with thefe Terms of Peace, 
the Ten Nations would join againil: him and fl:rike 
him. "Whoever, fays he, will make Peace, 
" let him lay hold of this Belt, and the Nations 
" around, ib.all fee and know it.-I wiib. the fame 
" good Spirit, that poffeffed the good old William 
" Penn, may infpire the People of this Province, 
" at this Time." The Governor accepted the 
Belt, and declared, he was moil: heartily difpored 
to effeCt the Meaning of it; and in return gave 
TeedyuJcung another, and defired him to ib.ew it 
every where, and to make known the good Dif
pofiticins of the People of this Government, and 
the Treatment he had met with, to his own Peo
ple, the Six Nations; and all his Allies. And. 
having before' requeil:ed 'l'eedyujeung to be an A

I geat 
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gent f'of the Province among the Indians, he 
took out tw,O Belts joined together, and addreiling 
Ncwcafllc and 'Teedyujelmg, declared them Agents 
for the Province, and gave them A uthority to. 
.do the public Bufinefs together. He recom
mended to. them mutual Confidence, Efteem 
and Intimacy, and wifhed them SucceJs in their 
Negotiations. They undertook the Charge, pro
mi-fed to be mutual good Friends, and clo every 
Thing in their Power to promote the weighty 
Matters entrufied to them. 

After the Treaty 'l'eedyuJculIg returned to his 
Country, and Captain Xewcojfle to Philadelphia, 

"from whence he was foon after difpatched by 
the Governor, by the Way of Albany, to the Six 
Nations. And, not long after, returning from 
thence, he was feized with the Small- Pox, and 
died at Philadelphia much lamented. In the 
mean Time 'l'ecdYlijeulig fent Mefiengers to the 
feveral Tribes of Indians under his J llrifd ic1ion, 
and to the Six Nations, to inform them of the 
Reception he had met with, and to invite them 
to another Meeting. J uft as he was ready to 
fet out he received a Meffage from Fort John/on, 
advifing him againfi: going to PenJ5'lvallla. But 
as Teedyujeung paid no Regard to the firfi: Mef
fage, another was fent, defiring the Indians not 
to go to PenJ5'lvania, for that Letters were come 
from Philadelphia, informing that a Plot was laid 
to cut them off as foon as any confiderable 
Number could be got together. This overtook 
Tecdyujetlng on his March, and being delivered 
in publick, pad fuch an Ett:eCl: llpon many that 
were with him, that they ImmedIately turned 
back. Tcedyu/cullg neither altogether gave Cre
dit to the Me1Tage, nor yet quite difbelieved it, 
fo that while he determined ro proceed, he re-

G folved 
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foIved to take what Steps were neceffary to guard 
againtl the woril:. ] haefore {ending back the 
oreateft Part of the Women and Children, he 
~ame down viith his mvn and a few other Fami
lies, having left lome of his ableft Captains and 
braveit vVarriors at proper 1-'laces 00 the Fron
tiers, to wait for Accouots how he was received, 
and to aB: accordingly. Some Time before Tee
dyujcung came down, Lord Loudon harl wrote to 
the Governor, and forbade him, or his Govern· 
ment, to confer l'r treat with the Indians in any 
Shape, or on any Account, whatever; and tii
reB:ed that whatever Bufinefs in that Branch of 
his Majefiy's Service fhould arife in his Gov,ern
ment, or Province, fhould be referred to Sir f-Vi/
limn 'johnjw, whom his Majeity had appointed 
fole Agent for thefe Aff.1irs under his Lordlhip's 
DireB:ion. When, therefore, the Governo~ re
ceived the News of 'Tt'L'i6'ltjClflig'S Arrival, he was 
greatly at a Lots w hat to do, and applied for Advice 
to the Auembly, who were then fitting. TheAf
fembly gave it as their Opinion, that the Treaty 
begun by the late Governor, before Sir "VilHam 
,]ohllflm's Powers were made known, in purfuance 
of which the hdic;,J were come down, {hOllld 
not be wholly difcontinurd, left the Indians {hould 
be dilgufted, and the Opportunity of bringing 
them to a general Peace with all the Brittfh Colo
nies loft. "\Ve rather think it advifeable that 
.. your Honour would give them an Interview, 
" make them the cLlftomary Prefents in behalf of 
« this Government, to relieve their Neceffities, 
" and ailLlre them of our fincere Inclinations to 
" tak~ them again into Friendfhip, forgive theif 
" Oftenct's, and make a firm Prace with them; 
" but at the fame Time to let them know, that 
" the Government of this Province cannot 4lgree 

" to 
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" to make a Peace with them for it{elf, and lea'"c 
" them at Liberty to continue the War with om' 
" Brethren of the neighbouring Colonies; tha~ 
" bur King has appointed Sir pj7i!li{!i1z John/on to 
" manage thefe general Treaties for all t~.e Go
" vernments in this Part of America, and to him we 
" muft therefore refer the Indians for a final Con
" clufion and Ratifical:ion of this Treaty. An 
" Interview of this Kind with the Indians, we Votes of 
" apprehend, may at this Time be greatly for (heAlfem

" his Majefty's Service, and not inconfiftent with b~_~or 
" the Iritention of Lord Loudon's Letter." ~~: ' 1:" 

creedyuJcung having, about the latter End of 
Of/ober, arrived with a Numb~r of Def.:I'::I!'·cs, 
Shawanefe and MohiccOllS, and fome Deputies 
from the Six Nations, the Governor, with his 
Secretary, and one of his Council, four Com
miffioners appointed by the Affembly, and a 
Number of Citizens of the City of Philade£vbia, 
chiefly of the People called Quakers, met him 
at Eaflon on the 8th of November. After [eve
ral Days had been fpent to little Purpoie, it was 
proFofed to al1( the f;?dic'IS the Caufe of their 
U neafinefs, to v, hich the Governor having agreed, 
the following Paragraph was added to the Speech 
he had already prepared. 

" Brother 'J'erd),uJclmg, what I am now going Eanon: 
" to fay {honld have been mentioned fome Time T1Ci:Y, 

"ao-o' I now defire your feria Attention to it. Nov. 

" yo~ was pleafed to tell me the other Day that ~~~ , p. 
" the League of Fr:enclfhip, made by your Fore-
" fathers, was yet frefh in your Memory; you 
" faid that it was made fo ftrong that a fmall 

." Thina could not eafily break it. As we are 
" now ri;et too-ether at a Council Fire: .kindled 
" by both otus, and have promifc:d', 1 both 
" Sides to be free and open to one' airother, I 
" muft aik YOll how that League of Friendfhip 

G z " came 
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" came to be br.oken? Have we the Gover
., nor or People of Penfylvania done you any 
" Kind of Injury? If you think we have, 
" you fhould be honea, and tell us your Hearts: 
" You fhould have made Complaints before you 
" fhuck tlS, for fo it was agreed in our antient 
"~eague, However, now the great Spirit has 
" thus happily brought us once more together, 
" fpeak your Mind plainlY,on this Head, and 
" tell us, if you have any Juit Caufe of Com
" plaint, what it is. That I may obtain a full 
" A nfwer to this Point, I give you tbis Belt of 
" vVampull1." 

In anlwer to this, '7eedYllJcung affigned three 
Catries; Bra, the imprudent Conduct of 'Charles 
Broadhead, which has been already mentioned. 
~'ecor,dly, the Inltigations of the French. And, 
laftly, \ which made the Blow fall the harGer) the 
Grievances he and his People fuffered from this 
Government and the Jerfeys. 

The Governor calling upon him to explain 
what thefe Grievances were, 

" I have not, fays he, far to go for an In
" france; this Ground that is under me, (framp
" ing with his Foot) is mine, and has been 
" taken from me by Fraud and Forgery." The 
Governor aiked him what he meant by Fraud 
and Forgery. To which he replied, "When 
" one Man had formerly Liberty to purchafe 
" Lands, and he took a Deed from the Indians 
" for it, and then dies, if, after his Death, his 
" Children forge a Deed like the true One, with 
" the fame Indians Names to it, and thereby 
" take Lands from the Indians which they never 
" fold: This is Fraud. Alfo when one King 
" has ;~ands beyond the River, and another has 
" LanA~ on this Side, both bounded by Rivers, 
" Creeks and Springs, which cannot be moved; 

" and 
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" and the Proprietaties, g;'eedy to purchafeLands 
" buy of one King what belongs to the other ~ 
" This likewife is Fraud." 

" Have you, faid the Governor, been ferved 
" fo? Yes, repli~d Teedyujcung, I have been 
" ferved fo in this Province. All the L3.nd ex
" tending from Tohiccon over the great Moun
" rain as far as Wyomm is mine, of which fome 
" has been taken from me by Fraud. For when 
" I agreed to fell the Land to the old Proprie
" tary by the Courfe of the River, the yonno
.. Proprietaries came and got it run by a ftraigh~ 
" Courfe by the Compa[~, and by that Means 
" took in double the OEantity intended to be 
" fold." 

It may be deemed foreign to the Purpofe to 
mention the Oppofition that was made by Secre
tary Peters and C. IFeifer to the afking the indians 
the Caufe of their U neafinefs, and how the Se· 
cretary threw down his Pen, and declared he 
~ould take no Minutes when the King came to 
complain of the Proprietaries. Thefe Things, 
therefore, being paired over, we ihall only ob
[erve, that, after fome Debate, it w~s agreed 
upon, at the lnftance of the Commiilioners, to 
offer the Indians immediate Satisfaction for the 
Injury they fuppofed had been done them, whe
ther their Claim was juft or not. This being 
done, CJeerJ.yu(czmg let the Governor know, that 
the main Defign of his prefent Coming was to re
eftablifh Peace: after which he had intended at ' 
another Meeting to lay open his Grieval1ce~; 
that he had done that now only at the Requeft of 
the Governor, but was not impowered to receive 
any Satisfaction at this Time; that {evera! were 
abfent who were concerned in thefe Lands; that 
he wouldend~avour to bring thefe down at the 

G 3 next 
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next. Meet1ng, and that then the Matter might 
be further coniiderecl and finally fettled. 

A few Weeks after this Treaty arrived in 
P biladelphia Mr. George Croghan, whom Sir William 
John/oll had appointed his Deputy-Agent of In7 

,,e f dian Affairs, and by InftruCtions, dated No'Vem~ 
'\ otes 0 b' h '6 h d d d" d ~he AjTem ,er 24t , 1'15 , "a or ere to procee to 
bly, Jan. Philadelphia, or to any Part of the Province of 
1757· Penjj,zI'ania, and endeavpur to find out theDif-

pofition of the Indians in thofe Parts, and con
vince them that it is their Interef'c tQ continue 
Friends to the EIlg1iJb and Six ]\' ations; to en
quire into the Caufe of the De/aware and Shaw
anefe Behaviour to the Eng!iJb in thofe Parts, and 
aIfure them, if they would come 3nd let Sir Wil~ 
limn John/on know wherein they were injured, he 
would endeavour to have Jufiice done them, 
fa that that unhappy Difference might be fet" 
tled." 

G. Cro- Of this Mr. Crcghan, foon after his Arrival, in-
ghan's formed the Gave rn 01: , and at the fame Time 
;:t~~~o gave it as his Opinion, confidering what had paf
vernor. fed at the laft Treatv, that this Government 
Vores of could not avoid giving the 'lndia~,r a Meeting to 
Affembly. fettle the Differences that fubIifl:ed between thern. 
Jan. 1757, He farther' aifured the Governor he would do 
p.63- every Thing in his Power to fe~t1e thefe Diffe~ 

rences in an amicable Manner, and in the mean 
Time would let Sir· William ]9bnjon know that 
the Indians were to meet here, and expeCted to 
receive his farther Inf'cruCtions on that Head; 
and as he thought it necelfary the Meeting ihould 
be held foon, he propofed fending Meifengers 
to 'Ieedyufctmg, and the Su/quehal1lzab Indians., 
as foon as pallible. 

Accordingly Melfengers Were fent with two 
+v.Ieffages; one to th~ Shr77171111efe, Nanticokes, 

a\1~ 
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and Six Nations, living at OtJanillgo and Diaho
go; and the other to <reed),ufcung; which are as 
follows: 

George Crogh~n to the Chiefs of the Shawanefe, 
Nanocokes, mid Six Nations. 

" Brethren of the SbawfllJeje, Nallticokes, and 
" Six Nations, living at OtJail!J7go and D,:abogo! I 
" am come here about a Ivlomh ago from Sir 
" William Jobi7flm, who is charged with the 
" Care of all the Indians in this Fart of Llil2t','i
" ca, by the great King of England, your Fa
" ther and his Malter. On my Arrival here, 
" your Brocher O;1aS fhewed me a Copy of the 
" Conferences he had with you at E{ljion ; where 
" I 6nd you have agreed to have another lVieet
" ing in the Spring in order to finally fettle all 
" Differences illbfifting between you and your 
" Brethren the Englijb, and to brighten the an
" tient Chain of Friendrhip which has lately 
" contraCted kJme Rufl:. And as your Brother 
" Sir William :TOhli/Oil fent me here to enquire 
" .into the Caufes of the Differences fubfiitirg 
" between you and your Brethren the Ellg1ijh lfl 

" thefe Parts, J promife you in his Name, that 
" I will do every Thing in my Power to fettle 
,~ thefe Differences between you, and fee fLl11 Sa
" tisfaCtion made YOll for any Injuihce YOLI have 
" received; and that this rVIeeting may be the 
." more general, and for the bet,er fottling all 
" Differences, I call a few of your chief Men to 
" meet me at 'Jobn Harris's, to conrult on Mea
H fLlres for bringing to this gener;::! Meeting ,fon:e 
" of the Chiefs of our Brethren from ObIO, 1(1 

~, order on(:e more to brighten the antient Chain 
, G -4 " Of 
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" of Friendfhip. In confirmation of which I 
" fend you this Belt of Wampum in the Name 
•. of Sir William Johnfon, your Brother Onas, 
" and the Defcendants of the firf!: Settlers who 
" came over with your antient Brother JVilliam 
" Penn, with whom you began this good Work 
" at Eafton this Fall paft." 

crhe other MdJage follo'[IJs in thefe Words: 

George Croghan to the Delawares at Diahogo, 
and all the Bramhes of Sufquehannah. 

" Brother 'l'eedyuJcung, when 1 came here 
" from Sir JVilfiam JohnJon, your Brother Onas 
" told me, YOLl had promifed him another Meet~ 
" ing in the Spring, in order to fettle all the 
" Differences fubfif!:ing between you and your 
" Brethren the Engl~(h; and as your Brother 
" Sir William John/on has ordered me to affift at 
" thefe Meetings, and help to fee Matters recon" 
" ciled and J uftice done you, I defire YOll by this 
" Belt of Wampum in the Name of Sir Wzt
" Ham JohnJoI1, your Brother Onas, and the 
" Defcendants of the firft Settlers who came 
" over with your antient Brother William Penn, 
" to lIfe your utmof!: Ende2.vours to bring down 
" all your People" and as many of your Uncles 
" the Six Nations that live among you, as will 
.. be neceffary to accompli1b this good Volork 
" YOll began; and I promife you in the Name 
" of Sir William John Jon, whom the great King 
" of England, your Father and his Mafter, has 
" ordered to take Care of all the Indians in this 
" Part of .1merica, that I will fee J ufti<:e done 
~' you." 

When 
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"Yhen the .above Meffage.was delivered to the Confe
Indtans at Dzahogo, the induln Council immedi- rences 
ately difpatched two Men to the Ohio, to in- with the 

form the Delawares and SbawaneJe living thtre Indions . 

f h· M' d d Ii r. f at Hams otiS . eetlng, . an to e Ire lome 0 them to and Lan-
come to It; but If none of them fhould chufe to caller, 

come, thefe Meffengers were then to infill that 1757· p. 
none of the Delawares and SbawaneJe livina on l. 
the Obio fhould come to War againft the En;liJb, 
till this Meeting was over, and they have Time 
after returning home to let them know how it 
ended. 

About the Time Mr. Crogban difpatched the 
Meffengers up SuJquehannab, he fent three others P. 8 &: If 
to the Indians on Obio, inviting them to the Con-
ference. Thefe, upon their Arrival at f/enango, 
one of the chief Towns on Ohio, called a Meet-
ing of the Indians, and delivered their Meffage, 
with which the Delawares prefent feemed well 
pleafed, and faid they would go down, but mull: 
firft go and confult their Uncles the Senecas, 
who lived further up the River. The next Day 
they went and confulted the Senecas, who having 
heard the Meffages, diffuaded the Delawares from 
going, becaufe the Belts (or Meffages) fent were 
not proper on the OccaIion; they faid, they 
knew George Croghan, and would be well enough 
pleafed to fee him, and if he would fend them 
proper Belts made out of old Council- Wampum 
(i. e. a Meffage from the Government and People, 
who were their old Friends, and with whom 
they had formerly treated) both they and the 
Delawares would go down and fee him. T~e 
Meffengers, upon their Return, called at Dza-
hogo and informed 'J'eedyuJcun{ of the Meffage 
they carried to Obi~, and the Ani wer they brou!?ht 
back. Hereupon <£eedYlIjcung fent to let the Go-

vernor 
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vernor and Mr. Crolhan know, that neither the 
Belts fent, nor the Perfons that carried them, 
were proper on the Occauon; that, if they want
ed to have a Meeting with the Indians, they 
ihould fend wife Men, not young Warriors, to 
invite them down. 

Beudes the foregoing Meffages the Governor 
and Mr. Crogban wrote to Sir William Johnjun to 
fend down a Number of the Six Nations to af~ 
fift at tbe propofed Meeting. Thefe came down 
firft, in Number abollt one Hundred and fixty 
Men, 'Nomen and Children. On the 29th of 
A1arch, 1757, Mr. Croghan met them at Harris's 
on Strfquebannah, abollt 90 Miles from Philadel
pbia, and was informed by them, that '1eed],uf 
awg was gone into the Senecas Country to get a 
Number of Senecas to come down with him; 
that he would be down as foon as pollible with 
200 Illdians, but whether he would come to Eaft
on or Jobn Harris's they could noe tell. 

From Harris's they were perfuaded to come to 
Lancafler, where having waited till the 26th of 
Apr'if, and the Small-Pox breaking out among 
them, and finding 'I eed),uJcung did not come, they 
fent Meffengers to PLiladelphia to invite the Go. 
vernor to come and meet them, as they wanted 
to go home again. On the 9th of May the Go
vernor arrived at Lanujler, and on the 12th had 
a Meeting with the India11J, at which he informed 
them of what had paffed between him and the 
Delawares, and deIired they would adviCe him 
what Mealures they thought would be moft likely 
to bring about a Peace with thde Indians. In 
anfwer to this the Six Nation Chief told the Go
vernor, "it gave them great SatisfaCtion to hear 
" that he had been fo fortunate as to find out .the 
" true Cauies from whence the Differences arore 

" be. 
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~I between the EngZi/h and the Delt;wares and Shaw~ 
f' aneJe, for that they and Sir W. 'Johnfon had taken 
" a great deal of Pains to find it out witham Suc
f' cds." After this he informs the Governor of thtl 
Meeting the Six Nation Deputies had with the De
lawares at Otfani71go, and how the Delawares had 
thrown< off their Dependance, and declared they 
would no longer acknowledge any but the SOh'

cas as their Uncles and Superiors. "Now, Ero
" ther, fays he, our l'1dvice to you is, that you 
" fend proper Meffengers immediately to the Se
" neras to invite them with the Dclawarl's and 
" Sbawanefe to a Meeting with you here, and 
" when they come, be very careful in your 
" Proceedings with them, and do not be raili, 
" and it will be in your Power to fettle all the 
" Differences fubfifl:ing between you and them." 

In anfwer to this the Governor tbanked the 
Indians for informing him of the clole Connec
tion between the Delawares and Senecas, acknow
ledged their Advice was good and wholelome, 
and in purfuance of it, he raid, he would fend to 
'Ieedyufcu71g to come down, and leave it entirely 
~o his Choice to bring with him fuch, and fo 
many, of his Uncles and others his Friends as 
he thinks proper. 

After this George Croghan having informed the 
Indians, that he was appointed and ordered by 
Sir William 'Johl1fon to enquire into, a~d .hear, 
the Complaints of the 1l1dians, and, If Juftly 
grounded, to nfe his Endeavours to get them 
redreffed, infrH:ed upon it that thofe prerent Ihould 
open their Hearts to him without l{eferve, and 
inform him of every Thing they knew concern
ing Frauds complained of by 'Ieed)'ujcimg, or 
any other Injuries 01' Injuftice done to them, or 
apyof thf,: Tribes of the Six Nations or other In-

< dZ<Jns 
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.firms in AIliance with his Majef1:y King George in 
this or the neighbouring Colonies, that he might 
be enabled to repreient the true State of their 
Grievances to his Majefty. He farther defired 
them to recommend it to the Delawares and 
Shawane!e to come down and give the Governor ~ 
Meeting; to make their Complaints appear and 
have them adjufted, elfe he would take it for 
granted they had no jufl: Caufe of Complaint. 
Hereupon the Six Nation Speaker affigned four 
Caufes which gave Rife to the prefent ~arrel 
between the Englijh and the Delawal'es and Shaw
tlneJe; firft, the Death of the Delaware Chief 
(Weekwe!ey) who, for accidentally killing a Man, 
was hanged in the Jerfoys. Secondly, the Im
prifonment of fome Shawane!e Warriors in Caro
lina, where the Chief Man of the Party died. 
Thirdly, the difpoffeffing the Indians of their 
Land. And, laftly, the Inftigations of the French. 
On the two laft Heads he faid, " We muft now 
.. inform YOll, that in former Times our Fore
,. fathers conquered the Delawares, and put Pet
" ticoats on them: A long Time after that, they 
" lived among you our Brothers; but, "upon fome 
.. Difference between you and them, we thoug~t 
.. proper to remove them, giving them Lands 
" to plant and hunt on at U)omen and Juniata on 
" Sufquehann4h :-But you, covetollS of Land, 
" made Plantations there, and fpoiled their Bunt
" ing-Grounds: They then complained to us, 
H and we looked over thofe Lands, and found 
u their Complaints to be true. At this Time 
" they carried on a Correfpondence with the 
" French, by which Means the French became 
" acquainted with all the Caufes of Complaint 
.. they had againft you, and as your People were 
" daily increafing their Settlements, by this 

" Means 
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« Means you drove them back into the Arms of 
"the French, and they took the Advantaae of 
" fpiriting them up againft you, by telling them. 
" Children you fee, and we have often told you, 
" how the EngliJh your Brethren would ferve 
" you; they plant all the Country, and drive 
" you back, fo that in a little Time you will 
'" bave no Land. It is not fo with us; tho' we 
" build Trading-Hol1fes on YOLir Land we do 
(, not plant it; we have our Provifions from over 
"thegreatWater." Wehaveopenedol1rHearts 
" to you, and told you what Complaints we have 
" heard that they had againfl: you, and our Ad
" vice tD you is, that you fend for the Senec{!S 
" and them, treat them k indl y, and rather give 
" them iome Part of their Fields back :l,,~,ifl 
" than differ with them: It is in your l:'OI've~ t,l 

" fettle all Differences with them if you plea!e. 
,. As to what paffcd between you and 'fea1.yujCJ:ilg 
" 1aft Fall, reil)tccing the Purchare of Lands, 
" we know nothing of it. They are not here, 
" and if we enquire we can only hear what you 
" fay on that Head. We fhould have b(-en ghd 
" the Delawares and Shawaneje had been here ~,:: 
" this Time, that we might have he~rd tIl" 
" Complaints on both Sides; then we fhould 
" have been able to judge who were in the Faul[, 
" and we are determined to fee Jullice done to 
" the Party aggrieved. "! ou fay, if you have 
" done the India lIS any IIlJuftice you are Willing 
" to make them SatisbCtion. VI'e are glad to 

" hear it; and as you have \Vritings to refrdh 
" your Memories about every Tr;w[1,'1ion that 
" has happened between you qnd the Delawilres 
" and ShawalleJe, we recommend it heartily to 

" you to do them Juftice." 
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As the Six Nations had [0 warmly pref1ed thi'! 
ftndin<T for the Senecas, the Governor promi(ed 
it fhould be done, and accordingly fent a MeJIage 
to ~7 eedyu.fcung, to inform him of the Advice 
the Six Nations had given, in confequence of 
which he defired him to come down as foon as 
it would fuit his Convenience, and to bring with 
him the Senecas, or fuch of them as would be 
agreeable to hinl, to open his Heart to his Bre
thren, and he promifed him if it fhould appear 
that he had been defrauded of his Lands,· or 
received any other Injuries from this Province, he 
ihould receive Satisfaction. This was rent by a 
fpecial Men-enger from Lancojler to 'IeedJuJcung, 
who, upon receiving this, hafted to EaJton, the 
Place of Meeting, where he arrived about the 
Middle of July, having brought with him afew 
principal Men of the Senecas as \yell as from the 
Reft of the Six Nations. Thefe with his own 
People made in all about 300 Men, 'Nomen and 
Children. The Governor, with fix of his Coun
cil, the Speaker of the Houfe of }-\ifembly, fouf 
of the Provincial Commiilioners, and one or two 
other Members of Aifembly, with a Number of 
Citizens of Pbi/adelphia, and other Inhabitants 
of the Province, attended this Treaty. Before 
the public BuIlnefs begun, 'Ieed),ufcul1g applied 
to the Governor to allow him the Liberty of ap
pointing a Perfon to take down the Minutes of 
the Treaty for him with the Secretary appointed 
by the Governor. He had feen the Sccnctary of 
the Province, at the laft Eojlon Treaty, throw 
down his Pen, and declare he would not take 
Minutes when Complaints were made a<Tainft the 
Proprietors. He did not know but ~he fame 
Thing might happen again, as the fame Complaints 
,YQuld be repeated. Beudes, the Bufinefs to be tranf-

aCted 
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afud was of the utmoft Importance, and required 
to be exaEtly minuted, which he thought might 
be beft done by the Method he propoJed. The 
Governor then prefented CeO/l.e Crezlan to 'Tee
dyufcung, and the Day following told him, that 
Sir William 'johnf~n "bad coni1:ituted and ap
pointed Mr. Croghan his Deputy-Agent for Indi
an Affairs in this Province, with particular Di
reCtions to hear any Complaints, and ailifl: in ac
commodating the Differences the I17dians mio-ht 
have with his Majell:y's Subjects, and particul~·ly 
thofe fet forth at the Treaty in Noven/ber laft. 
As to the Matter of a Secretary, he let 'Ieedyuf
cung know, that, by a particubr Agree:r.ent be
tween him and Mr. Croghan at the lall Treaty at 
La12cajter, no one was to take Minutes of the 
Proceedings but the Secretary appointed by ML 
Croghan; that he bad been farther told, "it v. as 
the conftant Practice of Sir Th:!i,li/l ;obJijrJil, as 
wtll as all others who have the Concluct of 
Indian Affairs, to employ tbeir own Secretaries." 
" And as this Method, continues he, was fet
" tIed at La'ICajler as a Precedent to be obferved 
" in future Treaties, 1 !hall not take upon me to 
" make any Alteration in this Refpefr." 

'FeedyufClmg, looking upon this as a Denial, 
was much diiluisfied. The Refufal of a De
mand fo juft and realonablC", and which he had 
made only for the Sake of T rurh and Regularity, 
awakened his Sufpicion, and induced him to be
lieve that there was a Dellgn to Jead him on 
blindfold, and in the Dark, or to take /\dvan
tage 9f his Ignorance. Wherefore, conlldering 
the Demand he made no longer as a Matter 
of Favour, but what he had a kight to, aDd not 
only as reafonable but abfolmely neccif.'lry to 
come at the Truth; and, as it had been a Thing 

agreed 
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(qO'reed upon in his Council at home, he refolved 
o~ce more to inlift on its being granted. and if 
the Governor perlifted in refuling it to him, he 
determined not to treat, but to break up and go 
home. This being made known to the Governor, 
he tolel <I'eedyufiung, that as no Indian Chief be
fore him ever demanded to have a Clerk, and 
none had ever been appointed for Indians in for
mer Treaties, nay. as he had not even nomi
nated one on the Part of the Province, he could. 
not help declaring it againft his Judgment. 
" However, to give you a frefh Proof of my
" Friendfhip and Regard. if you inlift upon 
" having a Clerk, I lball no longer oppore it." 

Four Days being fpene in this Debate, the 
public Treaty began next Day, creedyufcung hav
ing firft nominated a Perfon to take Minutes of 
the Pl"Oceedings for him. The Perfon he nomi
nated was one Charles 'Ihvmjon, who had, at the 
particular Requefi: of Mr. Peters, taken Minutes 
at the laft Eojton Treaty, and of whom, it is 
likely, the Indians had conceived a good Opinion 
from the clofe Attention he gave to the Bunnefs 
when the Secretary of the Province feemed con· 
fufed and threw down his Pen. 

The Governor opened the Conference in pu· 
blic, by informing feedyufcung, that he was glad. 
to meet him once more with his People and fame 
?f the Six Nations according to the Agreement 
In November laft: He put him in Mind of the 
Queftion that was aiked him relating to the Caufe 
of the Breach between the Englifh and Delawares, 
and of the Anfwer he gave. He let him knmv 
that he had laid the Proceedings of that Treaty 
before SirWillimn JohnJon (appointed by the King 
fole Agent for Indian Affairs in this Diftritt) and 
that he had deputed Mr. George Croghan to.aCt 

in 
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~n his Behalf, . to attend this ~reaty, and enquire 
Into every GrIevance the lIIdu:ns may have fuf
fered, either from their Brethren of Pf;j)'l-:"'C;;,(l 

or the neighbouring Provinces. 
After this Mr. Cro,p,ban, addreffing the Ir?di

ans, told them, "That he was ordered by Sir 
William 'John/on to attend this Meeting, and to 
hear any Complaints they had to make againl1: 
their Brother Onas, in refpeEt to his defraud:ng , 
them of the Lands mentioned in the laD: Eaflm 
Treaty, or any other Injuries they h:d received 
from any of his Majeay's Subjects. And he af
fured them, in the Name of Sir lf7illiam 'JObi1JOll, 

-he would do every Thing in his Power to have. 
all Differences amic:llJly adju!l:ed to their Satif
faEtion, agreeable to his Orders and InlhuEtions." 

In anfwer to this, '{'eedYIi/cul1g having affigned 
the fame Caufe of the Difference between him 
and the El1glijb, that he had at the hft Treaty at 
Eaflon, and referred the Governor and his Peo
ple to their own Hearts and 'Nritings for the 
Truth of what he faid; and having hinted at t!le 
Injufi:ice of the EngliJh in taking all the Lands 
from the Indians, and leaving them no !:-'lace for 
a Refidence, he told the Governor, that he now 
put it in his Power to make a lafting Peace: 
That he wanted nothing but what \Vas reaf0n
able; that this Land was Erl1: given to the lliii
ans by that Almighty Power who made all 
Things; "And as, fays he, ic has pleafed Hi;-]l 
" to convey you to us, and unite us in Friend
" lhip in the Manner already mentio.m~~, whi~h 
" was well known by our .L:\.ncefi:ors, It IS now I!1 

"your Power, and depends entirely on your 
" Care and Diligence, th2.t it may f,ot be bro
" ken, as it has been, and if it be broken it will 
" be owing to you-This I afk, that I may have 
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" {orne Place for a Settlement, and other good 
" Purpores, in which we may both agree; but 
" as I am a free Agent, as well as you, I mull: 
" not be bound up, but have Liberty to fettle 
" wheno I pleafe." 

As the Indian King had been for four or five 
bays (viz. from the Day before the publick 
Tn:.ltr began, to the Time of his delivering this 
Speech) kept almo[t continually drunk, it is not 
to be wondered th:1t feveral Parts of his Speech, 
as it il:ands in the Minutes, appear dark and (on
fured, as they did to the Governor; more efpe
cially as tbe Interpreter, at the Time the Speech 
was delivered, was dozed with Liquor and Want 
of Sleep. 

Howt.:ver, ar,r this, being, by the Interpofi
tion of his Council, reil:rained from Liquor, and 
next Mornir.g, when focer, called upon by Mr. 
Crogha;z, at the Lefire of the Governor, to ex
plain what he had raid the Day before, and in 
particular whetht.:r he continued the Complaints 
h~ had made lail: Fall, abGut his being defrauded 
at Lands, and where he intended to fettIe, he 
made the following Speech: 

" The Complaints I made lail: Fall I yet con
"t:nue. I think fame Lands have been bought 
" by the Proprietary or his Agents from Indians 
" who had not a Right to fell, and to whom the 
" L'.:lds did not belong. I think alfo, when 
" fome Lands have b"'en fold to the Proprietary 
" by Indians who had a Right to fell to a certain 
" P;ace, wheth~r that Purchafe was to be mea
", fLlr,~d by Miles or Hours Walk, that the Pro
" prietaries have, contrary to Aareement or Bar
H g.::lin, taken in more Lands ~han they ouaht 
" to have done, and Lands that belonged°to 
"oruers. I therefore now defire you will pro-
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H duce the Writings and Deeds by which yoo 
" hold the Land, and let them be read in pub
" lick and examined, that it may be fully known 
" from what indians you have caught the Lamls 
" you hold, and how far your Purclufes extend, 
" that Copi(s of the whole may be laid before 
" King George, and pllblifhed to all the Fro
" vinces under his Governmmr. What is fairly 
" bought and paid for I make no farther De
" mands about. But if any Lands have been 
" bought of Indiilns, to whom thefe Lands did 
" not belong, and who had no Right to fell 
" them, I expeCl: a SatistaCl:ion for thefe Lands. 
" And if the Proprietaries have taken in more 
" Lands than th"y bought of the true Owners, 
" I expeCl: Jikewife to ce paid for that. But as 
" the Perfons to whom the l'iopril't~,ries may 
" have fold thefe Lands, which of Light be~ 
" longed to me, have made fome Settlements, 
" I do not want to dillurb them, or to force 
" them to leave them, but I expect a full Sa
" tis(aCl:ion {hall be made to the true Owners for 
'.' thefe Lands, tho' the Pro~)ri~t3ries. as I faid 
" before, might have bOllght them lrom Perfons 
" that had no Right to fell them. 1\5 we in
" tend to fettle at "YVTO nz en, we want to have 
" certain Boundaries fiXed hetween you and us, 
" and a certain TraCl: of Land fixed, which it 
" iliall not be h·.1 ful (or us or O'.1r Children ever 
" to fell, nor for YOll or any of your Children 
" ever to buy. Vie woulo have the Bounclar:es 
" fixed all around agreeable to the Draught we 
" give you (lvre he drew a Draught with Ch,:lk 
" on the Table) that we may lV)[ he preffed on 
" a:1Y Side, but h:lVC a certain Country fixed for 
" Ollr U it and the U fe of our Children .for 
"ever. A nd as we intend to make a Settle-
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" ment at Wjomen, and to build different Houfes 
<, from what we have done heretofore, [uch as 
<, maylaft not only for a little Time, but for our 
'. Children after us; we defire YOLi will affift us 
'< in making our Settlements, and fend us Per
« fons to inihuCl: us in building Houfes, and in 
« making fuch NecelIuies as 111all be needful; 
" and that Perfons be fent to inftruCl: us in the 
'4 Chriflian Reiigion, which may be for our fu
e< ture TV\ elfare, and to inftruCl: our Children in 
« Reading and Writing; and that a fair Trade 
" CC el1:abli!11ed between us, and fnch Perfons 
" appointed to conduct and manage thefe Affairs 
" as i11all be agreeable to us." 

NotwithfLnding the Meffages Mr. Croghan 
and the Covernor had fent to 'J"eed)'ujcung, the 
Promires made at Lal1((1.jler, and what both had 
[aiel in the Eeginning of the prefent Treaty, of 
their \\' illingnefs and Readinefs to hear the Com
plaints of th~ Ldir'l15, and to redrers their Griev
ances, yet Y!:len u.e Governor came to anfwer 
th:s Speech, he told Tee~)'ujcung that" he mllft 
refer hi m to Sir ~Villimn 'John/on; that the Orders 
of his Majel1y's rVlinifl:ers were, that the Indians 
Complaints 1110uld be heard before Sir William 
John/on only; that l\1r. Croghan had informed 
him he had no Power to fuffer any Altercations 
on this Complaint, and that he did not think 
it would be {or the Good of his Majelly's Ser
vice, &c." 

" As to the Lands between Sbamokin and Wy
omen the Proprittaries had never bought them of 
the Indians, and therefore never _ claimed them 
u~der any Ind!C!l1 PUl·chafe; that he was pleafed 
WIth the ChOIce they had made of that Place, 
and would ufe all the Means in his Power to 
have thefe Lands fettled upon him and his Pof-
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terity agreeable to his Reql?efl:; and as to the 
other Purpofes for which he de fired this Settle
ment of Lands, they were fo reafonable, that 
he made no Doubt, but, on his Recommenda
tionoL them to the Affembly, they would chear
fully enable him to comply with them." 

This Speech being delivered, the Indian King 
and his Council immediately withdrew to ddibe
rate upon it. The Refult of this Council was, that 
they would not go to Sir Tf7illiam· JohnJon, and 
that the Reafons of their Refufal might appear 
in full Strength, they agreed to follow the Ex
ample of the Governor, and to have their Speech 
written down and examined in Council, and 
then read to the Governor. The Manner in 
which the King had before delivered himfdf in 
publick induced the Council to prefs this Mea
fure now. 

Accordingly, next Morning they again met, 
fent for the Secretary, and had the Speech writ
ten down and carefully examined. But when the 
King met the Governor at the publick Confe
rence, and defired that what was written down 
in Counc,il might be read and accepted as his 
Speech, both the Governor and Mr. Cro;:,halZ 
joined in oppofing it. After fome DebJte 'I eedy
ujczmj;, finding they would not grant him the 
Ptivilege they had taken themfelves, informed 
them from his Memory, of the Subfl:ance of 
what was agreed upon in Council; - and aftc;r 
taking Notice of the Inconfiftency that appeared 
to him in the Governor's telling him at one Time, 
that George Croghan was Sir Will,am JohnJorz's 
Deputy, and appointed to act between the Eng
lijh and Indians, and at another, that he had no 
Power, &c. he gave the Governor to llndedl:and 
that he would not go to Sir William ]c,bnJon ; 
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Edt, becaufe he did not know Sir William; next, 
becaufe there were the Nations who had been in
ftrumental to this 1\1 ifunderftanding, by the 
Manner in which they had heretofore treated 
them, and by felling Lands in this Province, and, 
laftiy, becauJe the deferring Matters might again 
embroil us in War. he further told the Go
vernor, that he then wanted nothing tor his Lands, 
but only that the Deeds might be pi oduced, and 
well looked into, and C opits of them taken and put 
with the Minutes of the Treaty. This done 
he offered to confirm a Peace immediately: And, 
as ;f) tr.t Injury he imagined he had received in 
Lan_ 'I 'F:;:l:, he lefe that to be decided by the 
KiD"" dl;, fiici he would wait his Determination. 
" Let ~ orie <of t 1 e Deeds be {em to the King, 
.~ and let han jll(lge. I W2.l1t nothing of the 
" Land till tl:e King hath fent LWers back, 
" and then if any of the Lands be found to be
" long to me, I expeCt to be f'id for it, and 
" not befme." 

The Govanor, finding that 'I'eedy~1cung was 
not to oe rut off, refolverl in Appearance to com
ply wLh his Requeft. But as it was agreed not 
to delivtr up all the Deeds, and as this might 
give Umbrage to the Indians, Mr. JJ7eiJer and 
Mr. Croghan were privately fent to praCtife with the 
King, and to get him to be content with the De
livery of a Parr, alledging that the whole of the 
Deeds was not brought up, but [uch only as were 
necc[fary, and relating to his Complaint and the 
late Purchaies. Part of two Days being fpent 
in thefe PraCtices, and the Indians in the mean 
Time plied with Liquor, the Governor met the 
Indians, and having affigned fome late Orders 
from the King's Minifters as the Caufe of his 
ret erring 'I'eerjyufcuilg to Sir William Jobn/on, he 
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told him, that as he fo earneil:ly deIired to fee 
the Deeds for the Lands, mentioned in the Jaft 
Treaty, he had brought them with him, and 
would give Tced),ufcul1J; Copies of them agree3.h le 
to his RequefL Hereupon fame Deeds being 
laid upon the Table, the Governor deIired that 
all further Debates and Altercations concerning 
Lands might reil: till they fhould be fully exa
mined and looked into by Sir William Johnfon, 
in order to be tranfmitted to the King for his 
Royal Determination. When Teed)"tjctlJlg was 
made fenfible that the Deeds were delivered, with
out examining to fee what Deeds they were, he 
immediately, in the l' ame of the Ten l'l ations, 
folemnly concluded a l'eace. The Reading the 
Deeds was put off till next Day. In t;;e mean 
Time, upon Examination, it was found very few 
Deeds were delivered, and thole not fumcient to 
throw full Light into the f.",1atters in DilFlUte, 
which fhewed there was no DeGgn of doing J uf~ 
tice, or of making a full and candid Enquiry 
into the Complaints of the l;;di{lJ!s. The Deed 
of 1718 was withheld; a Paper, called a Copy 
of the laft Indian Purchafe in I6<l6, tho' not 
even attelred to be a Copy, was produced for a 
Deed. Mr. Thomjo", who was 'I eedyufowg's Se
cretary, having, before he knew there was any 
Intention of nominating him to take Minutes, 
had an Opportunity of reading the Treaty in 
1728, and feeing there the Strefs that was Jaid 
tlpOn the Deed of 1718, and confidering farther 
that the Governor, as being but lately arrived, 
might be unacquainted with th~t Matter, thought 
he could not, conGftent with his Duty, do lefs 
than inform the Governor there was fuch a Deed. 
This he did by a Letter which he delivered into 
the Governor's own Hands. This, however, 
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had not the deured EffeCt: For the next Day, when 
the Dc~ds were again produced, that of 1718 was 
Hill wanting. The i'roprietary's Agents, it feerns, 
had bd the: Pbn, and it was necefT;lry to profecute 
that at all Adventures, let the Confequence be 
what it would. Fur this Reafon, doubtlefs, it was 
that the L'etd of 171 ~ was withheld; that the Pa
per, called a Copy, was produced for a Deed, 
tho' there was no Kind of Certificate to it to 
atteft that it was even a Copy, and Bianks 
were left in two of the moll material Places, 
which it cannot well be imagined a true Deed 
could have, or that the Indians would ever know
ingly have executed However, it was neceffary 
this fhould be produced, bec:mfe on it depended 
the Rcltafe of 1737, by virtue of which the 
\\' alk: WiS m:lde, and the greatef'[ Part of the 
Land Ii; [;if?l"e taken from the Indians. Ee
udes tl,<':!e, were produced a Heleafe from the In
di'i;.'S 0; the FiVe Nations of the Lands on Suf 
,p,I,?;};i'):; River, Oflobr [1. 1736. A Releafe 
fl em t:,e ~ix K:nions of Lands below the Moun
tains aflward to DeZawaf'e River, dated O[lober 
25, 1736, with ano,her indorled on it, dated the 
9th ]"iy I;' c,:!. And, laftly, a Deed of Re-, 
leaie far Ldl.C)J Pmchafes, dated 22d Auguft 
j 7 .~.r;, 

Upun finding-that the Deed of 1718 was not 
delivered, natwithu2nding the Notice given to 
the Go, ernor, cla,i~1'uf Wig'S Senvtary informed 
:",~,', C ' the King's Deputy-Agent, thereof, 
by :1 L'''cccf wriC:en and delivered into his Hands 
;'t the Table in the Time of the public Treaty. 
The Rca1011 for not mentionincr this Matter in 

. l' I {~ r 0 
,Pl1b"lC \',:;::, e8..L, ir it came to the lndial2s Ears 
I;1J': [hey' were thus abl1ied, they might break up 
tne (Ui::':;:iiCt, c.:1d go away diffatisfied. The 
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Ferment among the Indians, and the Refolution 
they had taken to go home but the Evenina be
fore, upon imagining that fame Delays i:: the 
public Bufinels proceeded from a Backwardnefs 
in the Governor to conclude a Peace, gave ap
parent Grounds for this Fear. F or this fame 
Reafon it was that the Commiilioners from the 
Affembly, tho' they were fenfible the neceffary 
Deeds were not delivered, yet at the Time took 
no public Notice of it, being in Hopes that, upon 
more mature Deliberation, the Governor would 
order what were farther neceffary to be afterwards 
added, and fent to the King and Council. For, 
as a juft Determination could not be given, while 
Papers and Deeds of fuch Importance were with
held, and as the Lives of many of his Majefty's 
Subjects, and the Alliance of many Indian N a
tions, depended upon a juft Determination, it 
was not to be imagined that the Governor would 
join in decriving the King and his Council in a 
Matter of fo great Confequence. 

After the foregoing Deeds and Papers were 
produced, and Copies of them given, 'ieedYlIf
cung requefted that Mr. Norris, Speaker of 
the Affemb!y, together-with the Affembly, would 
look into thefe Matters, and fend to the King a 
Copy of the Deeds and Minutes of this T'featy, 
and he hoped the Governor and Mr. Croghmz 
would have no Objection to this. 

Here then the Affair relts. If the proper Pa
pers, and a true State of the Cafe, be laid before 
the King and Council, for a juf!: Determination: 
If the indialJS be ailif'ced in making thi, Settle
ment, fecured in their Property, and infiructed in 
Religion and the civil Arts, agreeable to their 
Requeft, and the Trade with them regulated and 
fet on fuch a Footing that they may be fecure 
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from AbuIe, there is not the leaft Doubt but the 
Alliance and Friendfhip of the Indians may be 
for ever fecured to the BritiJh lntereft; but, fhould 
thefe Things be negleCted, the Arms of the French 
are open to receive them. 

We have already experienced the Cruelties of 
an Indian War, and there are more Inftances 
than one to fhew they are capable of being our 
moft uleful Friends, or moft dangerous Enemies. 
And whether, for the future, they are to be the 
one or the other, feems now to be in our own 
Power. How long Matters will reft fa, or whe
ther, if the prefent Opportunity be negleCted, 
fuch another will ever return, is altogether un
certain. It becomes Men of Wifdom Ilnd Pru
dence to leave nothing to Chance where ReafoD 
can decide. 

A LIST 



A LIS T of the Indian 'treaties, and 
other Records, examined in mal:ing tbe 
foregoing ExtraC/s. 

flrIREA TY between Governor Keith? 
1. and the Indians at Coneflogo, April S 1722 

---Gov. GordoJl and the 5 Nations at} 
J7~7 Philadelphia, - - July 

Minutes of Council on Indtan Afrairs,"( 
-- -- Apri! I8.S 17 28 

Treaty between Gov. Gordon and the Co- I 
neflogoes, Delawares, Sbawaneje, and 1728 
CanaweJe Indians, May and June 

---Ditto -- and 5 Nations, Oll. 10. 1728 
---Ditto -- and ditlo iday 1729 
Treaty between GOY. GOltion, in the Pre- ~ 

fence of 'Ihomas Penn, Efg; and the 1732 
Shawaneje, - -- Sept. 

---Ditto -- dit. and the Six Na- } 
tions, -- /lug. and Sept. 173 2 

-Preudent Logan and ditto 1736 
Deed of Confirmation of the VValking-") 1733 

Purchafe, 17.3 7, containing Recitals ~ to 
of feveral Treaties or Meetings, ) 1737 

Minutes of Council relating to Indian 1 
Conferences, 174 I, not delivered to 174- 2 

the Affembly till --
Treaty between Governor Tbomas and Six t 

Nations, - July 5 J 742 
Treaty held at Lancajter with the Six 

Nations, Governors of Penjjlvcmia, Z 1744-
Virginia and Maryland, - June S 

-Gov. Thomas and Indians, at Phi- l 
ladelphia, _ October S I 744 
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Trea.ties held at Albany with Six N ations,~ 
Government of New-York, MaJJa- 1745 
cbuffetts, ConeClicut andPenfylvania, Oft. 

-At Albany with ditto, - Gover~ 7. 
nor of New-York, - Sept.5 174

6 

Votes of Affembly of Penfylvaitia, Vol. 1 1747 
III. Sundry Minutes on Indian Affairs, S 1748 

Treaty held at Philadelphia between GO-l 1749 
vernor Hamilton and the Six Nations, S 

C. Weifer's Letters to the Secretary, and 1 
Governor Hamilton's Meffages to the { 
Affembly before and after the faid ( 1749 
Treaty, -- --- J 

Secretary Peters's Report to Governor ~ 
Hamiltoit of his Proceedings at Ju- 1750 
niata, --- ---

C. Weijer (Indian Interpreter) his Jour-l 
nal of Proceedings at Albany, 5 175 I 

Treaty held at Carlijle between the GO-l 
vernment of Penfylvania and the Ohio 1753 
Indians, -- --

Private Minutes of Proceedings at Albany 1 
Treaty, and Deed of Indian Purchafe, ~ 1754 

C. Weijer's Journal of his Conferences 1 
with Indians at Auhgwick, __ 5 1754 

Conferences between Governor Morris 1 
and Illdians at P hiladelphi a, Aug. ~ 1755 

Illdian Intelligence obtained in Confe. I 
rence with the Half- King, Scarroyady, 1754 
and others, at feveral Times, 1755 

Conferences between Gov. Morris and 7. 
Scarroyadj, &c. March and AprilS 1756 

---between fome OEakers and Scar-l 1756 
ro)'ad..~·, . April 5 

---between Gov. Morris and Capt. 1 1756 
Newcajfle at Jagrea, -- June S 

-between ditto -- and ditto, JUly 1756 
Minutes 
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Minutes of Conferences between Gov'

l Morris and Cf'eedyujcung, King of the 1756 
De/tJwares, july 

-ditto between Gov. Denny and t 
ditto at Eajlon, - Nov. S 1756 

Minutes of Conferences between ditto l 
and the Six Nations at Lancajler, M(lY ~ 1757 

- between ditto and 'Teedyujcung, and l 
others, at Eafton, Aug. S I 757 

Conferences and Treaties between Sir William 
johnfon and the Six Nations, ShawaneJe, and 
others, from December 1755 to February J 756. 
London printed. 

Sir William johnjon's Treaty with the Shawaneje 
and Delaware Indians, july I 756. Pu blifhed 
at New-York, 1757. 

Treaty with ShawaneJe, Nan
ticokes, and Mohickanders, April 175/. Pt!
blifhed at New-York. 

'Thirteen Indian Deeds taken from tbe pzt
blz"c Records, viz. 

2d Oflober 168,5, For the Lands from Duck-Cmk 
to Chefter-Creek. 

12th january 1696, For the Lands on both Sides 
of Sufquehannah, lately purchafed by Tho
mas Dungan of the Seneca and SlIjquehal11tah 
Indians. 

5th july 1697, For th~ Lands from Pemzopeck-
Creek to N efhameny. . 

13th Sept. 1700, For the Lands on both Sides of 
Sujquehannah, fo far as tb:e SujquebC!11~ah In
dians have a i\ight to claIm, confirmmg the 
Grant formerly 'made by Col. Dtmgmt to 
William Penn. 

23d April· 
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'2 3d April 1701, Articles of Friend Chip and A .. 
areemmt between William Penn and the 
l:l , 
011fquJJanllah, 0hawonah and North Pato-
mack lndiaJls. 

nth Sept. 17 I 8, S(lffi onen, King of the Dela
ware.', and hIs fix COLlnfellors, to TVilliam 
Penn, the;r Deed of COllfirmation of all 
former Sales of Lands from Duck-Creek to 
the )\10untains on thi, ..)ide Lr'chay. 

II th 080.'[1' 1736, Releafe ot all the Lands on 
Sujquebam2tlb to the Southward of the Kit
toc/,tirlnY Hills 'from the Chief" of the Six 
N :-ttions to 'john, 'rho mas and Richard Penn, 
Efquires. 

25th Dficber 1736, Releafe from fome of the 
Chiefs of the Six Nations (Parties to the 
Iaft mentioned Deed) of all their Right to 
the Lands in the Province of Pel1f;lvania, 
fouthw:-trd of the Kittochtil11lY Hills. On 
this Deed '",Jpe:-trs an Indorfement made at 
Alban_" 9th 'fuly ! 75-1-> confirming the 
Deed, and promifing to [ell no Lands with~ 
in thefe Limits to any Perron fave 'rhomas 
and Ric/Jard PenJl, EJcluires. 

Z 5th .!lugu/l 1737, A Deed of Confirmation of a 
Purchafe therein recited to have been for
merly made of fo much Land as a Man 
could go over in a Day and half, beginning 
at Pitcock's Falls on Delaware, thence weft
ward to NeJbameny, and to the Head of the 
mofl: wefierly Branch of the raid Creek, and 
thence to the End of the Walk, (3 c. 

23d 'j I 1748, Articles of Friendfhip between 
the Chiefs of the CTweght'1PJees, and the Go
vernment of PenJjlvania. 

22d Auguft 17+9, Releafe of the Chiefs of the 
Six Nations of Lands between the Kittoch
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tinny Mountains and Maghoinoy on Sufque~ 
hannah, and the faid Mountains and Luha
wachjein on Delaware. 

6th 'july 1754, Releafe from the Chiefs of the 
Six Nations of Lands on the Weft-Side of 
Sufquehannah, beginning at the Kit/oehtinny 
Hills, and thence to a Creek northward of 
the KittochtimZJ Hills, called Kayanondin
bagh, thence North-Weft and by Weft to 
the weftern Bounds of Penflvania, thence 
to the .2l1aryland Line, thence by faid Line to 
the South-Side of the Kittochtinny Hills, 
thence by the faid SouthSide of the faid 
Hills to the Place of Beginning. 

9th 'july 1754, An Indorfement made by fome 
of the Parties to the laid Deed, promiGng to 
fell no Lands within the Limits of Penj)'l
vania to any but the Peni7s. 

A Paper, faid to be a Copy of a Deed, dated 
28th of 6th Month 1686, and indorfed, Copy 
of the laft Indian Purchafe. To give it fome 
Credit, it has been confidently affertcd, that 
the faid Indorfement is of the Hand- Writ
ing of J¥illiam Penn; but on its being pro
duced at E['Jloi1, and examined, it appeared 
clearly, and was confefTed by the Secretary 
and feveral others acqu~,i[}ted with fvif. 
Penn's Hand-\Vriting, not to be his, nor 
indeed is it like it. Its chief Mark of Cre
dit is, that it appears to be an antient Paper. 
But there is no Certificate of its being a Co
py, nor was it ever recorded. As the Name 
of 'jojeph {-Food is put as one of the Evi
dences, and as a Per/on cf that Name de
clared at Penflury 1734, he was prtfent at 
an Indian Treaty in 1686, and it is not 
known there was any oth~r of the Name, it 

[terns 
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feems extraordinary, if this be a genuine 
Copy, that he was not then called Upon to 
make fome Proof of it. 

There is a confiderable Number of Indian 
Deeds in the Hands of the Secretary for Lands 
purchafed at feveral Times, and particularly for 
the Lands on the Branches of Schuylkif above 
'Iulpyhochil1, purchafedin 173t and 1733, which 
it was particularly defired might be produced, 
but they will neither record nor produce them. 
There is Reafon to believe the faid laft mentioned 
Deed would particularly militate againft the [ub
fequent Proceedings from 1733 to 1737. 

FIN I S. 
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A s the withdrawing of the Ohio Indialls Jan: Sum·· 
- mer from the Fiencb Interdl:, was of great 

Impon:lnce to the Succefs of General Forbes's 
Expedition againft Fort Duqifi'Jnf, ir may be fume 
Satisfaction to the curious Reader to be informed 
what Means were made Vfe of by the General and 
the Government of Pennji/vania to bring about a 
Peace with thofe Indians, or at leaft to engage them 
in a Neutrality. The great Danger to the Gener.ll's 
Army was, that it might be attacked and routed in 
irs March by the Indians, who are fo expert in Wood
Fights, that a very fmall Number of them are fupe
rior to a great Number of our Regulars, and gene
rally defeat them. If our Army could once arri\"e 
before the Fort, there was no Doubt but a regular 
A track would foon reduce it. Therefore a proper 
Perfon was fought for, who would venture among 
thofe hoftile Indians with a Meffage; and, in the 
mean Time, the General moved f10vdy and furely. 
Chriflian Frederick PoJI was at length pitched cn for 
this Service. He is a plain, honett, religiou!1y difpofe<;l. 
Man, who, from a confcientious Opinion of Duty, 
formerly went to live among the 111ohickon Ilid:ans, in 
order to convert them to Chriflianity. He married 
twice amono- them, and lived with them [eventeen 
Years, whe~by he attained a perfeCt Knowledge of 
tht:ir Language and Cuftoms. Both his Wives being 
dead, he had returned to live among the whlte: 

1 People j 
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:COr: :,ie; bL1t at the Requefl: of the Governor he 
rea :i:y )ok this hazardous Journey. How he 
',,(:Lt,:::l his Trufl:, his Journal will fhow. As h~ 
:10 nc:;;c. S::ho' ar, the candid Reader will make AI
:D\\'2.:-':e fc;' ~. 'efeCts in Method or Expreffion.. The 
Form .:;." [~om uncouth, but the Matter is in
ter.fti',g. ''I;k Indian Manner of Treating on pub
lic A fLlrs, Vi llJ(:h this Journal affords a compleat 
Idea of, i, lik-wife a Matter of no fmall Curiofity: 
And the Event of Pofl's Negotiation (as well as 
the Experience of OLlr bad Succefs in the Indian 
'War) Ihows the Rightnefs of that Meafure conti
nuall y inculcated and recommended by Jome in Penn. 
jjhJmzia, of reducing the Indians to Reafon by'rreaty 
rather than by Force. 

The ] 0 URN A L of Chri/liall Frederick Pofl, 
in his Journey from Pbiladelphia to the Ohio, 
on a IVielTage from the Government of Penn
.6'll.'tll1ia to the Dda7.vare, Sbawaneje and Mingo 
lndians fettied there, and formerly in Alliance 
':,'ith the EngliJh. 

"!·J{Y the 15th, 175'3· 

T HIS Day I received Orders from his Honour 
the Governor to fet out on my intended Jour

ney, and proceeded as far as Germantown, where I 
found all the Indians drunk. lVillamegicken returned 
to Philfidelpbia for a Horfe that was promifed him. 

16th. This Day I waited for the faid Willamegicken 
til! near Noon, and when he came, being very drunk*. 
he could proceed no further, fo that I left him and 
went on to Bethlehem +. 

17th. I arrived at Bethlehem, and prepared for my 
Journey. 

'* All Indians are excefiively fond of Rum and will be drunk 
whenever thEY can get it. ' 

t The rvloravian -Brethre.n's Smlemmt. 

18th. I 
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, r 8th. I read over both the laft Treaties, that at 
Eajlon and that at Philadelphia, and made myfelf 
acquainted with the Particulars of each. 

19th. With much Difficulty I perfwaded the Indians 
to leave Bethlehem, and travelled this Day no farther 
than Hayes'S, having a bard Shower of Rain. 

20th. Arrived at Fort Allen. 
21ft. I called my Company together, to know if 

we {bould proceed. They complained they were fick. 
and muft reft that D.lY. This Day I think TeedyuJ
(jUng laid many Obftacles in my \'lay, and was very 
much againft my proceeding; he [aid he was afraid [ 
ihould never return, and .that the Indians would kill 
me: 'About Dinner-time two IGdians arrived from 
W]'omilJg, with an Account that'Teedyu[czmg's Son Hmz,' 
Jacob was returned, and brought News from the 
French and Allrgheny Indians. Teed),ltJcung then calIe(t 
a Council, and propored that I ihould only go to 
Wyoming, and r,turn, with the MefTage his SOil h"d 
brought, to Philadelpbia. I made Anfwn that it was 
too late, that he ihould have propored That in Pbilcl
delphia, for that the Writings containing my Orders 
were fo drawn, as obliged me to go, though I {bould 
lofe my Life. 

22d. I deGred my Companions to prepare to fet 
out, upon which Teedyufcung called them all together 
in the Fort, and protefted againft my going. His 
Reafons were, that he was afraid the Indians would 
kill me, or the French get me; and if that i110uld be 
the Cafe, he fhould be very farry, and did r.ot know 
what he ihould do. I gave for An[,ver, " That I 
" did not know what to think of their Conduct. It 
" is plain," faid I, " that the French have a pu! f.::'k 
" Road'*' to your Towns, yet YOll will not let your 
" own Fleih and Blood, the En.:liJh, come near 
" them; which is very hard: and jf thatbe the Cafe, 
" the French muft be YO'Jr Mafters." I added, that, 

., An Indian Expreflioo mran;r,g Free .,1 Gndlion. 
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if I died in the Undertaking, it would be as much for 
the IndiaJlS as Englijh, and that I hoped my Journey 
would be of this Advantage, that it would br, the 
Means of f;lving the Lives of many Hundreds of the 
indians: Therefore I was refolved tQ go forward, 
tJking my Life in my Hand, as one ready to part 
with it for their Good. Immediately after I had 
fpoken thus, three roft' up and offered to go with me 
tbe nearefl: Way; and we conel uded to go through 
the Inhabitants under the blue Mountains to Fort 
AuguJla on Safqllehamli?b, where we arrived the 
25 th . 

[t gave me great Pain to obferve many Plantations 
deferred and laid wane; and I could not but reflect 
on the Diftrefs the poor Owners muft be drove to, 

who once lived in Plenty; and I prayed the Lord to 

rei10re Peace and Profperity to the DiftrefTed. 
At Fort AuguJla we were entertained very kindly, 

had our Florfes fhoJ, and one, being lame, we ex
changed for another. Here we received, by Indians· 
from Diabogo *, the difa~reeable News that our Army 
was, as they [aid. entirely cut ofbt 'ficonderoga, which 
rlifcouraged one of my Companions (Lappopetllllg's 
Son) fo much, (hat he would proceed no further. 
Shamoking Daniel here afked m::: if I thought he Ihould 
be fatisfied for his Trouble in going with me. I told 
him every Body that did any Service for the Province 
I thought would be paid. 

27th . They furniIhrd us here with every Neceffm-y 
for our Journey, and we fet out with good Courage. 
After we rode abom ten Miles, we were caught in a 
hard Gufi: of Rain. . 

28th. We came to lVekeeponall, where the Road 
turns off for lVyoming, and l1ept this Night at ff<!.leena
jbm;.;akee. 

29th . Vole crafTed the Safqllehannah Over the Bigg 
Wand. My Companions were now very fearful; and 

t An hJdiall Settlement toward" the Heads of Sa./quehallilah. • 
tins 
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this Night went a great Way out of the Road to fleep 
without Fire, but could not fleep for the Mufquetoes 
and Vermin. 

30th and 3 dt We were glad i[ was Day, that 
we might fet out. We got upon the Mountains and 
had r-'eavy Rains all Night. The Heavens alone were 
our Covering, and we accepted of all that was poured 
down from thence. -

/lugu/l the Ilt. We Caw three Hoops * on a Bufh : 
To one of them there remained fome long white Hair. 
Our Horfes left us, I fuppofe not being fond of the 
ory Food on the Mountains: With a good deal of 
Trouble we found them again.W e flept thIS Night 
on the fame Mountain. 

2d. "Ve came acrofs feveral Phces where two Poles 
painted red were fiuck in the Ground by the indians, 
to which they tye their Prifoncrs when they ftop at 
Night in their Return from their Incudions. vVe 
arrived this Night at Sbingfimuhee, where was another 
of the fame Pofts. 'Tis a difagreeable and melancholy 
Sight to fee the Means they make ufe of (according to 
their favage Way) to diihers otbers. 

3d. We orne to a Part of a River called Tobeco, over 
the Mountains a very bad Road. 

4th. We loft one of our Horfes and with much 
Difficulty found him, but was detained a whole Day 
on that Account. 

I had much Converfaticn with Pifquetumen T, of 
which I think to inform myfelf further when I get to 
my Journey's End. 

5th . We fet out early this Day and made a good 
lona Stretch, croffed the big River robe co and lodged 
bet~een two Mountains. I had the Misfortune to 
lore my Pocket· Book with three Pounds five ~~ill
ings t, and fundry other Things: What WrItmg: 

• Little Hoops on which the ]"dialZs firetch and drefs the raw 
ScalI'S. 

tAn ["dian Chief that travelled with. him. 
t The Money of PenI1;61'Vania, being Paller, is chiefly carried in 

Pocket-Books. 
I 3 i~ 
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it contained were illegible to any Body but my
lelf. 

6th. We paffed all the Mountains, a!1d the big River 
lVeJhawaucks, and croffed a fine Meadow two Miles in 
Length, where we Dept that Night, having nothing 
tb eat. 

7th. We came in Sight of Fort Venango, belonging 
to the French, fituate between two Mountains in a Fork 
of the Ohio River. I prayed the Lord to blind them, as 
he did the Enemies of Lot and Elifha, that I might 
pafs unknown. Vvhen we arrived, the Fort being on. 
the other Side of the River, we halloo'd and delired 
them to fetch us over, which they were afraid to do, 
but fhewed us a Place where we might ford. We 
Dept that Night within half Gun-Shot of the Fort. 

8th. This Morning I hunted for my Horfe round 
the Fort within ten Yards of it. The Lord heard 
my Prayer, and I paffed unknown till we had mounted 
our Hurfes to go off, when two Frenchmen came to 
take le:we of the Indians, and were much furprized at 
feeing me, but faid nothing. 

By \V hat I could learn of Pifquetttmen and the lit
diems who went into the Fort, the Garrifon confiil:ed 
of only fix Men and an Officer blind of one Eye. 
They enquired much of the Indians concerning the 
Ei1g!i,.~" whether they knew of any Party coming to 
attack them, which they \vere very apprehenf1ve of. 

9th . HeaVY Rains all Nig!lt and Day: We flept on 
fwampy Ground. 

loth. INc imagined we were near KuJhkuJhkee; and 
having travelled three Miles, we met three Frenchmm, 
who appeared very fuy of us, but faid nothing more 
than to enquire, w heth<:r we knew. of any Englifh 
coming againft Fort Venango. 

After we travelled two Miles farther, we met with· 
an indian and one that I took to be a runaaade Eng· 
lijb Indian-1rader: He fpoke good Englijh,o was very 
curious in examining every Thing, particularly the 
filver Medal about Pifquitumen's Neck. Heap
peared by his Countenance to be guilty. We .en-

.qUlred 
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quired of them where we were, and found we were 
loft, and within twenty Miles of Fort Duquefne. We 
ilruck out of the l{oad to the Right, and f1ept be
tween two Mountains; and being deltiture of Food, 
two went to hunt and the others to feek a Road, but 
to no Purpore. 

11th. Wewentto the Place where they had killed 
two Deers, and Pifquitumen and I roafted the Meat, 
Two went to hunt for the Road to know which 'vVay 
we fhould go: One came back and had found a 
Road; the other loft himfelf. 

, 12th. The r,ft of llS hunted for him, but in vain; 
fa, as we could not find him, we concluded to fet off: 
leaving fuch Marks that, if he returned, he might 
know whlCh Way to follow us; and we left him 
fome Meat. We came to the River ConaqzMltl/hclI, 
where was an old Indian Town. \Ve were then fifteen 
Miles from KIIJhkuJhkee. 

There we ftoP[ and fent forward Pifquetumen with 
four Strings of Wampum, to apprize the Town of 
Ollr coming *, with this Me:!fage, "Brothert, thy 
" Brethren are come a great Way and want to fee 
co thee at th y Fire, to jinoak that good 'Tobacco t which 
" our good Grandfathers ufed to fmoak. Turn thy 
" Eyes once more upon that Road by which r 
" came ~. I bring thee Words of great Confequence 
" from the Governor and People of PennJYlvania and 
" from the King of England. Now r defire thee to call 
" ail the Kings and Captains from all the Towns, that 
" none may be miffing. I do not defire that my Words 
~, may be hid, or fpoken under Cover. I want to 
" fpeak loud that all the indians may hear me. I hope 

* According to the Rules of Indian Poiiten{fs, you mu!t never 
go into a Town wi thout fending a previous MefTage to denote your 
Arrival, or !tanding at a Diltance from the 'lawn and halloolng tilt 
fome come out tG conduct you in. OtherwiCe you are thought as 
rude a; Whitemm. 

t When the People of a Town, or of a Nation, are addreJfed, 
the indian! always ure the lingular Number. 

S i. e. To confer in a friendly Manner. 
~1 i. c. Call to mind our antient friendly Intercourfe. 

! 4- " thOU 
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" thou wilt bring me on the Road and lead me ints 
" the Town. I blind the French that they may not 
" fee me, and 1 {top their Ears that they may not 
" hear the great News I bring you." 

About Noon we met fame Shawanefe that ufed to 
live at TVyoming. They knew me, and received me 
very kindly. I Lluted them, and affured them the 
Government of pel7JJj),lvallia wifhed them well and 
wifhed to live in Peace and Friendfhip with them. 
Before we came to the Town, two Men came to meet 
llS and lead llS in. King Bea'Ver fhewed us a large 
Haufe to lodge in *. The People foon came and 
!Juked Hands with us. The Number was about 
fixty young able r 1en. Soon after King Beaver 
came and wId h-is People, " Boys, hearken, We 
" fat here without ever expecting again to fee 
" our Brethren the El1g1iJh; but now one of them is 
" brought before you, that you may fee your Bre
" thren the EngliJh with your own Eyes; and I 
" wifh you may take it into Confideration."--After. 
wards he turned to me and faid, 

" Brother, I am very glad to fee you; I never 
"' thought we fhould have had the Opportunity to 
« fee one another more; but now I am very glad, 
" and thank God t who has brought you to liS. It 
" is a great Sati,fJC1:ion to me."-I faid, "Brother, 
" I rejoice in my Heart and thank Goel Vf ho has 
" brought me to you. I bring you joyful News 
" from the Governor and People of Pf})nfjlvflllia, 
" and from your Children the Friends:j:: And, as I 
" h'lve Words of great Confequence, 1 will lay them 
" betore you when all the Kings and Captains are 
" called toge;her from the other Towns. I wifh there 
" may not be a Man of them miffing, but that they 
" may be all here to hear," 

* Every Inrian Town has a large Cabin for the -Entertail\' 
ment of S[,angels by the pllblic Hofpitality_ 

t The Indz ans have Iea(ned from the ElIglifo the general Notion 
of a fupreme good Bting. 

t That 1S, the ff?:!at,;rs, for whom the Indi(l/JS have a partic~lar 
Regard. 

In 
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In the Evening King Bea'ver came aglin and told 

me, they had held a Council, and fent Out to all their 
Towns, but it would take five Days before they 
could all come together. I thanked him for his Care. 
Ten Captains came and faluted me. One laid to the 
others; " We never expeCted to fee our Brethren 
, the Englijh again, but now God has granted us 
• once more to fhake Hands with them, which we 
, will not furget.' They fat by my Fire till Mid
night. 

14th. The People crowded to my Houle, it was 
full. "Ve had much Talk. Dei{lware George faid he 
had not l1ept all Night, fa much had he been en
gaged on Account of my Coming". The Frenrh came 
and would fpeak with me. There were then 15 of 
them building Houfes for the Indians. The Captain 
is gone with '5 to another Town. He can fpeak the 
Indian Tongue well. The IndiaJls lay he is a cunning 
Fox; that they get a great deal of Goods from the 
French; and that the Frencb cloath the Indians every 
Year, Men VVomen, and Children, and give them as 
much Powder and Lead as they want. 

J 5th. Bea7)er King was informed, that '.teedyufcll11g 
had laid he had turned the Hatchet againfl: the French 
by Advice of the Allegany Indiam; this he blamed, as 
they had never fent him fuch Advice. But being in~ 
formed it was his own doing, wirl10ut any PerfuaGon 
of the Governor, he was ealy on that Head. Delaware 
Daniel pr~par'd a Dinner, to which he invited me and 
all the Kings and Captains: And when r came, he 
faid, ~ Brother, we are as glad to fee you among us 
~ as if we dilled with the Governor and People: in. 
• Philadelpbia. \Ve have thought a great deal finee 
, you have been bere. Vie never thought fo much 
~ before *.' I tbanked them for their kind Recep
tion; I [aid it was fomething great, that God had 

.. Thatis, We look cn yoar coming as a Matter of Impor
t'lnce, it engages our AttClltlon. 

[pared 
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fpared our Lives to fee one another again in the ~ld 
Brother-like Love and Friendfbip. There were in all 
13 who dined together. . 

In the Evening they danced at my FIre, fidl: the 
Men and then the Women, till after Midnight. 

On tile 16th, the King and the Captains called on 
me privately. They wanted to hear what 'feedyuJcUlzi 
had faid of them, and begged me to take out the 
\Vritings. I read to them what 'feedyuJcung had [aid, 
and toLi them, as 'fecdYZiJcung had [aid he would fpeak 
fa loud, that <:11 at ./1!!egbmy, and beyond, fbould hear 
it, I would conceal nothing from them. They raid 
they never fent any fuch Advice (as above mention
ed) to 'fer:d),ztJctmg, nor ever rent a Meffage at all to 
the Government; and now the Frencb were here, their 
Captain would come to hear, and this would make 
Dill:urbance. I then told them I would read the relt, 
and leave out that Part, and they might tell the 
Kings and Captains of it when they came toge-
the:. ' 

17th. Early this Morning they called all the Peo
}ile rogether to clean the Place where they intended to 
hold tbe Council, ir being in the middle of the 
Towil. KU;1)kujhkee is divided into four Towns, each 
at a DiG:ance from the others, and the whole conGlts 
of about 90 H oufes and 200 able \Varriors. 

About Noon two publick Meffengers arrived from 
the Indians at Fort DuqueJne and the other Towns. 
They brought three large Belts and two Bundles of 
St:ing!f *; there came with them a French Captain 
and 15 Men. The two Mefiengers inGG:ed that I 
ililJuld go with them to Fort DuqltfJne; that there 

.. Tilere Belts and Strings are made of Shell Beads called Wam
pum. The Wampum [crves among the Indians as Money; of it 
they al[o make their 1'< ecklaces, Bracelets, and other Ornaments. 
Btlts and S rings of i: are ufed i,l all public Negociations; to each 
Belt or Smng tbere IS connected a MeJfage, Speech or Part of a 
Speech to be dehvered with the Belt by the MeJrenger or Speaker. 
Thefe Be]ts a]ro [crve for Records, being worked with Figures com
pored of Beads of dlifcr:;:nt Colours to afiill: the Memory. 

were 
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Were there Indians of eight Nations who wanted to l1em" 
me; that if I brought good News, they inclined to 
leave off War and live in Friendrnip with th:- Englifh. 
The above Mdfengers being InC' ian Captains were 
very rurly. Vvhen I went to lhake Hands with one 
of tht"m, he gave me his little Finger, the other 
withdrew his Hand entirely, upon which I ap;;eared 
as ftout as either, and withdre'.'i r;;y Hand as quick as 
I could. Their Rudentfs to me v:as taken very ill 
by the other Capuins, who trcJ,ed them in the lame 
Manner in their Turn. 

[ tolc thccn my Order was to go to the Indian 
Towns, Kings and Captains, and not to the h"c;:c/.>; 
that the E;zglijh were at \\" ar \vith the French, but not 
with thofe Indram who withdrew from the French 
and would be at Peace with the Eng li/h. 

King Bea~'n- invited me to his Haufe to Dinner. 
and afterwards he invited the French Captaill, and 
faid before the F;"clZcbJall. that the Indians were very 
proud to fee one of their Brothers the Englijh among 
them; at which the Fread} Capoin appeared 10w
{pirited, and feemed to eat his Dinner with very little 
Appetite. 

In the Afternoon the IlJdi{!n Kings and Captains 
cal!ed me aride, and defin:,d me to read them the 
Writings that I had. Fir0.: I read pJrt of the Eaflclt 
Treaty to them, but they prefently 0.:opped me and 
would not hear it; I then began with the Articles of 
Peace made with the Indiam there. They nopped 
me again and raid, they had nothing to fay to any 
Treaty or League of Peace made at Eaflon, nor had 
any Thing to do with 'Ieedyufamg; [hat if I had 
nothing to fay to them from the Government or Go
vernor, thfY would have nothing to ray to me, And 
farther faid, they had hitherto been at War with the 
Englijh, and had never expected to be at Peace with 
them again; and that there were fix of their Men now 
gone to Vvar againft them with other Indimts; that 
had there been Peace between us, thofe Mm DlOuld 

not 
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not have gone to War. I then 111ewed t1-Jem dIe 
Belts and Strings from the Governor, and they again 
told me to lay aude 'I'eedyujcung and the Peace made 
by him; for that they had nothing to do with it *.' 
I deli red them to (ufE;:r me to produce my Papers, and 
I would read what I had to fay to them. 

18th. Delaware George is very aB:ive in endeavour
ing to el1:ablifh a Peace. I believe he is in earnell:. 
Hitherto they have all treated me kindly. 

In the Afternoon all the Kings and Captains were 
called together, and fent for me to their Council. 
King Beaver fiff!: addrdTed himfelf to th: Captain3; 
and afterwards fpoke to me as follows; "Brother, 
< You have been here now five Days by our Fire t. 
, We have (ent co all the Kings and Captains cl~(iring 
~ them to come to our Fire, and hear the good News 
, you brought. YefterdJY they fent two Clptains to 
• acquaint us, they were glad to h~ar OLlr Engli/h 
, Brother was come among us, and were defirolls to 
• hear the good News he brought; and fi nee there 
, are a great many N arions thJt want to fee our Bro
• ther, they have invited LIS to their Fire, that they 
( may hear us all. Now, Brother, we have but one 
, great Fire; fo, Brother, b} (his String we will take 
• YOLl in our Arms, and deliver YOLl into the Arms 
• of the other Kings, and wben we have called all 
, the Nations there, we will bear the good News you 
, have brought.' 

Delivers four Strings. 

King Bea'ver, Sbingas, and Deleware George fpoke 
as follows, 'Brother, we alone cannot make a Peace, 
, it wOllld be of no Signification; for as all the In~ 

" The Peace made wi:h Teedvu(.:""J, was for the Delm/JaY8J; 

&c_ on SeJquehannah only, and did noc mcllJde the IndianIon the 
O~io, they having no Deputies at the Treaty. But he h~d pro
mlfed to ha!!oo to them; that I', fend MeiTenger5 to-them, and ef)
deavour to dr.aw then; mtn t?e Peace: which he accordingly did. , 

t A F,re In pubhc Aifaus, lignlfies among the Inchans 6J 
~~ I, 

, dians 
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, dians from the Sun Rife to the Sun Set are united 
, in one Body, 'ris necdTary that the whole ihould 
! join in the Peace, or it can be no L·.Jct'; and we 
, ca? aifure you, all the lfldians a great 'oN a y from 
, thls, even beyond the Lakes, are ddlrous of and 
, wifh tor a Peace with the EngliJb, and have defired 
, us, as we are the neareft of Kin, if we fee the En
, gl;jh incline to a Peace, to hold it faft.' 

On the 19th, all the People gathered together, 
Men, vVomen, and Children; and King Beaver d~
fired me to read co them tbe News I bad brought, and 
told me that all the able Men ihoulJ go with me to 
the other Town. I complied with his Defire, and they 
appeared very much pleafed at every Thing, till I 
came to that Part refpetting the Prifoners. This they 
dlOikcd, for they fay it appears very odd and unrea
[anable, that we ihould demand Prifoners before 
there is an eftablifhed Peace; fuch an unrcafonable 
Demand makes us appear as if we wanted Brains. 

20th. We fet out from Kujhkujhkee for Sankonk:; 
my Company confilted of 25 Hor[emen and 15 Foot. 
We arrived at Sal!konk in the Afternoon. The Peo
ple of the Town were much difturbed at my coming~ 
and received me in a very rough Manner. They 
furrounded me with drawn Knives in their Hand~ 
in fuch aManner that I could hardly get along; run
ing up againft me with their BreaC{s open, as if they 
wanted lome Pretence to kill me. I faw by their 
Countenances they fought my Death. Their Faces 
were qu!te d!fl:oned with Rage, and they went [0 
far as (Q fay, I ihould not live long; but fome Indi
ans with whom I was formerly acquainted, coming 
up and falllting me in a friendly Manner, their Beha
viour to me was quickly changed. 

On rhe 2 lit, They fent Merfengers to Fort Duquef 
'lJC to let them know I was there, and invited them [0 

their Fire. In the Afternoon I read to them all my 
Meifage, the French Captain b6ng prefent, for he 
filiI continued with us: Upon whi€h they were more 

> kind 

7 
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kind to me. In the Evening 15 more arrived here 
from KuJhk4bkee. The Men here now abOllt 120. 

22d. Arrived about 20 ShawaneJe and Mingos. 
I reJd to them the Melfage, at which they feemed well
pleafed. Then the two Kings came to me and fpoke 
in the following Manner; 

, Brother, We the Shawane(e and Mingos have 
• heard your Mdfage; the Meifenger we fent to Fort 
, DuqueJne is returned, and tells us, there are eight 

different Nations (here who want to he.lr your Mef
e fage; we will condua you there and let both the 
• Indians and Fren(h hear what our Brothers the Ell
e glijh have to ray.' I protefted againll: going to Fort 
Duque/ne, but all in vain; for they inGaed on my 
going, and [aid that I need not fear the French, for 
tbey woul· \ carry me in their Bo[oms, i. e. engage 
for my Safety. 

23d. \\/e fet off for Fort DUJl!e)ize and went no far
ther this Night than Logs '10'<(;11, where I mlt with 
four S/.Jmcc;;;,'/e, who lived in IF;oming when I did. 
They received me very kindly, and called the PriJon
ers to !1~ake Hands widl me, as their Countryman, 
and gave me Leave to go into tvery Houfe to fee 
them, which was done in no Town befides. 

24th. They called to me, and defired that I would 
write to the General/or tbem. The Jealoufy natural 
to the Indians is nit to be defcribed; for tho' they 
wanted me to write for them, they were afraid I would, 
at the Came time, give other Information, and this per
pltxeu them. We cominllcci our Journey to the Fort, 
and arriVed in Sight on this Side the River in the Af
ternoon, and all '[he IndiillJ Chiefs immediately came 
over; they called me into the Middle, and King Bea
'Vel' prtr;~nted me to them, and laid, ' Here is our 
~ Eng/,;h Brother, who has brought great News.' 
Two cf th~m ro[e up and lignified [hey were glad to 
fee r.ne. ~Llt :1:1_ ~ld :ieaf Onondago Indian rofe up and 
figmficd 11lS Dtip!eatl1re. T his Indian is much dif
liked by the others; he Iud heard notnin" yet that had 
pafTed ; he has lived here a great w hile, a~d COI11tantly 

lives 
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lives in the Fort, and is mightily attached ~o th(l! 
French; he fpoke as follows to the Delawares. 'I 
, don't k.now this Swannock 1/; it may be tbat YOLI 

know hIm. I, the Shawanefe, and Ollr Farher*, don'r 
, know him. I ftand here (ftamping his Foot) as a 

Man on his own Ground t; therefore I, the Shaw
, anefe and my Father, don't like that a Swannock 
, come on our Ground.'--Then there was Silence 
awhile till the Pipe went round t; after that was 
over, one of the De!awm·es rofe up, and fp()ke in 00-
pofition to him that fpoke Jaft, and delivered himJ~lf 
as follows. 

, That Man fpeaks not as a Man; he endeavours 
, to frighten us, by faying this is his Ground; he 
, dreams; he and his Father have certainly drank. 
, toO mllch Liquor; they are drunk, pray lC't them 
, go to fleep till they be fober. Y OLI dUll't know w h 3t 

, your own Nation does at Home; how much [hey 
, have to fay to the Swmmocks. You are qui[er0['~CJ" 
, You ftin k §. You do nothing but (moke yom Pi::oe 
'here. Go to Deep with your Father, and when yuu 
• are faber we will fpeak to YOll.' 

After this, the Frwch demanded me of the Jnd;"/7i. 
They {"did it was a Cuftom among the whIte People 
when a Meffenger came, even if it was rhe GovernOf'l 
to blind his Eyes and lead him into the Fort, to a Pri
fon or private Room. They, with fame of the Idiaf1s, 
infified very much on my being lent into the Fort, bur 
to no Purpofe; for the other I'ldialls raid to ch:~ Frmcb, 
, It may be a Rule among you, bllC we han: brought 
, him here, chat all the I-ndialJs mighc fee him, and 
• hear whl.t our Brothers the Enzlifh 11ave to Cay; and 

II i. e. This EI1:;I/:.'man . 
.. By Fader, they exprefs the French. 
t By J, he here means, J the Six Natior..s, of wh::~ t~e Onod,'g'" 

are one c[ the greate!t. This ·,vas. theref'yc a Claim of the ()~'i. 
I.;,'ld:., as belonging to the Six NatIOns, exclu/il"c of \h~ Dcl.'.tai"d, 
whom they formerly called rrGlun. 

t The Indians linoke in their Coun:i!s. 
§ That is, The Sentiments you expreL, are QSo;,~\'" to :he Com, 

pany. 3 
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~ we will not futter him to be blinded and carried into 
, the Fort.' The French fhll infifted on my being de
livered to them; but the Indians defired them, to let 
them hear no more about it; but to fend them 100 

Loaves of Bread, for they were hungry. 
25th. Th s Morning early they rent us over a large 

Bullock, and all the Indian Chiefs came over again, 
and cOLll1celled a great deal among themfelves; thert 
the Delaware, that handled the old deaf Onondago In
dian fo roughly Yefterday, addreft himfelf to him in 
this Manner; , I hope To-day you are fober. 1 am 
• certain you did not k"ow what you [aid Yefterday. 
, You endeavoured to friuhten us; but know, we are 
, now Mm, and no: fo ~;[ily frightened. You faid 
, fame thing Y cllerday of the Shawanefe; fee here what 
, they have fent you' (prefrnting him with a large Raft 
of '1'obacco.) 

Then the old deaf Idian rofe IIp and acknowledged 
he had been in the Wrong; faid that he had noW 
cleaned himjelf, *' and hoped they wOllld forgive him. 

Then the DeL1wt!re Indi:m delivered the Meffage 
that was fent by the Shawanefe, which was, ' Thae 
, they hoped the Delawares, &c. would be firongt. 
, in what they were undertaking; tbat they were ex· 
, tremely proud to hear fLlch good News from their 
, Brothers the El1g1ijh; that whatever Caner-las they 
, made with the Ei1!li/h, the Sbawalhfe would agre~ 
, to; that they wcre their Brothers. arid that they 
, loved them.' 

The Frencb whifpered t{) the IndiaNS, as I imagin
ed, to infi.ft on my delivering what I had to fay, on 
the other Si~!e of the WatN; which they did to no 
Purpofe, for my Com pan y ftill inlifred on a Hearing 
on this Side of the Water. The Indians craffed the 
River to counCil with their Fathers t. My Company 
delired to know \II hether they would helr me or no. 
This Afternoon 300 Calladtans arrived at the Fort, 

" Th:tt i." he had changed his oiFenfive Sentiments. 
t Ih" IS, th:lt they would act vigorouily. 
l 1 h~ Frt;;lch at the Fort. 

and 
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ti1c,r'l!port@d that 600 more were foon to follow them, 
and 40 Battoes laden with Ammunition. Some of 
my Party clefired me not to ftir from the Fire, for that 
the French had offered a great Reward for my Scalp, 
and that there were feveral Parties out on that Purpofe. 
Accordingly I ftuck conftantly as clofe to the Fire as 
if I had been chained there. ' 

26th. The Indians with a great many of the Frmch 
Officers came over to hear what I had to fay. The 
Officers brought with them a Table, Pens, Ink and 
Paper. I fpoke in the Middle of them with a free 
Confcience, and perceived by the Look of the French 
they were notpleafed with what I faid ; the Particulars 
of which were as follows ;-I fpoke in the Name ·of 
the Government and People of Penfilvania •. 

, Brethren at Allegheny, We have a long Time de
~ fired to fee and hear from yoP ; you know the Road 
, was quite ftopt, and we did not know how to come 
'thrQ1,.lgh. We have ren~ many Meffengers to YOll, 
, \Jut we did not hear of you, now we are very glad 
, 'we have found an Opening to come and fee you, 
, and to fpeak witl1 YOll, and to hear YOUl- true Mind 
: and Refollltion. We falute you very heartily. 

A String, ]\Jo. L 

'Brethren at Allegheny; take Notice of what I ray, 
~ You know that the bad Spirit has brought fomething 
~ between us, that has kept us at a Diftance one from 
~ another; I now by this Belt take every Thing out 

.of t'he Way that the bad Spirit has brought between 
, us,and aB the Jealoufy'and Fearfulnefs we had of 
, one another, and whatever elfe the bad Spirit might 
:' have poifoned your Heart and Mind with. I ilOW, 

, by this Belt, clear every Thing away that the bad 
" Spiritfllight have corrupted and poj{oned the Heart 
, and MLf.ld with, tbat nothing ofit may be letr. More
'over, let us look up to God, and beg fr his Affift
c, anee, that he may' P'Llt into our Heal~ts wbat pleafes 
• him,a.nd j'oin us dofe in that brqtherly Love and 

. K ' Friend-
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, Friendfhip, which our Grandfathers had. We aC
, fure you of our Love towards you. 

A Belt of I I Rows. 

, Brothers at Alleghe1ly, hearken to what I fay: 
, We began to hear of YOll from Wellemeghihink, 

, who returned from Altegheny. We heard YOll had had 
, but a flight confufeJ Account of us, and did not 

know ot the Peace we made twelve Months paft in 
'Eo.floil. It was then agreed, that the large Belt of 
, Peace {hould be fent to YOll at Allegheny. As thefe 
, our two old Friends from Allegheny, who are well 
, known to many here, found an Opening to come to 

, Ollr Council Fire, to lee with their own Eyes, to fit 
, with us Face to Face, to hear with their own Ears 
, every Thing that has been tranfaCl:ed between us; 
, it gives me and all the People of tbe Province great 
, Pleafure to fee them among us. And I aifure all 
, my Brethren at ,Jlleghmy, that nothing would pleafe 
, me and all the People of the Province better, than 
, to fee our Countrymen the Delawares well fetded a-

mong us. 
A Belt. 

< Hearken, my Brethren at Allegheny. When we 
, began to make Peace with the Delawares Twelve 
, Months ago in Behalf of Ten other Nations, we 
• opened the Road, and cleared the Bufhes from the 
, Blood, and gathered all the Bones on both Sides to
, gether ; and when we had brought them together in 
< one Heap, we could find no Place to bury them: 
C Vie would not bury them as our Grandfathers did. 
, They buried them under Ground where they may 

be found again. We prayed to God that he would 
, have Mercy on us, and take all thefe Bones away from 

us, and hide them that they might never be found any 
, more; and take from both Sides all the Remembrance 
, of them out of our Heart and Mind. And we have a 
, firm Confidence that God will be pleafed to take all 

th..:: Bf)neS and hide them from us, that they may never 
, be 
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I be remembered by us while we live, nor our Chjl~ 
, dren, nor Grand·Children hereafter. The Hatchet 
, was buried on both Sides, and large Belts of Peace 
'exchanged. Since w~ have cl~ared every Thing 
• from the Heart, and taken every Thing out of the 
• Way; now my Brethren at Allt~c;:benJ, everyone 
• that hears me, if you will join with us in that bro-
• therly Love and Friend01ip, which Our Grandfathers 
• had, we a(fure you, that all paft Off'encts {hall be 

forgotten, and never more talked of by us, OLlr 
• Children and Grand Children hereaftn·. This Belt 
• alTures YOLl of our Sincerity, and honeft and upright 
• Heart towards you. 

A Belt oj 7 Rows. 

, Hearken, Brethren at /JZZegherJ)'. I have told you 
• that we reall y made Peace with PJrt of YOLlr N arion 
• Twelve Months p~fl:; I now by this Belt open the 
, Road from Alleghe;zy to our Council-Fire, where 
• your Grandfathers kept good Councils with us, 
• that all may pars witham Molefbtion or Danger. 
, You muft be fenfi.ble, thar unlefs a Road be kept 
• open, People at Variance can never come together to 
, make up their Differences. Meifengers are frce in 
, all Nations throughout the Wodd, by a particular 
'Token. Now Brethren at dllegben)'. I dellre you 
• will join with me in keeping the Road open, and 
, let us know in what !'vIanner we may come free to 
, you, and what the Token lh~,ll be. I join both my 
, Hands to yours and will do all in my Power to kef[' 
, the Road open. 

A Belt of 7 Rcws. 

, Now, Brethren at .111ezhcvty, he3r what I f.1Y. E" 
, very one that Jays hold of this Belt of Peace, I pro
, claim Peace to thern from the £Iiglt/h Nation, and 
, Jet you know that the great King of Ellg/mld doe~ 
, not incline to have Vilar with the Indians, but he 
, wants to live in Peace and Love with them, if th·~v 

K z ' will 
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, "1;11 lay dovvn the Hatchet and leave offWa!' agaitlft 
~ him. 

, We love you farther; we Jet yOll know that the 
, areat Kina of EI'glm;d has fent a great Nllmber of 

b b . Il. 
Warriors into this Country, not to go to war agamlL 

, the Indians in their Towns, no not at all ;-Thefe 
, Warriors are going againf'c the French, they are on 
• the March to the O/Jio to revenge the Blood they 
, have fucd. And by this Belt 1 take you by the 
• Hand, and lead you at a Dif'cance from the French, 
, for your own Safety, that- your Legs may not be 
, ftained with Blood. Come away on this Side of the 
, Mountain, where we may ofm! r converfe together, 
, and where your own Flefh and Blood lives. We 
, look upon you as our Countrymen that fprung out 
, of the fame Ground with us; we think. therefore 
• that it is our Duty to Like Care of you, and we in 
• brotherly Love advife you to come alVay with your 
C whole Nation, and as many of your Fric:nds as you 
, can get to follow yOLl. VVe don't come to hurt YOll, 
e we love YOLl, therefore we do not call you to War, 
e that YOLl may be i1ain,-\\-1\,U Benefit wiil it be to 
, '.-m, to go ~I) \var v,ith yom own Flel11 and Blood? 
• \1\' e wi 1h V0tl n' C\ ':' live \.-lthom Fear or Danger with 

your ~Womcn aied Children. 
The large Peace Belt. 

, Brethren, I have nlmoft finiilied what I had to 
j:.l'j, and hope it will be to your SatisfaCtion; 'my Willi 
is that \ve may join clofe together in that old bro-

• therly Love and Friendfuip which Ollr Grandfathers 
• had, 1'0 that all the Nations may hear and fee us and 
• have the Ber.e6t of it; and if you have any Uneafi-

nels or Complaint in your Heart and Mind, do not 
• keep it to yourfelf. We have opened the Road to 
< the Council-Fire, therefore my Brethren come and 
< acquaint the Governor of it; YOllwill be readily 

heard and full J uf'cice done you. 
A Belt. 

, Bre-
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, Brethren, 

, One Thing I mufi: bring to your Remembrance. 
, You know if any Body lofes a little Child, or/orne 
, Body takes it fl:om him, he cannot be eafy, he will 
, think on his Child by Day and Night: Since our 
, Flefh and Blood is in Captivity in the Indian Towns, 
, we defire you will rejoice the Country's Heart and 
, bring them to me, I ih.,11 ftretch out my Arms to 
, receive you kindly. 

A Stril7g. 

After I had done, I left my Belts and Strings fiill 
before them. The Delawares took them all up, and 
laid them before the Mii7goes *, upon which they rofe 
up and fpoke as foI:ows. 

, UJM, What I have heard plea{es me well, I don't 
, knrlw why I go to war againfi: the ElIglifh. Noques, 
, What do you think ? You mufi: bt {hong. I did 
, not begin the War, therefore 1 have little to fay, but 
, whatever YOLl agree to I will do the {arne.' Then he 
addreifed himfelf to the Shswanefe, and raid, ' You 
, brought tbe Hatchet to us from the French, and per
, {uaded llS to firike OLlr Brothers the El7glifh; you 
, may confider (laying the Belts, & c. before them,) 
, whErefore you have done this.' 

The Shawanefe acknowledged they received the 
Hatchet from the French, who perluaded them to 
fir ike the Ei1glijh; that they would now fend the Belts 
to all tbe Itldians, and in twelve Days would meet 
again. 

Prefent at this Council, Three hundred French and 
Indians. They all took Leave and went over agaiQ 
to the Fort, but my Companions who were about Se
venty in Number. 

Shamokin Daniel who came with me, went over to the 
Fort by hlmfelf (which my Companions difapproved 
of) and counfdied with the C;overnor; who prefented 
him with a laced Coat and Hat, a Blanker, Shim, 

~ The .Sill: Nat~OJ;J Jllili"ns. 
K .3 Rib~ 
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Ribbons, a new Gun, Powder, Lead, &c. When he 
returned he was quite changed, and faid, 'See here 
, you Fools, what the French have given me. I was 
, in Philadelphia and never received a Farthing; and 
, (diretting himfelf to me) faid, the Englifh are 
, Fools and fo are you.'. In iliort, he behaved in a very 
proud, faucy and imperious Manner. He further 
1ilid, the EngliJh never give the Indians any Powder, 
and that the French would have given him a Horfe
Load if he would have taken it; 'See that young 
, Man there, he was in Pbiladelphia and never got 
, any Thing; I wiil take him over to the French and 
, gee forne Cloathing for him.' 

Three Indians informed me, that as foon as the 
French got over, they called a Council with their own 
Indians, among whom there happened accidentally to 
be a Delaware Captain, who was privately invited by 
one of his Acquaintance to hear whH the Frendo had 
to fay; and when they were auemb!eJ, the French 
:lpoke as follows: 

, My Children, now we are alone, hearken to what 
, I have to fay. I perceive the Delaw,wes are waver-
• ing; they incline (Q the EiigliJb, and will be faith~ 
• ful to us no longer. Now all their Chiefs are here, 
, and but a handful, let us cut them off, and then 
, we !hall be troubled with them no low-er.' Then 
the TmvailS anrwered, No, '\\'e can't do~his Thing; 
, for, though there is but a Handful hert', the Dele
, 'Wares are a {hong PeopL-, and are fpread to a great 
, Difcance, and whatever they do agree to, I11Uft be.' 

This Afternoon, in Council, on the other Side of 
the River, the Frmrh in!lfted tbat I muft be delivered 
up to them. ".nd that it WJS not lawful for me to go 
away; which occafi.oncd a Quarrel between them and 
the Id:ans, who immediately came away and croifed 
the River to me; and fome of them let me know, 
that Da;;id had received a String from the French to 
leave me there; but 'twas to no Purpofe, for they 
would not c!ve their Confent; and then ao-reed, that 
! mould fet "'IT before Day the next Mor~ng. 

27 th • 
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27th. Accordingly 1 fet out before day, with fix 
11Idians, and took another Road that we miaht not be 
feen; the main Body told me they would il~y behind, 
to know whether tlie Fi,eJtcb would make an Attempt 
to take me by Force; that if they did, they the In
dians would endeavour to prevent their croffina the 
Hiver, and coming fecretly upon me. Juil as or fet 
off the Frellcb fired all their great Guns, it being Sun
dly (I counted nineteen) and concluded they did the 
fame every Sabbath. vVe pafTed thro' three Sbawa
nefe Towns, the Indians ::ppeared very proud to fee me 
return, and we arrived abom Night at Sawcunk, where 
they were likewife very glad to fee me return. Here 
I met with the two Captains, who treated me fo un
civilly before; they now received me very kindly and 
accepted of my Hand and apologized for their for
mer rude Behaviour. Their Names are Kuckquetack
ton and KiJlbuck. They faid, 

, Brother, we in behalf of the People of Sawcunk 
, defire that YOll will hold fa£l: wlnt you have begun, 
'andbe ilrong*. We are but little andioor, and 
, therefore cannot do much. You are rich, and muit 
, go on and be ilrong. Vve have done all in OLlr 
, Power towa:-ds bringing abom a Peace: 'vVe have 
, had a great ~larrel aboLlt you with the French, but 
, we don't mind them. Do YOLl make hafte, and be 
, ilrong, and let LlS fee you again.' The faid Killbuck 
is a great Captain and Conjurer; he defired me (Q men
tion him to the Governor, and all. him it he w,uld 
be pleafed to fend him a good Sacide by the next 
MefTenaer· and that he would do all in his Power for ° , 
the Service of the EllgliJh. 

28th. We fet out trom Sawczmk, in COlllpany with 
twenty, for KuJbcuJbkee; on the ~_oad. Sbii1gas . ad
dreffed himfelf to me, and aiked, It I dtd not thtnk, 
that if he came to the En;;I~1) thty would hang him, 

'" That is, go on fteadily with this good Work of dhblilbing 
a Peace. 

K 4 
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as they had offered a great Reward for his. Head, 
He [poke in a very foft and eary Manner. I told him~. 
that was a great while ago, 'twas all forgotten and 
wiped clean away; that the Englijh wouid receive 
him very kindly.--Then Daniel interrupted me~ 
and [aid to S.!"Jzgcs, 'Don't believe him, he tells no
• thing but ic;lc lying Stories. 'Wherefore did the 
, Enc~!ijh hire 1200 Indians * to kill us.' I protefted 
it was falfe; he [aid,' G-d d-n you t for a Fool; did, 
, not you Jee the Woman lying in the Road that was 
, killed by Lhe Ld:an that the E17glifo hired.' I raids 
, Brother; do confider how many thou rand Indians 
, the Frt:ilch have hired to kill the EngWb, and how 
, many they ha.\'e kiilld along our Frontiers.' Then 
DOllie! raid, , 1)--0 you, why don't you and th~ 
• FrC12cb fight on the Sea ? You come hc:re only to cheat 
, the poor hdic!s, and take their Land from them.' 
Then -S['':::;,1) told him t~J be l':ill, for he did notkn0w 
what he bel. \'1 c arr,nd at J(u(hcujhkee before 
Night, ,md I informed of Daniel's Be .. 
haviour, at whicL he appeared forry. 

29th. I dined with SI'ilJgas; he told me, tho' the 
Eilgli/h had fet a great Price on his I-lead, he had 
never thought to revenge himfeJf, but was always 
very kind to any Prihners that were brought in; and 
that he allured the Gwernor, he would do all in his 
Power to. bring abouc an eibbliih'cl Peace, and 
wifhed he could be certain of the ElIglijh being in 
earneft. 

Then [even Chiefs prerent faid, when the Governor 
fends the next ~·,ldItnger, let him fend two or three 
white Men ~, lcaft to confirm the Thing, and not 
fend fu~h a Man as Daniel; they did not l'mder
fiand him, he al wa ys fpeaks, faid they, as if he was 
drunk; and if a great many of them had not known, 

.. The C1:e·c/rt:, meaning, 
-r Som.e of the f.ilt Speech that the /"diam learn from the 

'rr~ders 15 .:ol'.'eanng, . 
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me, they {bonld not know what to think; for every 
Thing I faid, he contradicted. I afTmed them I would 
faithfully inform the Governor of what they [aid, and 
they {bould fee, as MefTengers, otherguife indians than 
Daniel for the time to come; and I farther informed 
them, that he was not fent by the Governor but 
came of his own Accord, and i would endeavo~lr to 
prevent his coming agiln.-Dal1iel demanded of me 
his Pay, and I gave him three Dollars, and he took 
j"lS much Wampum from me as he pleafed, and would 
not fuffer me to count it. I imagined there was about 
tlVO thoufand. 

About Night, nine crawaas paft by here in their 
Way to the French Fort. 

30th and 31ft. The Indians feafted greatly, during 
which time I feveral Times begged of them to confider 
;mddifpatch me. 

September dt Shin gas, King-Beaver, Delaware
George, and Pi/que/limen with fevera! other Captains, 
faid to me, 'Brother, we have thought a gre~t deal 
, fince God has brought you to us, and this is a Mat
, ter of great Confequence which we can't readily an
, fwer; we think on it, and will anfwer you as fuon 
, as we can. Our Feart hinders us; all our young 
, Men, Women and Children are glad to fee you: 
, before you came they all agreed togethe:r to go) and 
, join the French, but fince they have feen you they 
, all draw back; 'tho we have great Rearon to be
, lieve, YOLl intend to drive us away and fettle the 
, Country, or eire why do YOLl come to fight in the 
~ Land that God has given LlS.' 

I [aid, we did fiOt intend to take the Land from 
them, but only to drive the French away; they faid 
they knew better, for that they were informed fo by 
one of our greateft Traders, and fome J uftices of the 
Peace had told them the fame, and the French, faid 
they, tell us much the fame Thing, ' That the En
~ glijh intend to deftroy us and take ollr Lands from 
, us, but that they are come only to defend us and 
~ Qur Lands; but the Land is ours, and not theirs, 

~ - , there-
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, therefore we fay, if. you will be at Peace with us, 
c we will fend the French home. 'Tis you that have 
, begun the War, :md 'tis nece1fary that you hold 
, faft and be not difcouraged in the Work of Peace. 
, We love you more than you love us; for when we 
, tal~e any Prifoners from you, we treat them as our 
, own Children. We are poor, and yet we cloath 
, them as well as we can, tho' you fee our own Chil
e dr~n are as naked as at the firfr. By this you may 
, fee that our Hearts are better than yours. 'Tis 
, plain that you white People are the Caufe of this 
, vV ar; why don't, you and the French fight in the 
« old Country, and on the Sea? Why do you come 
, to fight on our Land? This makes every Body be
, Iieve you want to take the Land from us, by force, 
, and fettle it *.' I told them, 'Brothers, as for my 
, part I have not one Foot of Land, nor do I defire 
, to have any; and if I had any Land, I had rather 
, give it to you, than take any from you. Yes, Bro-
• ther, if I dye', you will get a little more Lind from 
• me, for I fhall then no longer walk on that Ground 
, which God has made. We told you that you Ihould 
, keep nothing in your Heart, but bring it before the 
, Council Fire, and before the Governor and his 
, Council, they will readily hear you; and I promife 
• you, what they anfwer they will frand to. I further 
, read to you what Agreements they made about Wy
• oming t, and they frand to them.' 

.. The IndiallJ having r)eoty of Land. are no Nigryards of it. 
They fome,ime: gi"e large Tn,',. to their Fliends "Leely, and 
w hen they fell It, they make moll genero"s Barg.,ins. But fame 
fraudulellt Purchajes, in ~hich they were grony impofed on, and 
{ome 'Ulo/ent illtnjiDns, Imprudently and wickedly made WIthout 
Purchafe, have rendered ,hem jeslous that we intend finally to take 
ail from them by Fo·cf. Vie ihould endeavour to recover our Credit 
with them by fair PurchaCes and honelt Payments; and then there 
j, PO doubt but thev will readIly fell us at reafonable Rates as 
much from Time to Time as we can poilibly have occafion for. 

l' !he Ag;eemeot mn,de 'Yi~h '[cedyjcllng that he ihould enjoy 
the T4)"Inmg Lands, and Hetye dou[es bUilt there for him and his 
People. 

They 
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They faid, ' Brother, your Heart is good, you 

, fpeak always fincerely, but we know there are al
, ways a great Number of People that want to get 

rich, they never have enougb: Look, we don't 
, want to be rich and take away that which others 
'have, God has given you the tame Creatures, we 
, dont want to take them from you. God has given 
, to us the Deer, and other wild Creatures, which we 
, muf1: feed on; and we rejoice in that which fpring!> 
, out of the Ground, and thank God for it. Look 

now my Brother, the white People think we have 
, no Brains in our Heads, but that they are great and 
, big, and that makes them make 'vVar with llS: 'We 
, are but a little handful to what you are; bm 'fe
, member, when you look for a ..yild Turkey you 
, can't always find it, 'cis fa little it hides itfelf under 
, the Bullies: And when you hunt for a Ratde-Snake, 
, you cannot find it; and perhaps it wi:l bite you be
e fore you fee it. However, fillee you arefo great 
, and big, and we fo littl~, do you ufe your Grc'ameis 
, and Strength in cOllluleatillg this \Vork of Peare. 
e This is the firi1 Time that we flW or heard of YOLI 

e fillee the VI' ar begun, and y,;e have great Reaion to 
, think about it, fince fuch a rjreat Body'r. of you 
, comes in our Lands. It is told us, that Fe) and the 
, French contrived the War to WJfte [h~ lndilZ11S be
e tween you, and that YOll and the Fi-eJZcb imcnded 
e to divide the Land b~tlVem you: This w;s told LIS 

, by the chief of the lIld;[m Traoers; and they faid 
e further, Brothers, tb,s is the Llre Time we 111;1!1 
, come among YOLl, for the French Clnd E71gli/0 in
e tend to kill a:! the IJldi(ws, and then divide the 
, Land among,f1: themfel ves.' Then they addreffd 
themfelves to me, and faid, , Brother, I fLlppoie you 
, know fomething about it, or has the Governor nop-

ped your Mouth that you ean:;ot tell us.' 

• The Army under General [",I"~. 

Thea 
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Then I [aid, 'Brothers, I am very forry to fee you 

, fo jealous. I am your own t leIh and Blood, ,and 
fooner than I wOLlld tell you any Story, that would 

, be of hurt to you or your Children, I would fuffer 
, Death; and if I did not know, that it was the De
, fire of the Governor, that we fholl Id renew our old 
, brotherly Love and Friendfhip that [ubfifred be
, tween our Gra:ldfat\;ers, I would not have under
, taken this Journey. 1 do aifme you of mine and the 
, People's honefry. If the French had not been her~, 
, the EngliJh would not have come; and c;onfider, 
, Brothers, how many PeClple have been killed, finee 
, the French have been here, and then confider, Bro
, thers, whether in [uch a Cafe we can always fit 
, ftill.' 

They then [aid, ' 'Tis a thoufand Pities we did not 
• know this [::loner; if we had, It would have been 
, Peace long before now.' 

Then I raid, ' My Brothers, I know you have 
< been wrongly perfuaded by many wicked People! 
, for you muft know, there are a great many Papifts 
, in the Country in French Intereft, who appear like 
, Gentlemen, and have [cnt many runaway IriJh Pa
~ pir,s Servants *' among you, who have put bad No
e tions into your Heads, and flrengthened you againft 
• your Brothers the EJZgfijb.-Brothers, I beg that 
• YOll would not believe every idle and falfe Story, 
, that ill defigning People may bring to you, againft 
~ us your Brothers. Let us not hearken to what lying 
<i and foolilh People fay, but let us heal' what wife 
• and good People fay, they will tell us what's good 

for us and our Children.' 

'" 'The Indian Traders ufed to buy the tranfported Irifo and oDher 
COOl'ltts as Selvant" to be employed in carrying up the Geods 
among the I"d ans: Many of thofe ran away from their Mailers 
and joined ,he India.'lS. The ill Behaviour of thefe People has al
ways hurt the Character of the Englijh among the Indianl. 

Mem. 
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Mem. There ate a great Number of lriJh Trader~ 

now among the. Indians, who have always endeavour
ed to [pirit up' the India1tS againft the El1g1iJh; which 
made fome, that 1 was acquainted with from their In
fancy, defire the Chiefs to enquire of me, for that 
they were certain I wOllld fpeak the Truth. 

PifquetZ!1nen now told me, we could not go to the 
General, that it was very dangerous, the French h:w
Ing fent out feveral SCOllts to w~it for me on the 
Road.-And farther, Pifquetumen told me, 'twas a 
Pity the Governor had no Ear * to bring him in In
telligence; that the Freach had three Ears, whom they 
rewarded with great Prefents; and fignified, that he 
and Shil1gas would be Ears at the Service of his Ho
nour if he pleakd.---

2d. I bad Shin gas to make hafte and difpatch me, 
and once more defired to know of them, if it was 
pollible for them to guide me to the General. Of all 
which they told me they would confIder; and Shin
gas gave me his Hand and faid, 'Brother, the next 
, Time YOll come I will return with you to Pbiladel
, phia, and will do all in my Power to prevent any 
, Body's coming to hurt the Englzjb more."--

3d. To Day I found myfelf unwell, ~:'1d made a 
little Tea, which refrefhed me. Had many very 
pretty Difcourfes with George. In the Afrerrwon they 
called a Council together and gave me the following 
Anfwer in Council; the Speaker addreffing the Gover
nor and People of Pmnfylvmzia: 
_ ' Brethren, it is a great many Days finee we have 

, feen and heard you t. I now fpeak to you in Behalf 
, of all the Nations that have heard you heretofore . 

.. No Spy amonO' his Enemies. 
t T},at is, Sinc~ we had a frierdly Intcrcn:'li (" ,.',';th each other. 

The frequent Repetition of the Word Bre!hltlz, is the Effect of 
theif Rules of Politen,fs, which enjoin in all Converfotiol1s ~ con
frant Remembrance of the Rehtion fLlbfiftjnt~ k~wcca the Panies, 
efpecially where that Relation implie, 3ay /,C<:iClO or RefpeEt It 
is like the perpetual Repetitions among us of Sir, Dr lt1adam, or ),Ollf' 

Lordjhip. In the fame rJLlOner the India liS at every Sentence repeat, 
lily F«rher, 'my Ullde, my C91jill, my Eralh,/', my [<'rimd, &c. 

, Bre~ 
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€ Brethren, it is the firft Meffage which we have feen 
, or heard from you. Brethren, you have talked of 
, that Peace and Friendfhip which we had formerly 
• with YOLl. Brethren, we tell you to be ftrong, and 
, always remember that Friendfhip which We had 
, formerly. Brethren, we defire you would be {hong, 

and let us once more hear of our good Friendlhip 
, and Peace we had formerly. Brethren, we defire 
, that you make lufte and let us foon hear of you 
, again; for as yc:t we have not heard you rightly. 

Gives a String. 
, Erethren, hear what I have to fay: Look, 

e Brethren, we who have now feen and heard you, we 
• who are prefent are Part of all the feveraL Nations 
, that heard you fame Days ago; we fee that you 
, are forry we have not that Friendfhip we formerly 
, had.-

, Look, Brethren, we atAllegheJi)' are likewife forry 
, we have not that Friendfhip with you we formerly 
'had. Brethren, we long for that Peace and Friend
, fhip we had formerly. Brethren, it is good that 
, you defire that Friendlhip that was formerly among 
, our Fathers and Grandfathers. Brethren, we will 
, tell you, you m uft not let that Friendlhip be quite 
, lore which was formerly between us. Now, Bre
, thren, it is three Years fince we dropt that Peace 
, and FricncHhip which we formerly had with you. 
'Brethren, it was dropt, and lay bmied in the 
, Ground where you and I il:and, in the Middle be
, tween us both. Brethren, I fee you have digged 
, up and revived that Friendfhip which was buried in 

the Ground; and now you have it, hold it faft. Do 
, be ftrong, Brethren, and exert yourfeives, that that 
• Friendfhip may be well eftablifhed and finifhed be
, tween us. Brethren, if you will be il:rong, it is in 
, your Power to finilh that Peace and Frienclfhip 
'well. Therefore, Brethren, we defire you to be 

ftrong and eftablifh it, and make known to all the 
• EngliJh this Peace and Friendfhip, that it may em

brace all and cover all. As you are of one Nation 
, and 
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, and Colour in all the Englijh Governments, fo let: 
, the Peace be the fame with all. Brethren, when 
, you have finiihed this Peace which you have begun; 
, when it is known every where amongft your -Bre
, thren, and YOli have every where agreed together 
, on this Peace and Friendihip, then you will be 
, pleafed to fend the great Peace-Belt to us at the 
, Allegheny.--

, Brethren, when you have fettled this Peace and 
, Friendfhip, and finiihed it well, and YOLl fend the 
, great Peace-Belt to me, I will fend it to all the Na
, tions of my Colour, they will all join to it and,.'e 
, all wiJl hold it faft.-

'Brethren, when all the Nations join to this 
, Friendihip, then the Day will begin to rhine clear 

over us. When we hear once more of you, and 
• we join together, then the Day will be fiill, and 
• no Wind or Storm will come over us to difturb liS. 

, Now, Brethren, you know our Hearts and what 
, we have to fay; be ftrong ; if YOll do what we 
, have now told you, in this Peace all the Nations 
, agree to join. Now, Brethren, let the King of 
, Engla'nd know what our Mind is as Coon as pofIlbly 
.. you can *." 

I received the above 
underwritten, who are 
lor8.---

Beaver, King. 
Delaware George, 
Pifquetonzen, 
'.f ajilCamill, 
Awakanomin, 
Cujba'wnzekwy, 
Ee),h')'I!l'palii! , 

Gives a Belt of eight Rows. 
Speech and Belt from the 
all Captains and COllnCci., 

Captain Paer, 
lvlalolllal, 
Popal/ce, 
lFa/baoeautaut, 
Co;hquacaukehlton, 
JObIiHid:0111f11, and 
Kill Buck. 

De!a~l'arl 

.. In this Speech the Idi''''J careFully guard the Honour of their 
Nation, by frequently intimating, [hOlt the Peace is '/&",;/ t ~)' ,Ie 

Ellg"Jh. 'You ha've talked of Pe~,-e: Yen ar" jorl')' for d,c ,::;;,-
, You ha'1Je diggedup the Peace that ''Was blll'ied,' Sec. TooD they 
declare their Readinefs to grant Peace, if ,he E'gi.;,h .lZ";" to i's 1:>0:-

inv, 
I) 
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Delaware George fp~ke as follows: _ 
< Look, Brothers, We are here of three different 

, Nations. I am of the Unami Nation: I have heard 
C all the Speeches th;}t you have made to us with the 
, many other Nations. 

, Brothers, you did let us know, thar every on~ 
, that takes hold of this Peace -Belt, you would takr 
< them by the Hand and lead them to the Council Fire -
, where our Grandfathers kept good COLlncils. So 
, foon as I heard this, I took hold of it. 

C Brother, I now let you know that my Heart 
, never was parted froni you. I am forry that I 
, Should make Friendfhip with the French againft the 
'Ei!glijh. I now aifure you my Heart fticks clofe 
« to the EngliJh Intereft. One of our great Captains, _ 
, when he heard it, he immediately took hold of it 
, as weJl as myfelf. Now, my Brother, I let you 
• know that you flull [oon fee me by your Council 
• Fire, and then I fhall hear from you myfelf the 
, plain Truth in every Rcfpdl:. 

C I love that which is good, like as our Grand· 
• fathers did: They chofe to fpeak the Sentiments of 
< their Mind: All the fi-ve NatiolZs know me, and 
< know tbat I always fpoke Truth; and fo you fhall 
• find, when I come to your Council Fire.' 

Giws a String. 
The above Delmvcre George had in Company with 

him 
CuJhawmekwy, 
Kehkehnopatin, 
Captain Peter, 

'Jd-."! Peter, 
Stinfcor. 

4th. Prefent Shingas, King Beaver, Pijquetumen, 
~nd feveral others .. _I afked what they meant by fay
Ing tlJey had not rtghtly heard me yet. They [aid, 
, Brother, you very well know that you have col-

ins general for all the Colonies. The I"dia" Word, that is tranr. 
lated be Jlrong, fo often repeated, is an Expreffion they ufe to fpirit 
up Perfons who h~ve undertaken [orne difficult Taik, as to lift or 
mo~e a great VI eJg~t, 0' execote a Gitlicult Enterprize; nearly 
eqUivalent to OUf YI ord COlll'ege! CO/It?')!."! 

, lected 
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< ieB:ed all your young Men about the Country; 
< which makes a large Body *'; and now they are 
< ftanding before our Doors t, you come with good 
, Ne.Ns and fine Speeches. Brother, this is what 
< makes us jealous, and we don't know what to 
, think of it: If you had brought the News of 
( Peace before your Army had begun to march, it 
, would have caufed a great deal more good. We 
, don't fa readily, believe you, becaufe a gi'eat many 
t great Men and Traders have told us, long before 
, the War, that you and the FYflzcb intended to join 
, and cut all the Indians off. Thefe were People of 
, your own Colour and your own Country Men; 
, and fome told us to join the French, for that 
, they would be our Fathers: Beudes, many Runa· 
, ways have told us the fame Story; and rome we 
< took Prifoners told us how you would ufe us if 
• you caught us: Therefore, Brother, I fay, we 
, can't conclude at this Time, but muft fee and hear 
, you once more.' And, further, they faid, 'Now, 
• Brother, you are here with us, you are our Flefh 
• and Blood, fpeak from the Bottom of your Heart, 
, will not the French and Engli/h join together to cut 
, off the Indians; fpeak, Brother, from your Heart 
, and tell us the Truth, and let us know who were 
• the Beginners of the War.' 

Then I delivered myfelf thus: 
, Brothers, I love you from the Bottom of my Heart. 

, I am extremely forry to fee the Jealoufy fo deeply 
, rooted in your Hearts and Minds. 1 have told you 
, the Truth; and yet, it I was to tell it YOLl a hun
, dred Times, it feerns you would not rightly believe 

me. My Indian Brothers, I wilh you would draw 
~ your Hearts to God, that He may convince you of 
, the Truth. 

, I do now declare before God, that the EJ/glijh 
, never did, nor never will, join with the Fren.}) to 
, deftroy you. As far as I know, the French are the 

" Meaning General Forles's Army. 
t i, e. Jult ready to enter our Count'y. 

L , Be. 
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<,Beginners of this vVar.-Brothers, about twdve 
, Years ago, YOLl may remember they bad W ~r with 
, the Englzjb, and they both had agreed to ArtIcles of 
'Peace. The EngliJh gave up Cape Breton in Acadia, 
, but ,the n'cl1(h never gave Llp the Part of that 
, Country which tiley had agreed to give up, and in 
, a very little Time made thtir Children ftrike the 
'EngliJh. This was the firft C aure of the War. 
, Now, Brother" if any Body, fhike YOLl three 
, Times, one after another, you ftill fit ftill and 
, conGder: They ftrike YOll again; then, my Bro
, thers, Y"U fay 'tis Time, and YOll will rife up to de
, fencl your[elves, Now, my Brothers, this is ex
, aCtly the Cafe between tbe frfllclJ and EnyliJh. Con
, fider farther, my Brothers, Wh~H a great Number of 
, our poor back Inhabitants have been killed fince the 
, h'c';u!.; c;;me to the Obio. The F>'enel) are the Caufe ' 
, uf their Death, ancl if they were not there, the 
, ElIg!iJ6 would not trouble themfelves to go there. 

'I,'k'.' "-0 no where to War but where the French 
2!T, ' Thole wicked People that fet you at Variance 

, \c:;~h the Englif;", by telling YOll mdny wicked 
, Stories, are Pa~ii1s in the French Pay: Befides there 
, ~He lTlany alTloilg us in the J}-c;iCh Service who appear 

1 ik'" Gentlemen, and buy liiJb Papift Servants and 
, promife them great Rewards to run away to you and 

Ihengthen you againft the E71gii,.0 by making them 
, appe.\r as black as Deviis.'-

This D~y arrived here two hLlndred French and In
di,:;:s on th~ir \V:lY to Fort Duque/nc. They ftaidall 
N 19ht. In the Middle of the Niaht Kino- Beaver's 
D h " d to to aug ter Ole , on which a areat many Guns were 
fired in the Town. b 

5,b, .It mad~ a general Stop in my Journey. The 
F;',"!<)j l.:ucl to their Child!en, they [hOLlId catch me 
privately or ~C't my SC3Jp. The Commander wanted 
~',),ex~!11ine me: as he was going to Fort Duquefoe. 
>I il( '1 tIley told me of it', I j'Jj I a5 he was o-oinatO 
}' " , , b to 
,,;-J I)r;':,:;,;,', h~ n:igh~ enquire about me there: I 
j;,,:ci r;c~:ing at ~1:1 to fay or do with the French: 

They 



They would tell them every Particular they wanted 
to know in the Fort. They all came into the Houfe' 
where I was as if they wquld fee a ne.v Creature. 

In the Afternoon there came fix Indians and brought 
three German Prironers, and two Scalp£ of the Cala
baws. 

As Daniel blamed the Engli/h that they never paid. 
hitn for his Troublt', I afhd him whether he Was 
pleafed with what I paid him. He faid, 'No.' I 

. faid, , Brother, you took as much as you pleafed. 
, I aiked you whether you was fatisfied; you [aid, 
'Yes.' I told him I was arnamed to hear him blame 
t.he Country fo. I told him, 'You fhall have for this 
<' Journey whatever you defire, when I reach the In
, habitants.'-

6th. Pifquetumen, 'Tom Hicbl1an and Shingas told 
me, 'Brother, it is good that YOll have frayed fo 
, long with us; we ]o'.'e co fee you, and wifh to fee 
, you here longer; bu t fince you are fo defirolls to 
, go, you may fet off To-morrow: Pijq/fetio:WJ has 
, brought you here, and he may carry YOLl I-lome 
, again: You have ieen us, and we have talked a great 
, Deal together, which we have not done for a long 
• 1'io;e before. Now, Br'ther, we love YOLl, but 
, can:t help woncering why the EIIg-iijh and Frmch 
, clon't make it up with one another, and tell or~;: 
, another nct to fight on our Land.' 

I told them, ' BrothC'r, if the Englijl.J told the 
• Frenchfo a thoufand Time" they never would go 

away. Brother, you know 10 long ~1S the Vvorld 
, has· flood there has not been lueh a \"1 ar. YOtl' 

" know'when the FrtilJ, lived on the ucher Side, tht.: 
, ·Vvar·was there, and here we livtd in Peact'. Con. 
, fider ho'w many ThouLlnd Men are kil>cl and how 
" many Houfes are burned fiDee the Fi·eIi,)' li\'cd h~l.c; 
'. if they had not been here it \'/(),dd not have t-etli fo ; 
, YOLl know we don't bLl'ne you, we bhmet1;e 
;, French, they are the Cnl1" of this 'IN ar, d,erctore 
.< we 'don't come. t.; hurt )"Ju, l".;t to ch"illr:: the 
, Frmcl:l.' 

L 2 
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They told me that at the great Council held. a£ 

Onondago among the Five Nations before the War. 
beaan (Conrad !VeiJer was there and wrote e,:ery 
Thina down) it was faid to the Indians at the Ohio 
that they Jhould let the Fre71ch alone there and leave it 
entirely 'to the Five Nations; the }I·ve Nations would 
know w hat to do with them. Yet foon after two 
hundred French and jndians came and built Fort Du
que/ne. 

King Bea'lm and Shingas fpoke to Pi/quetumen, 
, Brother, you told us, that the- Governor of Pbila
, delpbia and :;~ddyuI(I{72l took this Man out of their 
, Boioms anJ PL:l him into your Borom, that you 
< ihould bring him here; and you have brought him 
• here to us, 2nd \'iC have {een and heard him, and 
, now we give him into your Bolom to bring him to 
, the fame Place again bdore the Governor; but don't 
, let hi"'1 quite lo(Ae; Wi: (hall rejoice when we JhaU 
< fee him here ag2in.'-They deJi,ed me to fpeak to 
the Governor iil their BchJlf as folJows: 

, Brother, we beg YOLI to remember our old€R 
, Brother Pifq:tctZlmen, and furni/h him with good 
, Cloaths and reward him 'N,~II fur his Trouble, 
, for we all l1n;1 louk upon hIm when he comes 
, back.'-

'7 th . 'Nhen we were ready to go they began to 
council which Courfe we ihould go to be fafetl;, and 
then chey hunted for the Harfes, bur could not find 
them, and fo we }oft that Day's Journey. It is a 
troubJefome Crols and heavy Yoke to draw this 
Peo!-,le: They can punif11 and fqueeze a ijody's Heart 
to the utmoft. I fufpeEl: the Realon (hey kept me 
here fo long was by Infrigation of the French. I re
member fomebody told me, tbe French told them to 
keep me twelve Days longer, for thatchey were afraid 
I /hould get back too foon and aive Information to 
the General. My Heart has b~en very heavy here 
becaufe they kept me for no Purpofe. The Lord 
knows ho,,: they have been counfeJiing about my Life, 
but they dId not know who was my Protet1or .and 

Deliverer: 
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Deliver~t: J believe my Lord has been too fhong 
againft them, my Enemies have done what lies in their 
Po"er. 

8th. vVe prepared for our Journey in the Morning, 
and made ourfel yes read y. There came [orne rogr:ther 
and examined me what! had wrote Yefterday. I 
told them I wondered what need they had fo concern 
themrelves about my vVriting. They faid, if they 
)mowcd I had wrote about the Prifoners, they would 
not let me go out of the Town. I told them what i 
writ was my Duty to do. 'Erothers, I tell YOll I am 
, not afraid of YOll if then: were a thou[and more. 
• I have a good ConicitllCe before God and Man. I 
, tell you 1 have wrote nothing about the: Prifoners. 
, I tell you, Brothers, this is not good; there's a 
, bad Spirit in your HeJrt which breeds that} ealou[y, 
, and it will keep you ever in Fear that you will 
, never get Reft. 1 beg you would pray to God for 
, Grace to refill: that wicked Spirit that breeds [uch 
~ wicked Jealoufies in you, which is the Rearon you 
, have kept me here [0 long. How often have I 
'begged of you to difpatch me? I am afhamed to 

., fee you 1'0 jealous: I am not in the ](\,C[ afraid of 
• you. Have not I brought "hitings to you? and 
, what, do you think I mutt not carry rome Home to 
, the Governor? or fhall 1 fhut my Mouth and fay 
, nothing? Look into your own Hearts and fee if it 
, would be right or wrong, if any Body gives a Salu
, tation to their Friends, and it is not returned in the 
, fame Way. You told me many Times how kind 
, you were to the Pri[oners, and now you are afraid 
• that any of them fhould fpeak to me.' -They told 
me they had Cauie to be afraid, and then made a 
Draught and fhewed me how they were furrounded 
with War. Then I told them, if they would be 
quiet and keep at a Diflance, they need not fear. 
Then they went away, very much afhamed. one after 
another.-l told my Men that we fhould make hafte 
and go; and accordingly we fet off in the .Afternooa 
from Ku/bkujhkee and came ten Miles. 

L 3 9th. We 
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9th. We took a little Foot-Path hardly to be feen. 
Vve loil: it, and went through thick Bullies till we 
came to a Mire, which weodid not fee till we were in 
it, and crom Hickman fell in and almofr broke his Leg. 
We had hard V/ork before we could get the Horfe out 
again. The Lord helped me that I got rafe from 
my Horfe. I and PiJquetumm had enough to do to 
come through. Vile paffed many fU(;h Places: It 
rained all Day, and we got a double Portion of it be
caufe we r::ceived all that hung on the BufMs. We 
-were as wet as if we were fwimming all the Day, and 
at Night we laid ourlelves dOl'.n in a fwampy Place to 
Deep, where we had nothing but the Heavens for. our 
Covering. 

loth. 'liVe had but little to live on. crom Hickman 
fhot a Deer cn the Road. Every Thing here upon 
the Ohio is extremely deilr, much more fa than in 
PennI' h'(?71icz: I gave for one Difh of Corn four hun
dred and fixry TVampttnz. They told me that the Go
vernor of Fert Duquefne kept a Store of his own, and 
that all the Ii/diems mutt come and buy the Goods of 
him; and when they come to buy, he tells them, if 
tiley ";ill go to \/Ii ar, they Dull h~ ve as much Gcods 
as they Fleafe.-Before I fet Gfr~ I heard further, that 
a French Captain who goes to all the Indian Towns*, 
came to Saamck, and raid, 'Children, will not you 
, come ~nd help your Father 2gainD: the Engl1)b?' 
They;;nlwued, 'VI/hy fhould w~ go to war againft 
• our Brethren? they 3re nt:w eur Friends.' 'O! 
, Ch;ldren,' faid he, 'I hope you don't own them for 
'Friends.' 'Yes,' f2jd thty, 'we do; we are their 
: Fri~nds, ~nd .\\c hope they will remain. ours' 'O! 

ChIlrlren, f~ld he, ' YOLl mufr nct belIeve what )'041 

"haH I:eard and what has tecl) told YOll by that Man.' 
: h,ey fald to hIm, 'Yes, we do believe him more 
: t/;an we do you: It was you that fet us againfr thllm; 

and we wIll by and by have Peace with them:' And 

'* f-J r 1] F .6 ::c was .ent to co. Bet t,he IditlllJ together to attack General 
.f e, ~ Army once mOre on their March, 

6 then 
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then he (poke not a \Vord more, but returned to the 
Fort.-So I hDpe fome Good is done: Praifed be the 
Name of the Lord. 

I Ith. Being Mondl')', w(' went over , '0.7 e went 
down a vafl: fl:eep Hill, and our H rl;"s flipt fa that 
I expected every Moment thq wellild L,!l Hfels ov. r 
Head.-We found Ir,.,fh Ind,',n TrJck~ on the othcr 
Side of tbe River. 'vV,~ erojfed ;,;v<::r, ,1lid 

went through the Bufhes upon a hi,:"h ~- i and Dept 
upon the Side of the Mountain without '"ire for fear of 
the Enemy. It w;)<; a <;:oLl Nii):t, and I had bL:C a 
thin t:lanket to cover rnyi~>if. 

12th. We made a little Fire to \v.1;-Il: our:,:l'/es i;) 
the l'vlorning. Our Borfes began to be v,c:ary \\1,11 
climbing up and down thefe !leep Moumain3, \\e 
came thIS 1\ ight to the Top of a l\;foLlntai:l, where we 
found a Log-houfe. Here w'c made a fmali Fire juft to 
boil ourielvts a l:ttle Victuals, The Dldicuts were very 
much afraid, and lay with their GUllS and Temhacks 
on all N ifSht. They heard fomebody run and whil!xf 
in the NJght. I flept very found, and in the Morn
ing they aiked me if I was not afra'd the Enemy liz
dialZs woulu kill me. I faid 'No, I am not :tfraid of 
, the Indians nor the Devil himfe,f: I fear my g -eJt 
, Creator God.' --' Aye,' they l~lid, ' you know YOll 

, will go to a good Place when you die; but we don't 
, know that; that makes LIS afraid.' 

13th. Xn the Afternoon We twi'ce C;-~)GJ Ct:'o~: .. ~:iJ1, 
an.d came to PClid:4f,,;mii:/., an old d~fened J;i<! ,,1~ 
Town that lies on the fame Crt~k, \Ve went throu~h 
a, bad Swamp where was very thick Cllrp Thorns, Co 
that they tore Ollr Cloaths a:ld Fldh, both H,21;u; 
and Face to a bad Detrree. "yVe had this kind of 

, t""'l • .,----.' 
Road all the Day. In the Evening \';e ;:1:l~~C: a ~"J:'C, 
and then they heard lomething rum i:1 :~e, 1L:1,cs 

. as thoLlah they heard fomeboc1y walk. 1 hen \-;e 
went ab~l,lt three Gun-1l10t from our Fire, and could 
not find a Place to lye down for the innumera:)ie 
Hork~, 10 that we were obliged to get li11.1

1J Stare's 
L4 to 
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to fill up the hollow Places in the Roc;ks for o~r 
Bed; but it was very uneafy; almolt Shm and Skin 
grew together. They kept Watch one after another 
all Night. 

14th. In the Morning I afked them what made 
them afraid. They [aid I knew nothing; the Frencb 
had fet a great Price on my Head, and they knew 
there was gone out a great Scout to lye in wait for 
me. We went over great Mountains and a very bad 
Road. 

15th . We came to S ztJquebannab and craffed it fix 
Times, and came to Catamawefhink, where had been 
an old Indian Town. In the Evening there came 
three Indians and faid they faw two Indian Tracks 
which came to the Place where we Dept, and turned 
back as if to give Information of us to a Party; fa 
that we were lure they followed us. 

16th and 1 7th. Vie croIfed the Mountain. 
18th. Came to the Big ljlmzd, where having 

nothing to live on, we were obliged to ftay to 
hunt. 

19th. We met with 20 Warriors who were return
jng from the Inhabitants, with five Prifoners and one 
Scalp; fix of them were Delawares, the reft Mingoes. 
We fat down all in cne Ring together. I informed 
them where I had been and what was don~; theyafked 
me to go back a little, and fo I did, and Dept all 
Night with them. I informed them of the Particu
lars of the Peace propofed; they faid, if they had 
known [0 much before, they would not have gone to 
War.-' Be ftrong; if YOll make a good Peace, then 
• . we will bring all the Prifoners back again.' They 
killed two Deer and gave me one. . 

20th. \Ve took Leave of each other and went 
on aUf Journey, and arrived the 22d at Fort Au
gufla in th~ ~fternoon, very weary and hungry, but 
greatly reJoICed of our Return from this tedious 
Journey. 
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'Th~re is not a prouder, or more high-minded 

People in themfelves than the Indians. They think 
themfelves the wifeft and prudentell: Men in the 
World, and look upon all the Rell: of Mankind as 
Fools if they do not confent to their Way of think
ing. They think themfelves to be the ll:rono-efl: 
People in the World; and that they can overpo~ver 
both the Frencb and EngliJb when they pleafe. The 
white People are in their Eyes nothing at all. They 
fay that through their conjuringCraft they can do what 
they pleafe, and nothing can withll:and them. In 
their Way of fighting they have this Method, to 
fee that they firft ilioot the Officers and Comman
ders; and then, they fay, we iliall be fure to have 
them. They alfo fay, that if their Conjurers run 
through the Middle of our People, no Bullet can 
hurt them. They fay too, that when they have fbot 
the Commanders the Soldiers will all be confuied, 
and will not know w hat to do. They fay of them
felves, that everyone of them is like a King and 
Captain, and fights for himfelf. By this Way they 
imagine they can overthrow any Body of Men that 
may come againll: them. They hy, ' The EngliJb 
, People are Fools; they hold their Guns half Man 
, high and then let them fnap: We take Sight, and 
, have them at a Shot, and fo do the French.' They 
do not only !hoot with a Bullet, but big Swan Shot. 
They fay the French load with a Bullet and fix Swan
Shot. They farther fay, 'We take Care to have the 
, firft Shot at our Enemies, and then they are half 
, dead before they begin to fight: 

The lndiam are a People full of Je;lloufy, and will 
not eafily truft any Body, and t~ley are very eafiiy 
affronted and brouaht into Jealouly; then arterwuds 
they wiJl have nothina at ali to do with thofe they 
fufpeEt; and it is not bb~ought fo e2,fy out of their 
Minds; they keep it to their. Graves, and leave the 
Seed of it in their Children aGd Grand-Children's 
Mililds; (0 if they can they will revengo; themfel~es 

for 5 
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for every imagined Injury. They are a very diftruG:
till People. Through their Imagination and Reafon 
they think themfelves a thoufand ~im~s ftronger than 
all other People. -Port du fl.!:iefne IS fald to be under
mined. The French have given out, that if we 
overpower them and they fhould die, we ihould cer
tainly all die with them. .VThen I came to the Fort, 
the Garrifon, it was faid, confifted of about one 
thouf:md four hundred Men, and I am told they 
will DOW be full three thouland Frellrh and ItJ(ljans. 
They are almoft all Ca/wdiZlilS, and will certainly meet 
the General before he cornes to the Fort, in an Am
bulb. Y all may depend upon it the French will make 
no open Field-Battle as in the old Country, bur lie 
in Ambuih. The Canadians are all HlJnters. The 
];;dieJ1s have 2greed to draw back, but how far we 
may give Credit to thpir Promifes the Lord knows. 
h is the beft Vl ay to be on our Guard againft th~m, 
as if they really could with one thoufand overpower 
ei£ht thoufand . 
~Thirty,two Nights I did lay in the Woods; the 

Heavens "tr,~ my COI'l jog, The Dew came 10 hard 
fomerimes [hat it pinched clofe to the Skin. There 
was nothing that laid b heavy on my Heart as the 
l'i~;:!1 t'~at went along with 111':. He thwarted me in 
every Thin; I [aid or did; not that he did it againfl: 
i.'le but a9:ainft the CczJiJ!:;-Y on whofe Bullnefs I was 
lent: I c;\i\S aC';;id he wc;uld ol'erthr:J'v what I went 
;;bout. \\'hen ::c w;:: with the E':v'i:;~) he would fpeak 
<1g~linn the FiN;dJ, a:JC1 W;leD wiri~ the French ~g~inft 
th~~ The !:di,,;zs obkrved that he was a falfe 
leilow, 2nd deiired me that I would not brino- him _ b ' 

any 111, ire to tranlaE!: :my Bullnefs between the Engli/h 
. and them; and [(old me it was th.(,Gg!J his Mealls I 
could not have the Liberty to tallt with the Pri
faners. 

Praire "r.d Glory be' to the LAME th~H has been 
n'in~ i\;:c! brought me throuEh the Counrry of dr,ea~
iU: Je,i10L:lj and l.,111ruLl:, where the P:'ince of t1'lIS 

. World 
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World has his Rule and Govern~ent over the Children 
of Difobedience. 
, The Lord has preferved me through all the Dan
gers and Difficulties that I have ever been under. He 
direCted me according to his Will by his holy Spirit. 
I had no one to converfe with but him. He brough,t 
me under a thick, heavy and dark Cloud into the 
open Air; for which I adore, praife and wodhip 
~he Lord my God, that I know has grafped me in 
his Hands, and has forgiven me for all Sins, and rent 
and walht my Heart with his moil: precioLls Blood; 
that 1 now live not for myfelf, but for him that made 
me; and to do his holy Will is my Pleafure. Iown 
that in the Children of Light there dwells another 
Kind of Spirit than there does in the Children of this 
World; therefore thefe two Spirits can't rightly agree 
in FeIlowlhip. 

CHRISTIAN FREDERICK POST. 

The Event of this Negoti8tion was, That the Tlldiall; refufed to 
jpin the Fr.ench in attacking General Fo,.bcs, to defeat him (as they 
had Braddock) on his March. So the Frl'llc!:> , defp,jiring of the 
Fort, if the General il'JOuld qrrive before it, burnt it, and lefl the 
Country with the utl/,oil p, tcipita ion. 
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EXfi"Ce']: of a Letter from Philadelphia, dated Dec. 10, , 

175 8. 

I attended the LIte Treaty at Ea.(ion. I willi I could 
fay the fame Conduct as ufual was not purfued. DLJr
ing the whole Treaty two Things were laboured with 
the utmoft Diligence; to leIfen the Power of Teedyuf 
C1fHg, and to fave, if pollible, a certain Character. In 
both they failed; for Tee~YZlfCllng, inftead of lofing has 
increared his Power, and dhbliibed himfelf at the 
Head of five Tribes. The Indians that lie' to the 
North of us, between us and the Lakes, conrift of 
three Leagues: The Sei1ekas, J'.I:c,L,;z;;:"s, and Ononda
goes, who are called the Fathers, compofe the firft : 
The Oneidas, Cayz:gas, TuJcororas, Nanticoke;, and 
COIlOYS, (which are united into one Tribe) and the '.Iu
teloes, compofe the fecond League; and thefe two 
Leagues make up what we call the Six Nations. The 
third Leagc:e is formed of the Cbibohocki, (or DelC!~ 
'Wares) the l!7anani, the JlL;;/jeys, Jl1awhiccol1s, and 
lVap.'i7gers. From all thele I":at;olls, except two or 
thre:, we had the chief Sachems with us at EaJlou. 
The whole Number of Indians, by the beft Account 
we cou'd get, amounted to SOL I fend you a Copy 
of what I there took down from Day to Day; it may 
give YOLl fome Notion of the Proceeding at EaJlon, 
:1nd inform you of feveral Things which I doubt not 
'wlll Dc mifreprefented. I was careful to fet down no
thing but w hat I heard or faw myfelf, or received 
from g0cd lll:chority. The Intimacy I had with .[e
ver31 vi the L'zdians, ~lnd the Confidence they have 
b~en i=,leafed to repore in me, gave me an OpportLlnity 
nf being a.cquainred with what paffed at the private 
L'Jull,:-iL 

On Satlird !y, Oil. S, the Governor had the firft 
lnerview with the Indians, at which very little more 
r:~:,;;:cd than the Compliments ufual at a firft Meeting. 
lV;.Oild(!)' and '.Iuefday the l;;di(!;!s v;:;r::: in c10fe ConfLlI-

tation 
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tati'On among themfelves. The Place of their Meet~" 
)ng at Croghan's. And here Jet me obferve, that it 
aftords fome Matter of Speculation, why Croghan, 
who is here in no public Capacity, {bould be honouf& 
ed with a Guard at his Door. The Reafon of the In
dians meeting at his Haufe is more eafily accounted 
for, as he trea[s them with Liquor, and gives out 
that he bimfelf is an Indian. The SubjeEl: in Debate 
thefe two Days, is, Whether what 'I'eerlyuJcung has 
done fhall frand, or they are co begin anew? The grand 
Thing aimed at by our Proprietary Managers, is to 
get'IeedyuJcung to retract the Charge of Fraud and For
gery. 1n order to gain tbis Point the Senekas and 
Six Nations are privately treated with and prompted 
to undQ what has beer.. done, in order, as is pretended, 
to eftabJifh their own Authority and gain tbe Credit 
of the Peace. 'IeedyufClmg, and bis People, abfo
lLltely refute to rerraEt any Thing they have faid. He 
inlifts, that what was done in the Beginning of the 
War, was done by and with the Advice and Conient 
of the Senekas; that the Reafons he had alligned to 
the Governor for his {hiking the Englijh, are the true 
and only ReafOns. The Debates were warm. At 
Length it is ag' !'.:J, that every Thing already tran!:' 
acted between reedyufcung and the Engfijh fhall ftand ; 
that at the opening the general Council, 'Ieedyufamg 
!haJJ make a {bon introductory Speech, after which 
the Seneka and other Chiefs, without invalidating any 
Thing already done, {ball proceed to Buiinefs. 

Matters thus fettled, they break up on 'I'uefday 
about I I o'Clock, and expect to meet the Governor 
immediately, but the Meeting is deferred till next 
Day. 

On Wedmfday Morning fome of the O!::akers got 
togethier the Chiefs and old Men of the feveral Tribes, 
in order to fmoke a Pipe with them. After they had 
broken up, Mr. Chew of the Council, came to in
vite the Committee of Affembly to a Conference, in 
order to {bew them the Speech the Governor intend
ed to make to tbe Indians, and to take tbeir Advice 

thereon; 
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thereon; it being before agreed on, that Nothing' 
lhould be [aid to the Indians, but what the Committee 
of Affcmbly and Commiffioners lhould be previoufly 
made acquainted with. The Council and Cornmif
fioners being agreed, the Indians are defired to meet; 
while the Chiefs were calling them together the Go
vernors agree to go to Dinner, and defire the Meet
ing may be deferred ,~iIl four o'Clock. As the Indi
ans were met when they received this, that they 
might not feitter, they agree to lit down and wait at 
the Place of Meeting till the Time appointed. At 
four the Governors came, \TV hen they had taken their 
Seats, C[eed),ufcung arofe and made :l Motion to fpeak, 
but tbe Guvc'rnor of New Jetjey faid, as he had not yet 
welcomed the Iildtlns, he defired to be heard firft, 
and a:rd" wekoming the Indians in the Name of 
his Province, he recapitlllated w hat he had done to 
obtain an Intervit:w with them, confirmed what he 
bad [aid in the Menages he had fent them, profelTed 
his Defire to do them T dtice, and jive at Peace with 
them, but infiited llpO~1 tileir delivering up thofe of 
his People they had Priioners among them, without 
which, he could never be convinced of their Sincerity. 
He farther added, that as the SC:1C:-t!S and Cayugas had 
undertaken to' an[wer his Mefiage to the Mzmjeys, he 
was ready to hear what they, or any Ocher Indians there, 
had to fay refpeEting his t'rovince. 

As [oon as he had donC', '1eedyujctmg arofe, and 
addreiling thi Governors faid, that as he had been 
defired to invite down the feveral Nations of Indians 
he had any Intercourfe with, he had done it; that 
here they were now met, and if they had any Thing 
to fay to the Indians, or the indians to them, they 
might now fpeak to each other; that for his own-Pdrt 
he had Nothing to do but to fit and hear; he had al~ 
ready told the Governor of Penjilvm;ia the Caufe why 
he had ftruck him, and had concluded a Peace with 
hin> for ~im[elf and his People, and that every 
ThlOg whIch could be done at prefent was COll-

c1uded 
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eluded and agreed upon, in order to [ecure a laHinO' 
Peace. With this be gave a String. 0 

Then 'Tog{Jjhata the Seneka aro[e and faid, That he 
was very ~lad the Moft High had brougbt them to
gether wIth fuch good Countenances; but that the 
Day was now far fpent, that the Bufinefs they were 
-about was weighty and important; he therefore de
fired it might be deferred for the prefenr, and thac 
he might be heard To-morrow Morning early. C:n 
'Tburfday they met; the Conference was at fidt inter
rupted by 'Teed),u/amg coming in drunk, and demand
ing of the Governor a Letter that the AI!cgbe,r,im1s bad 
fent by Pifquetmnen. \ This Letter contained the Speech 
of the Alleghenians, in Anfwer to the MeiTJge deliver
ed to them by Frederic Poft. The India1lS entruH:ed 
Pofl with the Carriage of it; but as he went hem S/;,,
mokin to meet the General, he fent it down by the 
Indians, and by fome MiH:ake inclofed it in a Packet 
to Bethlehem; fo that when the Indians Gtme to Phi· 
iadelphia and met the Governor, in order to deliver 
thei~ Speech and Belts, they founel they bad none. 
This gave them great Uneafinefs, but the Governor 
informing them he expected Po) at the Treaty, they 
agreed [() go up to Eaflon and wait his Coming; and 
this they did the readier, as [hey had fome MeLTdges 
for'Teedyufcung. But now being informed, that the 
Governor had received from Betblehem the Letter con
taining their Speech, they defired 'I'ec,tll£(czmg to re
queft it of the Governor that it might be read, as they 
were eager to return, and a great deal depended on 
the Anfwer they were to carry back. As I{.),.)'iljeUi1l 

was too drunk to do Bufineis, lVll'. Peters told lnm 
that the Letter fhollld be rfad at another Time, and 
begged him to have a little Patience. This Bu!lic be
ing over, Cfagajbata arore and fpoke, approving wh:.t 
hid been faid by the Governor of the '}erfeys, and de
claring that the MiniJinks had liftened to tbe AclvILe 
of tbe SeKJekas, and laid down the Hatchet; anu that 
they, the Sel1ei:as, hadaffo fent the fame Advice to 

the 
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the Delawares and jl1ini./inks on the Ohio, and hoped 
they would regard ir.-After th~ Indians .had firiifhed 
their Speeches, juft as the Counctl was gOIng to break 
up, Mr. Norris, Spe,;ker of the Affembly, aro'fe, and 
craved the Ear of the Governors, letting them knovt 
thac he t1nderftood Reporcs were propagated among 
the Indians to his Prejudice, and rhat tended to raife 
U neafinefs among them, and fet them againfl: the Peo
ple of the Province. He then called upon Mofes 'fe
tamy, a noted Indian, to declare whether he had heard 
of any Perlon fpreading a Report among the Indians, 
that he was concerned in the Purchafe of Lands at or 
near Wyoming. 'Ietain] obferved, that 'feedyuJcungwas 
too drunk to enter upon that Matter now. Mr. Nor
;-is then faid, that as d1:lt was the (ate, and as he was 
obliged to go Home Tomorrow, and could not at
tend another Meeting, he took this Opportunity, in 
the Prefence of both the Governors, and of all the 
Gentlemen prefent, to declare that he was neither di
reCl:ly nor indireCtly engaged in the Purchafe of any 
Lands at or near Wyoming; and that whoever afferted 
the contrary erred againit Trmh; a.nd he defired lvlo
fes 'I'etamy would inform the IndiaNs of this. 

This Speech was levelled againfc G. Croghan, who 
had been fpreading fome falfe Reports among the In
diems, and endeavouring to fet 'feed),uJcung againft the 
People of the Province. As Mr. Norris had no Op
portunity of canvailing the Matter publickly, in order 
to know what Croghalz had [aid, he next Mornin a fent 
for 'feeriyuJcung, who being afked' what had paff~ be
tween him and George Croghan refpeaing the Wyoming 
Lands, declared, 

That i~ the Beginning of this \Veek, G. Croghan 
came to him and cold him, that IJaac Norris and a 
~laker who lived in Philadelphia, had been concerned 
with the New· England People in purchaflno the Lands 
at T17:yoming, and that they had paid the M~ney for the 
faid Lands; that though they endeavoured to make 
the );Z~ianJ e~fy and fatisfied about it, yet whenever 
the IndIan Claim to thefe Lagds was mentioned, they 

could 
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to'.dd not bear it, and were very uneafy about it; tha', 
the f~id G. Crogb~n dellr:d him (Teedyujczl11g) to fay 
nothIng about tlm AffaIr to any Body at this Treaty, 
and that if he did not, it wa; in the Power of him 
the faid (;ccrge, who acted by \' irtue of a Commif
fion from Sir TV. Jotmjcn, to fet that Affair right, and 
to fetr:e [he Indians on the f::tid Lands, notwithftand
ing what thefe PurchaCers could do. And 'Iccd)'uf 
(tlng declared, that if th:s rnouid prove true, neither 
he, nor any other indians, would fettle on thefe Lands, 
but would refent the Injury. 

This was interpreted by MoII" TetmJlY, in the Pre
fence of Amos Strickland, James lVhartoll, James 
Child, and Abel James, who ilJbfcribed their Names 
as Evidences. And Mr. Norr,;s, i;l order to fatisfy 
'Ieedyufcung that the whole W.lS a groundkfs Falfe
hood, wrote and figned and delivered to Teed)'lljczillg 
a folemn Dec'aration, that neither he, nor anyone 
for him, to his Knowledge, was either direEtly, or 
indirectly, concerned in the Purchafe of any Lands at 
or near vFjomi/!{;. 

This done, he fent for G. Croghan, and read to him 
what Teedyu(cung had charged him with; which Crog
hml poGtively denied, and appealed to another hdian 
who was prefent at the Conwrfation: The otbtr In
dian being called upon, confirmed every Word that 
'Teedyufcuilg had faid. Crcghan fiill perGfied in de
nying it, and told a plaullble Swry wbich he faid was 
the Subject of their ConverfatioD, as he could fbew 
from his Diary. Mr. Norris told him, it was poili
ble the IndiaIJs might have mifunderfiood him, and 
dtGred him to pruduce his Diary; but CroRhan refu
fed that, and fa'id he would /hew it to the Governors 
at a convenient Time, and that it /hould be read in 

. public before the Conference broke up. On this one 
of the Indians obferved, that it would be cafy :or hlln 
to go Home and wrire down what he pJeafed, and 
afterwards pretend he had done it bd~re;. that the 
beft Way was to Ihew it now, and then It might have 
fome Credit paid to it. This he was preffed to d?, 
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in Vindication of himfelf, and to avoid Sufpicion. 
But he per(i(ted in refllfing, for a Reafon, I fuppofe, 
you will think too obvious to mention, and went a
way in a PafIion. 

It is evident from the Countenance and Favour 
Croghan meets with that he does .not at?: of himfelf, 
in thefe his Endeavours to embrOIl AfEms among the 
Indians. 

On Friday, Oflober J 3, a Conference was fleld, 
at which the Governors Cpoke, and the Al!egheny Let
ter was read. At the Clofe of the Conference, one 
Nicbos a !Vlobawk made a Speech, which at Con. 
If'itjc/,'s particular Reque(t was not then interpreted 
in public. The Subfbnce of tl'oe Speec.h, we were 
Joon after informed, was to difclaim 'leedyuJc:ung's Au
thority. This Nichos is G. Crcghml's Father-in-Law, 
and him 'tis thought Croghan now makes ufc of to 

raife Difturbance among the Indians, as he found him· 
felf batRed In his other Scheme. He could not 
prejudice <['eed)'u/cz:ng and ret him again(t the People of 
.,he Province; he therefore now labours to fet the In
dialls againi1: him by the fame Methods, I fuppofe, tbat 
he ;lttempted the former. . 

On Sliiida)', Oflober 15, tbere was a private Con~ 
flOrence at Scull's but neither <['eedYIi/cling nor any of his 
People were there. Next Day a Conference was beld 
in public, at which were read the Minutes of what 
had paffed: When they came to what was faid Yefter
day they !topped; but at the Requeft of the Six Na
tion Chiefs it was read. What concern'd 'I'eedyufcllllg 
there, feemed little more than whether he ihould be 
confldered as a King or an Emperor. They did not 
deny his Power over his own Nations, and he never 
claimed (except in his Cups, if then) any Autho
rity over the Six Nations; nay, as tbe Governor ob
ferveo, he expref1y declared they were his Superiors, 
and that tho' he aEted as Head for his own four Tribes, 
he aCl:ed only as a Mdfenger from his Uncles. 

On tVednefda}', Oflober 8th, when the Six Nation In· 
diems 'c~me to return an Anfwer, they gave us a Spe

cimen 
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cimen of their Finejfe in Politics. We had been nar
Taued with an Indian 'vVar; the ~overnor called upon 
them ro declare the Caufes of It. The Chiefs dif
claimed all Concern in it, and declared that it was 
not done by the Advice or Conftot of the Public 
Council of the Nations, tho' they frankly owned 
fome of their young Men had been concerned in it. 
As COllnfellors th~y would not undertake to afTian the 
CaLifes of their Uneafinefs, or what had indllcel'them 
to !trike the Engli/h, left it fhould appear as if they 
had cOLlnte anced the 'vVar, or at leal!: had not 
been at due Pains to p:event it. They therefore left the 
vVarriors to fpeak for themfelves. The Caufes they al: 
figned 'here the fame that had been afTigned before. 
Our ]\Adnagers were very earne!t to have the Six Na
tions Speaker fay he fpoke for the Delawares. How
ever, 'I'eecyuJCltllK maintained his Independancy; and 
as foon as 'Tomas Killg fat down, he arofe and faid, that 
as his Uncles had done, h.; would fpe.!k in Behalf of 
his own People; and as his Uncles had mentioned fe
veral CauJes of Uneafinefs, he would now mention 
one ill Behalf of the Opines, or IVapings, &c. This I 
find differently repreJented in the printed Treaty; but 
as there are feveral other Places liable to ObjeCtions, I 
f11all, if I have Leifure, fend you one with fame Notes. 

You fee by 'Tomas King's Speech, that what was 
conjeCtured in the Enquiry rdating to the Purchafe 
of 1754, ~vas,not groundltfs, and that that Purchafe 
was one main Caule of the \Var. 

I find the l~lme EffeCt may be attributed to different 
Caufes; for the going away of the Six Nation Chief.;, 
which I, who was not fa clear-lighted as to difcover the 
great Dillatis.faCtion faid to have been vifible in the Coun
tenances of the Indians, attributed to the Coldnefs of 
the Day and the Fatigue of long fitting, I find in the 
printed Treaty afcribed to their Averfion to_ 'Tr:,-dyul
cung and Difapprobation of wh.at l~e was I~Yll1g·
The next Day the Munjeys, ddTansfied WIth fame 
Part of tbe Six NatiollS ConduCt, demanded and re
,eiveet back the Eele by which they had put them~ 
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felves and their Affairs under their DireClion, and 
'crave it to 'leedrufcll11g. The Clofe of the Conference 
~n Friday, Oflober 20th, was nothing but Confullon. 
After the Governor had do,1e, Nichos the Mohawk 
faid the Governor left Things in the Dark; that nei. 
ther he nor any of the Chiefs knew what Lands he 
meant; if be fpoke of the Lands beyond the Moun
tains, they hdd already confe!Ted their having fold 
them; but the Governor had their Deeds, why wue 
not thefe produced and fbewn to their Coufins the De
lawares? Here C. rV~ijer went and brought the Deed 
of 1749. Nichos acknowledged the Deed. It was 
lhewo to 'leedytfcul1g; but be cou Id not readily be 
made to underibnd why it was now brought, all Mat
ters relating to Land bting as be thought referred to 
the Determination of the King. Governor Bemard 
of the Jerfe)'S, who had fomething to fay, had feveral 
Times defired to be heard; but the Affdir of the Deed 
fo engrolred the Attention of OUf Governor, his 
Council, and Interpreter, that no Regard was paid 
to what G)vernor Bernard defired. In fhort their Be
haviour on the Occauon was fo very un polite, that 
many could not help blufhing for them. And at the 
laG-, the producing the Deed railed fuch a Commo
tion among the hdians, th;:t they broke up without 
giving Governor Bernard an Opportunity to fpeak a 
Word. 

Next Day a private Conlerence was I~eld with the 
Chiefs of the Indi(!JIS. As our People have not thouoht 
fit to publilh it, I fhall give it to you as I had it fr~m 
fome who were prefent. 

'lcedpifc;w,?: taking out a String of white and black 
Wampum, told the Council and Commiffioners (the 
Governor was nor there) that he had made Enquiry 
cOllcerniop; the Deed produced Yefterday, and was fa
risfitd his Uncles had folel the Land defcrib'd therein; 
he faw Iikewife that Ninimus the Delaware Chief had 
iign.ed the Deed, and found upon Inquiry that he had 
receIved forty four Dollars, part of the Conflderation
Money. This being the Cafe, h~ wQuld make no 
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Difpute about that Deed, but was ready to confirm it; 
,for he wanted to be at Peace with his Brothers the 

EngliJh. But he obferved, that his confirming that 
Deed would not affect the Claims he had formerly 
made; for the Lands he thought himfelfprincipally 
wronged in, lay between 'IohiC(on and the Kittatinny 
Hills. On this he gave a String. After he had 
delivered the String, 'Io,kahayo, a Ca)'uga Chief, a
rofe, and in a very warm Speech commended the 
CondLla of'IeedptJezmg, and at the fame Time fevere
ly reprehended that of the EngliJh. He told 'Ieedyuj
(lmg, 'That he himfe!f and the other Chiefs were 
, obliged to him for his Candour and Opennefs; that 
, they plainly perceived he fpoke from the Heart', 
, in the fame Manner they ufed to do in ancient 
, Times, when they held Councils together. They 
, wiIhed they could fay as much of the EngliJh; but 
, it was plain the EngliJh either did not underiland In
, dian Affairs, or elfe did not aa and fpeak with that 
, Sincerity and in the Manner they ought. When th.e 
, Indians delivered Belts, they were large and long; 
, but when the Englijh returned an Anfwer or fpoke, 
, they did it on fmall Belts and trifling little Strings *. 
• And yet the Englijh made the 'Wampum, whereas 
, the Indial1s wel'e obliged to buy it. But the Reafon 
, was, the Indians fpoke from the Heart, the Englijh 
, only from the Mouth. Belldes, how little the En
, gliJh attended to what was faid appeared from this, 
< [hat jeveralof the Belts and Strings they (the In
, dians) had given {hem, were Jail.' [That is unan
Jwered; for you'll pleafe to obferve no "I\nfwer was 
returned to the Complaints the Indians made refpeEt
ing Carolina, the Ohio Affair, orthe Opines.] 'If the 
, Englifb knew no better how to manage !I1dial1 Af
, fairs. they Ihould ~ot call them together. He~e 
• they had invited them down to bnghten the Cham 

" Among the ]lUlial1J the Size of the Belts they gi"e with their 
Speeches, is always in Proportion to their Ideas of the greater or 
Ids Importance of the Matters treated of. 
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C of Peace, but inil:ead of that, had (pent a Fort
, night wrangling and difputing about Lands. What 
, muft the People of Allegheny think of this Con
, duct when they are informed of it by their Mef
, fengers?' 

On ertlefday a public Entertainment was given to the 
Indians, and in the Evening the Chiefs were ta;led to
gether by R. Peters and C. Weifer. Hitherto the Ill' 
dians, tho' feveral Times preffed to it, had deferred giv
ing an Anfwer to the Propofal made on Behalf of the 
Proprietors to releare back to the Indians the Lands 
of the Purchare of ) 754, Weft of the Allegheny 
Mountains, provided the Indians would confirm to 
them the Refidue of that Purchafe. But the Deeds 
being drawn up agreeable to what the Proprietors pro
pored, it now remained to perfuade the Indiam to fign 
them as drawn. And To-night 'tis raid that is done. 
I with this may not be a Foundation of frefh Uneafi
nefs. In public Council they declared they would con
firm no more of that Land than what wasfettled in the 
Year 1754, for which only they had received the C[)n
fideration; but all the reft they reclaimed. Yet now by 
the Deed as drawn, ten Times, nay I may fay twenty 
Times as much Lano is conveyed as was then fettled. 
For the EngliJh Settlements in 1754 extended but a 
little Way up the Juniata and Sberman's Creek, where
as the prefent Grant reaches to the Allegheny MOlln
t;lins. May not the Warriors to whom the Lands 
have been given for hunting Grounds di[approv~ [his 
Grant as they did before, and maintain their Right by 
Force of Arms? I willi this Fear may be groundlefs. 
Befides, I could have withed that another rime than 
the Clofe of an Entertainment had been chafen tor exe
cuting the Deeds, confidering the indians Fondntls for 
Liquor. 

But I have already too much tranfgreffed upon your 
Patience; I thall therefore:: only add that 14m, &c. 



Ex-trail of a Leiter from one of the Friendly A1Tociation 
ill Pbiladelphia, dated December II, 1758. 

At the late Treaty TeedyuJcung confirmed the Pur
chafe of 17+9'*; his Motives for this Confirmation. 
were to engage the Six Nations to confirm the Wyoming 
Lands to him and his People; but fuch Meafures were 
purfued, by our propriet'iry Managers, to prevent it, 
a:-,d to fer the hdiaJ15 at variance with each other, that: 
all our Arguments, Per[ua{]ons and Prefents were 
fcarce fufficient to keep them from an open Rupture. 

The Bu{]nefs was Ihamefully delayed from Day to 
Day, which the Minutes are calculated to fcreen; but 
it is well known to lIS who attended, that the Time was 
1rent in attem pting'Teed),ufcltl1g'sDownfal, ~nd filencing 
or contradicting the Complaints he had made; but he 
is really more of a Politician tban any of his Oppo
nents, whether in or Ollt of our proprietary Council; 
and if he could be kept fober, might probably foon 
become Emperor of all the neighbouring NatiOn>. 

His old Secretary not being pre[ene, when the 
Treaty began, he did not demand the Right of having 
one, and [bought it unneceffary, as he was determined 
rather to be a Spectator than active in public Bu{]nef;, 
fo that we are impoltd on in fame Minutes of Con[t
quenct. 

General Forbes's proceeding with [0 much Caution 
has furnilh~d Occalion for many imprudent Reflections; 
but r believe he purfued the only Method, in which 
he could have fucceeded. Whether he is a Soldier or 
nor I cannot judge, nor is it my BLllinefs; but I am 
certain he is a conliderate underltanding Man; and it 
is a Happinefs to thefe Provinces, that he prudently 
determint:cl from the Entrance on the Command here; 
to make ufe of every ra[ional Method of conciliating 
the Friendlhip of tbe Indians, and drawing them off 

.. This was a Purchate made by the Proprietors from the Six Na· 
tio"s, of Land. claim~d by the Delawares. 
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from the French; fa that unce we had his Countenance 
and DireCtions, our pacific N <c'gotiations have been 
carried on with fame Spirit, and have had the deured 
EffeCt. 

The Exprefs left the General at Fort Duque/l1e (now 
Piti's-burgh) on the 30th ult. and fays he would fray 
to meet the Il1dians, of whom he expeCted five hun
dred in a Day or two, having heard they were neal' 
him on the other Side the River. He will, no dOllbt, 
provide for divers Matters !hamefully neglected at EoI
ton, where our proprietary Agents wifely releas'd to 
the' IndialZS all the Lands well:ward of the Moun
tains, without fo much as fripulating for the keeping 
a trading Haufe in any Part of that extenuve Coun
try. 

This NegleCt is now much noticed; and as we are 
affur'd there will be a great Want of Goods there 
this Winter, I am fitting out two Waggons with 
about 5 or 6001. worth of Strouds, Blankets, Match
coats, &c. which !hall be fent to the General either to 
be fold or given away in fuch Manner, as may 
moll: effettually promote the public Interell:: The 
Weather beingpleafant and mild, and the Roads good, 
I am in hopes they will be conveyed to Ray's-'Iown 
in a few Days. Our Friendly AJJociatioJJ have, out of 
their Fund, expended upwards of 2000 I. bur the 
Call: of thefe Goods mull: be paid (if they are given 
away) out of the Contributions of the Menonijfs and 
Swel1gfelders, who put about 15°° 1. into my Hand~ 
for thefe Purpofes. . 

I am, &c~ 

F I N I· S. 
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